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BROWN' SSTATEMENT STRICKEN FROM THE RECORD

Senators Get
Mad Once

Again.
proceedings of yesterday, asT well as those of the day before,

J In the Senate will go down In

history as a. blot upon the dlir- -

nlty of that body. Neary all of the day
was spent In argument concerning the...obliteration from the
Brown-Russ- el incldent.-an- finally end- -

ed In the stntement made by Cecil
IJrown In his own defense being ex- -

punged from the record by order of the
c'iair

Many heated speeches were made and
on several occasions personalities were
indulged in between the Irate Senators.,. , ..Twice during tho day aia tne uome
Rulers give evidence of their power
and show how competely they hold the
minority,!:! their clutches: first, by de-

feating the motion made by Hrown In
regard to the number of days the sec-

retary had recorded for sessions held
by that body, and second, when the
motion of White was called In the
Brown-Russ- el affair.

Carter nnd the president engaged In
a war of words and for a few minutes
It looked as though the disgraceful
scene of the day before would bo re-

peated, but moderation prevailed and
the Impending storm passed away.

SENATE HAS

HOT DEBATE

The Independents Win

the
Point.

i EARLY an hour was spent In
RJ reading and translating the mln- -
J, utes of the Senate yesterday

morning and the first argument
fnsued when Cecil Brown took excep- -
tlon to the statement of the secretary
that yesterday was the twelfth day of
the Senate. Brown maintained that
the two days spent in Molokal should
be counted also, making the time ap- -
pear fourteen days. Many arguments
pro and con were indulged In and no
motlon appearing, the chair ruled
tho count as kept by tho secretary to
be right.

Senator Kalue moved that the ex-
planation of Cecil Brown which was
spread on the recoids of the Senate on
Wednesday be expunged from the rec-
ords.

Cecil Lrown took the iloor and deliv-
ered himself of the following oration:

"I do not know of any other country
In the world where the right of n Sen-

ator to rise and state a question of
privilege has been denied. This will be
tho first time It has ever been done."

ITik tVif.. nn.rmn f.1. 1 ll.rt ........ rtrt.l I .. n nf
tho Venato-

-
to 'the trial of a crimTn"al

before a judge nnd the light to defend
himself being denied.

wns afraid Unit the Senate would bo
placed In ft very foolish IIkIiI.

A recess until 1:30 ). m. wiih then
taken by the Sennte.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senator Kalauokalanl addressed the

House In regard to expunging the ex-

planatory speech of Cecil llrown from
the minutes of the Senate nnd said:
"It seems to be the wish of the minor-
ity to permit It to remain ft part of
the records. A motion was mndc by
the Senator from Wulluku to expunge
It from the records, nnd I would say
that we are obliged to send full record
of our proceedings to Washington nnd
t now devolves upon us by our action

10 .mane tne speeen n pari or our ree--

filvery member though has a
right to take exception to any portion
" "' 'nlnutes and I wish to support
the motion. I therefore move that an
nye nnd nQ vote be talcen..

, IJrown stnted that ,f t)ie m!lJorlty ,n.
slsted upon this it wns only another
evidence of "gait law." "Whenever
anything of importance takes place
bore, he paid, 'the majority carries ft
motion to adjourn. When we meet
again they are pretty certain of how
things will go.

' "Since the House adjourned this
illuming a nuve iuukcu unci wie miiuei. ... ... before In the history
0f legislative sessions In the United
States has some part of the proceed
ings been expunged, nnd four or live
years Inter It was agnln brought up.
This was when President Jackson was
a Senator.

"If the facts as stated hero were not
true, then, gentlemen, expunge them,
but you know they were true, nnd be-
ing true they must remain on the rec
ords, nnd If the mnjorlty insist on ex- -
punglng them they are not as honorable
men as I thought they were."

"I call you to order," said President
Russel; "I take exception to your re-

marks."
"I don't care so far as I am concern-

ed, for I have had my say, and my re-

marks have gone out to the world. I
nly want my stntement to remain on

the records to protect the Senate," re-
plied Brown.

Carter said that the whole (lucstion
showed partisanship. "We are all lia-
ble here to say something in the heat

f discussion which In more sober mo-

ments we would not have said," con-
tinued Carter, "but when a thing has
been said or done It cannot be ex-
punged.

"There wns a difference here between
a member and tho chair, and the chair
ruled against that member, but It the

'member's statement Is struck out, then
.those who made the minutes will have
a right to doubt the ruling of the chnlr,
for they will only see one side of tho
story."

During the speech of Carter, Senator
White sent a formldabe looking vol- -
ume to President Russel and that dlg- -
nitary, after reading n marked passage,
looked at White and gleefully clapped
his hands and at the first opportunity
Gave White the floor.

White remarked that considerable,
time had already been taken up In the ,

discussion, but ho wished to take ex- -
coptlon to some remarks made. He
spoke at some length In favor of tho
motion.

"Tne minority tins morning, no sam, '

"thought we were wrong In the position
we assumed concerning the number of
days which the Senate had convened,
but I have here plenty of good author-
ity supporting us In the stand wo took.
(Here the volume which he had sent
to the president was produced and the
joy manifested by him was made ap-
parent.) We are equally firm In our
opinion relating to this matter, nnd I
now move to the previous question."

"Kokua," shouted the members of
" f tllCm thoroughly tired
et thn flntmfn

T(l r()1, wng Ujen cn,Ie(1 am, n yoto
of elcht in favor of the oricrlnal mn- -

Contlnulng. ho said: "If there was ton ngn!nst five was recorded and the
to be any objection at nil It should statement of Cecil Brown was ordered
have been made yesterday. The right expunged from the minutes,
of rising to a question of privilege Is -- Thank you," snld Brown,
accorded to anyone. The only time a Carter moved that the clerk be

should be made In tho mln- - structed to have a few minor changes
utes Is when the fncts not correct,nro made in the rules and same was car- -

"If this body continues doing opts of ried.
this kind and at the sweet will of any Senator Brown rose to a question of
member are going to wipe out any part privilege and asked the clerk to read
of the minutes they wish, they might how he had the record of the order forjust as well wipe out the whole thing expungement. This wns done, and the
and have nothing at nil. The Senator Senator propounded the question, "Are
of Maul seems to regard with fear the you K0nK to write 'expunge' on the face
fact that the minutes will go to Wash- - 0f the records, or are you going to wipe
lngton and Hint he might be criticised t bodily from the record? I therefore
as a member of the committee on rules n8u Senator Kalue to explain how this
which I say were not administered In s to be done?"
accordance with their true Intent and ..you nro willing to take advice fromspirit" ma now," said Kalue, "but a little

Brown then wanted the chair to rule whli0 ng0 yQU WouId not listen to me."
whether a member of the Senate or a ..x nm not through yet," said Brown,
majority of that body could wipe out "an,i i n,OVo that the clerk be instruct-an- y

part of tho minutes when stnte- - ei to write 'expunged by order of the
ments are made, especially when they Senate" across the face of my state-wer- e

correct, s all conceded his to be, tnont of yesterday."
Kalue explained that he' had not, This motion was objected to by Sen-trle- d

to voice the sentiments of the ntor white and resulted In tho wlth-Sennt- e,

but had simply expressed his drawal of the motion by Brown,
personal opinion. white then moved that tho minutes

AchI claimed that the motion was stand npproved so far ns tho minutes
directly against section 69 of the Or- - In the handwriting of the secretary was
ganlo Act, which particularly states concerned, and that tho matter con-th- at

all proceedings of tho Legislatures tojned therein written by tho stenog-elia- ll

be sent on to Washington. rapher as an account of tho Brown
Kalue again arose to his feet and statement bo strjeken out. The

his sorrow that ho should be tlon Prevailed.
compelled to speak against Mr. Brown ' A communication from the lower
and wna told by Mr. Brown that he House was K giving notice of the
could keep his sympathy to himself. passing by that body of House bill 1

anU nlso Act nnJ submitting themMr nnliltvln stated that all the nro- -

have to go on to Washington and he (Continued on Page 4.)
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Champions!
Short

Day.
Boss Emmeluth

ALTHOUGH a bill for eight
constitute n day's

work, yet It was Representa
tive Robertson who won the glory of
the day's achievements. In the meas-
ure providing that none but qunlilled
voters and American citizens shnll be
employed upon public works, he arose
to the occasion and not only succeeded
In combating frivolous but unnecessary
amendments to the bill, but after pre-
senting nn amendment at the morning
session swept it aside with a substi-
tute amendment In the afternoon which
cleared the Held of all others, and was
ndopted as n substitute to the original
bill, which was, to use the parlance of
the Legislature, "killed." The bill was
considered the entire afternoon by the
House as a committee of the whole, and
among the able advocates of the bill
was Beckley of Molokal. The latter
made many sensible statements which
had their effect In quelling an attempt
on the part of many legislators to be-
little the principle contained in the bill
and reduce It to a bill to rectify per-
sonal grievances. The term "public
works" wns Interpreted to include posi-
tions of teachers In the public schools,
nnd It was feared the bill would deprive
them of their livelihood.

8-HO-
UR DAY

Morning Session of the
Lower House
- Lively.

WAS Boss Emmeluth's day In the
ITHouse. This became apparent as

soon us the eight-hou- r bill was
brought up for consideration, and

the plumber statesman took the iloor
as its champion. He made a forceful
argument In Its favor, and pointed a
moral as to the future of tlie Islands
unless American citizens nnd qualified
voters had laws passed In their favor
as a protection against cheap Asiatic
labor.

Speaker Aklna was also called on
during the eatly portion of the morn-
ing session to make a ruling. Words
had been Hying nbout In wild abandon
to the utter bewilderment of Interpre-
ter Wise, and Beckley called the at-

tention of the chair to this fact. Beck-
ley arose to a point of order, qualify-
ing It with the statement that the re-

marks of a member had not been In-

terpreted. Speaker Aklna quickly re-

sponded that point was not well taken.
"English Is the legal language; his at

ks were made In English, and no
breach of the low or etiquette of this
House has been committed If they were
not translated Into the Hawaiian lan-
guage."

Speaker Aklna announced at the
opening of yesterday's session of the
House that Representative WII.cox was
confined to his bed by serious Illness,
and would probably be unable to par-
ticipate In the proceedings for a week.

After adopting the minutes of the
piecedlng day, Pnole sent a petition to
the cleik which the latter read. It
was from the Hawaiian Woman's Re-

lief Society, praying for a special
for carrying on Its work

among the needy. Tho petitioners said
they were In dire dlstrehs for funds to
carry on their charltablo work, and
humbly requested that the House give
the matter full consideration. It was
signed by II, M. A''en, Theresa F. Bow-
ler, Minerva E. Fernandez, Lucy K.
Peabody,

Emmeluth icported fioin the commit-
tee on public expenditures relative to
the claims for reimbursing 11. M. Dow,
cleric to the High Sheriff, for uinouuts
overpaid to the Treasurer. The com-
mittee found that nn error wns mado
In November, li99, by sending In twenty--

five cents too much, thirty cents too
little auuther month, and so on until
therr wns In reu'Ity only J339.95 due the
M'tltlnnei. The committee recommend-
ed that the Item be Inserted In the ap-
propriation bill for payment A mi-
nority report wns submitted, nnd on
motion of MoHMinnn the majority re-
port was tabled.

Beckley for the committee on public
health, asked for more time to report
on tho petition from Molokal, signed by
R, M. Kaaoao, as the committee de-
sired to hear what the special commit-
tee had to report on their recent Inves-
tigations nt the Leper Settlement. The
request was granted.

Beckley, for the special committee of
tho House, which with ft similar com-
mittee from the Senate, jointly visited
the Settlement, asked for additional

(Continued on Pago 2.)
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PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE Here's some fool has sent me a book on Parliamentary
law. 1 dunno what we've got to do with Parliament'. This ain't no British country.

REAR ADMIRAL BEARDSLEE TELLS

OF HIS RECENT VISIT TO JAPAN
ASIUNtiTON', Fell. !. The Sec-rutu-

of tho Navy h.is lecelv-e- d

an Interesting letter iruin
Ittur Admiral Lester A. Uuardsluu, U. S,
N., retired, 1 fluting some of h.s experi-
ences In Japan, whither liu went to re-

visit scenes In his early cureer us a naval
oillccr With Commodore Perry ana to
provide fur marking the spot where Per-
ry landed. He tells of a brief Interview
with the Emperor, and expresses grutlll-cutlo- u

over tliu cordial murmur In which
he wus treated by Jupaucsa olUclalH and
the people of the higher ciicles. Admir-
al Ueardsleo's letter la duted Toklo, Ja-
pan, November 2S, 1M. Ho says In part:

It, ceorns my duty, In which view Col.
Ruck, tho United States Minister to Ja-
pan, concurs, to bring to tho attention of
our Government the rcmarkublo t.vldoin.ej
uf tho friendly and cordlul feelings

by the Japanese of all Classen
toward tho United States, as m.inlfetited
by their treatment of mo as it naval
representative of my country.

"I arrived In Toklo luto In October last,
travelling as a private citizen, nnd I
In might no unlfotm with inn; but 1 did
bring the prestige of my runk, und, still
more, that of survivor of tho olllcers who
served under Coinmodoro M. C. Perry,
and in as with him on bla first visit to
Japan In 1553, Tho name of 1'i.rry Is a
baered nno to the Jupanete, and his
memory Is reverenced.

"When the fact became generally
known I was Inundated with calls of
ceremony and attention. All other oventn
of my fifty years of professional servlca
sank Into Insignificance, when compared
with the event of my having landed with
1'erry Through tho good ofllces of tho
United States MlnUter my existence was
made known to tho Kmporor, who ex-
tended to mo great marks of politeness,
among others Issuing Instructions that
with mv wf I PhniiM j.n Invited to tho
royal chryonnthemum part and thero
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to hlni. Thi party took place

un November 12, and the United Slates
MinlHtei presented me, ulwu, by sptaltil
ariuliguiiient, my ttifu Wo wore alno
pn deiitul to tho Kmprciis and quite a
number of prlpceh. Tho Bmperor re-

ceived nm with marked and notlceablo
cordiality, grasping and shaking my
hand three separate times, saying, 'I
know about you Admiral, and your mis-hIoi- i,

and I gladly welcome you back to
my country.' 1 afterward learned from
ono of the Cabinet olllcers thnt ho had
caused to bo prepared and read to him
tho previous day an account In detail of
my wandering In Japan. Wo wero also
mnde distinguished guests at the Impe-
rial ball given In honor of tho Kmporors
birthday, November 3, and at the grand
parado nnd review by the Kmperor of
some 15,000 troops. On this occnslon, by
order of Urn Kmperor, the use of a hort-e-,

that I might take active part In tho re

jrJ

view, olfeittl In me, which offer I
i. h rtlully declined.

"Thi' Hignlltcnncu of tlueu events IIlh
in Ui'h. Japanese law prescrllies, upon
prisi-iiiu- i un tu the Umpeior, and upon
all cuiunonliH and occasions when hn
shall take pan or be present, till mili-
tary and n.iwil ulllccrrf shall wear tho
full dress uniform of their rank. As I
had uu unlfotm to wear, the law was
Mil aside In my behalf. A round of en-
tertainments and festivities succeeded,
given generally by people of tho highest
fooIhI, political und business standing
among the Jitiiumw, which culminated
on November 'St by u giand guidon par--

'

'Tlie 'tnlsHlim' tu which the llnilicror
I o fun I'd Is u 'd one. It la to
iniike elfun to cause a sultublo memo- -

liial mark to he placid at the. spot whero
retry llrht laiiihil una delivered tho let-
ter of I'tesldent Kllhnoro to tho Rmperor
of Julian on July , l&l. I paid a visit
tu this spot, Kuilhuma Day, in October.

,h a rather long snllbout and 'Jlnrlkl-hl-

Journi'v I found nnd recognized it,
hut 1 fminil It by the natural scenery
aluiii- - it N desolate and neglected, not
u murk of tiny kind to denoto Its hls-tor- 'o

tilue A very powerful associa-
tion, tho .Society of America's Friends,
'f which Huron Knrreko, tha Minister of
the Judicial Department, Is president
and the members wero all educated Itf
the United States, to whom I made my
tlrst odrtroHs on the subject, Indorsed nm
strongly, and by unanimous vote assum-
ed tho task as Its own, Several powerful
kocli'llcs, viz,, the Aalatlo, the Welcome,
tho Literary and others have by rcsolu-lion- s

extended to the America's Frlendi
offers of The press, both
Japuncso and foreign, nnd nil Americans
give tho Idea most enthusiastic) support,
nnd 1 feol now sanguine that my objet
will be accomplished and the hlstorUal
spot will crane to b iinniarhtd,"

e
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YESTERDAY WAS PEACEFUL IN THE LEGISLATURE.
00 4).Vindication mmrrr . - &Wb 1I71V J 4 A Sorts of(Pilv Irx TOM

of Senate House
Chair. Bills.

(Fttun Thursday's Dally.)

WAS qtilot within the Sen- -

A' Hte clinmber yesterday for the
Incident of the dny preceding
Vinrl loft Itn Imnresslnn nntl no

one seemed willing to take an nggrea- -

bIiii otfinit m nnv nnodtlnn An lm
piled apology from Senntor Cecil
Brown and the vindication of the chair
by the majority of the Senate marked
the dny. Many bills were given their
Introductory reading and many notices
of more bills to come were also given.

The chief argument of the day oc-

curred over the Introduction of the
Governor's estimates, which were fin-

ally referred to a committee with In-

structions to reduce the estimates to
the form of a bill.

QUIET DAY

IN SENATE

lobby who were
THE to see the U stlon which had

trouble on Tuesday after-
noon resumed again yesterday morn-
ing, were somewhat disappointed when
Immediately after the rending of the
minutes Senator Cecil rsrown arose
from his chair and virtually apologiz-
ed for hlfl behavior on ttie preceding
day. l

Yet there was u string attached to
that apology, for the Senator gave the
President to clearly understand that
he would make a more complete npol-og- y

If he was found In the wrong, but
that he did not think lie had erred.
However, Brown gained his point, ror
his version of the Incident Is now, a
part of the journal of the Senate, and
though it is as nearly unbiased as It
would be possible for one of the par-
ticipants of the affair to make it, yet
the statement makes It appear that
the Senator was the wronged party.

There Is always a calm after a storm,
and the Senatorial body was as ineeu
as a lamb yesterday, very little oppo-
sition being made to any of the propo-
sals made. Senators Hrown, Carter
and White were unusually quiet
throughout the Hesslon, and it Is evi-
dent that the event of the day before
was still fresh In their mlnJs.

Immediately after the reading of the
minutes yesterday morning at the
meeting of the Senate, Cecil Brown
arose to a Question of privilege and
stated that yesterday afternoon the
President ordered the Sergennt-at-Arm- s

to remove htm from the house.
"I now wish to make a statement, so
that It will appear on the records," he
continued.

"The first question which arose was
concerning the resolution of Achl. I
claim that at that time the voting of
the President was contrary to the
rules; and to support my contention
of that time I now cite section 1 of
rule 9, relating to the duties of otll-cer- s,

under the head, "It shall be the
duty of the President, etc.

"Bule 45, under n 4, pro-
vides that the President may vote in
case of a tie, but In the voting here
yesterday the President llrst voted
'No.'

"After that during the debate the
President claimed the right to vote on
the final passage of a bill, and I think
the President must have become con-
fused with the rules of the Lower
House.

"Understanding the ruling of the
President to be that he claimed that
right under the supposition that the
Joint resolution was a bill, I appealed
from the Chair. At that time Mr.
White arose to his feet and Interrupt-
ed me, and It was at that time thnt
the Chair ordered me under arrest and
the House adjourned.

"I simply wish to make this state-
ment so that the facts will go on rec-
ord, and If I was wrong I am willing
to apologize to the House. I admit
that I lostmy temper nnd that If I
had not done so the affair might not
have happened."

By order of the Chair the explana-
tion of Cecil Brown was spread upon
the minutes.

The communication from the Lower
House, accompanying House bill 1.
which passed that body Monday, ana
was referred back to the House from
the Senate on Tuesday for the proper
certification, was read.

Cecil urown claimed that the bill us
nrosentetl was not In tn nrnnnr rorm '

as yet, as tho certificate was not at-'e- d
Inched, and moved that the bill be
again returned. Motion carried.

Kalauokalani, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Printing, reported that it
recommended that the printing bo dl- -

GazettrConfDany Bullo in Kuokon
'

koa and who had CUC"Rabid.
Senator Cecil Brown was granted ,

liormlaalnn In llm Klllu r,r ,.V,l..l,
he had given notice early In the week.

Kalauokalani gave notice of his In- - ,

tentlon to Introduce u bill providing
for tho exemption of certain personal
property from attachment, execution,
distress and forced sales of every kind
and to repeal all lawb In conflict with
said bill.

Achl was granted permission to read
by title bills of which ho had glVen
notice, and they, like those of Senator
Brown, were referred to tho Printing
Committee.

Carter gave notice of his Intention to
Introduce a bill relating to merchan-
dise licenses.

The uppeul of Cecil Brown was tak-e- n

up and upon the request of tho
Chair tho Senator again stated hisgrievance to the House. The vote

In tho Chair being sustained by
u vote of seven to six.

Cecil Brown moved that a commit-
tee be appointed to transfer the ap-
propriations, as suggested by the Gov-
ernor, Into the form of a bill, and mo-
tion carried,

Arh amended the motion to place
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"&..othe appropriations in the hands of the
Judiciary Committee, and It was so
ordered.

The House concurrent resolution on
the subject of taxation was then taken
up. Cecil Brown moved that the reso
lution be adopted. He here proceeded
to discuss at length the subject of tax-
ation and the duties of the committee.

Mr. Carter spoke strongly in support
of Mr. Urown.

Mr. Baldwin nnd other Senators con-
tinued the discussion until the recess
hour.

The question regarding the concur-
rent resolution concerning taxes was
taken up Immediately after the Senate
convened In the nfternoon, and Sena-
tor Brown moved that It be referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means
to consist of four members, with Sena-
tor Baldwin as chairman of the same,
and this committee be instructed to
confer with the committee appointed
from the Lower House

A vote being taken resulted In seven
to two In favor or the motion.

White offered an amendment pro-
posing Senator Paris In place of Bald-
win, nnd after a short argument the
amendment was ndmltted.

But little business of Importance was
transacted and the Senate adjourned
until this morning.

WANT NO MORE
PERSONAL TAX

To Abolish School, Poll
and Road

Tax.

Jtepresuutatlve C. II. Dickey introduc- -
bill 27 Into the Houso yesterday, In

printed form, us follows:
An Act to Abolish Personal Taxes.
llo It Enacted by tho Legislature of tho

Territory of Hawaii:
Sectlon Tho W"' "' nnJ

colIec'lo ot I'ersonal taxes heretofore.? P?"., d "hool taxes
., ',;Bec. - .ll BeCllOnS or parts of sections

of laws Inconsistent with tlds Act are
hereby repealed.

See. 3. This Act shall take effect on
the llrst dny of January, A. D, 1M2, and
shall not be eo construed as to Inter-
fere in any way with the assessment
and collection of thu personal taxes ot
A. D. 1901.

S TL'? B"r",r.s from s?nSierra. Tho great excursion is

Hf Aloha Temple Is to bq organized
M-
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the past five years occupied an

A PATRIOTIC

SPIRITSHOWN

The Public Works To
Employ Only

Voters.

Kopre.seutativc J. K. Hllito introduced
House bill 21 yesterday, as follows:
An Act to Provide That Only Amorlcin

Citizens and Qualified Voters of the
Territory of Hawaii Shall He Em-
ployed In Public Works. ,

Uc It Enacted by the Legislature of the
Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. That all public works In
me lurruory oi nawan, cuner mecnan- - ,

leal. Industrial, or otherwise, shall bo'i,.,.-,- , ,' the Territory, and who havoperformed only by American citizens and
who aro qualified voters residing in this
Territory.

Sec. 2. This Act shall tuke effect from
and after the dato of Its publication.

EDUCATION ON
THE MAINLAND

Jonah Kunmlne, one of the Republican
members of tho House, seems to be la- -

bcrluir under tho impression that Hawaii
Is yet under monarchical rule, and that
many of tho acts done In that hey-da- y

of tho bestowal of kingly nnd queenly
favors may bo repeated, and thnt Ha-

waii can send Its Hawaiian youth abroad
or upon tho Mainland to be educated at
the expense of the local Treasury. Tho
member introduced a In the Houso
yesterday providing for tho regulating
uf tho sending of Hawaiian youths to
the Mainland or abroad to be educated,
Tho bill is in reality only a rehash of
chapter 12 of tho Civil of IS97,
wherein tho local Government nt that
time undertook to send Its youth to
schools In Europe or America to bo edu-
cated. In former years the monarchical
government was foolish enough to send
Robert Wilcox and others to obtain an
education In Italy, with disastrous re-
sults to thu Island group which sent
them away. The of study out-
lined at that time did not contemplate

-

"'"Cisco yesterday for this port on 53
in charge of Paludln Temple of S?

f- -

M--

Hi 'inoso who expect to go to tho Coast on tho Oceanlo steamshipfig Ventura on April 2 will bo disappointed. The Ventura will not take iK--

flS any passengers from Honolulu to Sun Francisco except a largo Party S- -
liftg who havo engaged tho entire steamship for tho trip from tho Para- - taa?
WIS dlso of tlia Pacific to tho Mainland. Orders to this effect havo been 'Jt'
VdVi received from tho head oillco at San Francisco. Tho special party &S
l which hus practically purchased the great vessel for tho voyage to tho S&
tW! CouBt is composed entirely of tho Siirlners. 55
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the acquiring of a knowledge of military
tactics, but Itobert Wilcox recoived In-

structions In the artillery branch and
tried It on King Kalakaua upon his re-
turn to Hawaii.

This chapter was repealed by Con-
gress, but this haB not daunted the Re-
publican member from tho Fourth Dis-
trict in the least. Instead of using the
word "Minister of Foreign Affairs," Mr.
Kumalae has adopted "Secretary of the
Territory," but otherwise thcro Is little
change, except In dropping from the list
of studies, Uookkeeplng and stenogra-
phy" and "Carpentry and drawing,"
which he docs not think aro necessary
for a Hawaiian youth to know while
being educated as a ward of tho Terri-
tory. His bill Is as follows:
An Act to Prov.'do for nnd to Regulate,

tho Sending of Youths to the Maln-liii- nl

or Abroad to bo Educated,
lie It Enacted by the legislature of the

Territory of Hawaii:
Section 1. The Secretary of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii with the concurrence of
the members of the Hoard of Education,
shall select worthy poor youths to send
to the united States or abroad to bo
h, ...., i m, i... .,! .i.

graduated from the samo or havo re-
ceived proper recommendation from Uio
teacher or teachers of the schools where
they have been educated, and such
youths sholl bo selected as follows:
Three youths from the Island of Ha-
waii, two from the Islands of Maul, Mo-iok- al

and Lannl, four from tho Island
of Oahu and one from tho Islands of
Kiiual and Nllhau.

Sec. 2. Every parent or youth shall
submit the unnie of such youth to tho
Secretary of tho Territory by amplication
In writing stating his conduct, tho cer-
tificate of graduation, or proper recom-
mendations, his ngo, tho number of years
that ho haB attended school, nnd tho
percontago in his studies.

Sec. 3. If there bo several applications
submitted to the Secretnry of tho Terri-
tory, nnd such applications shall exceed
tho number permitted by this Act, the"
Secretary of tho Territory shall thon call
the applicants to Honolulu nnd cause, In
piesence of himself nnd tho Board or
Education, nn examination to bo held,
and the highest standard Bhnll bo se-
lected.

Sec. i. Tho Secretary of tho Territory
with tho Hoard of Education are here-
by directed to send tho said youths only
to bo taught In tho following occupa-
tions: First, tho legal profession; second,
th; medical profession: third, survovlnir
and civil engineering; fourth, tho art of
leueiiuig. Aim mo youtlis shall pursue
such course of studies until they shall
iccelvo diplomas from the Instructor of
tho schools on tho Mainland or abroad.

Sec, 6. When It Shall linramn Wnnnrn
to tho Secrotary of tho Treasury that a '
rui-unc- iuib occurrea in somo of theplaces of said youth, by graduation,
death' or other causes, he shall Immedi-
ately publish such fact In somo English
and Hawaiian newspapers printed andpublished at Honolulu, In order thatsuch vacancies may bo filled. The youthsto nil such vacancy or vacancies shall
bo selected from tho Island from which
tho youth whose placo Is vacant came,

bec. 6. A BUftlclent sum of money shall
bo set apart In the appropriation bill, at
each blennlnl mooting of thq Legislature,
for tho purposes set forth In this Act.and shall ho paid out of the TerritorialTreasury on the order of the Secretary
of tho Territory.

Sec. 7. Tho Secretary of the Territory
nnd the members of the Board of Educa-
tion shall perform tho duties required
by this Act without compensation.

Sec. 8. This Act shall become a law
from the date of Its publication.

Bar. -- Republican.

EIGHT HOUR
LABOR DAY

Government Work To
Make That the

Limit.

Representative J. K. 'kilhlo yesterday
Introduced House bill 22, of which ho
had given notice on March 6. It reads
as follows:
An Act to Provide That Eight Hours

Shall Constitute a Legal Day's Work
Either Mechanical or Industrial.

Be It Enacted by tho Legislature of tho
Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. On all works, either me-
chanical or Industrial, which shall or
may bo and now carried on In this Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, that laborers on such
works aro to ho employed for eight
hours on each day's work.

Sec. 2. That tho eight hours, as pro-
vided In section 1 shall constitute a leiriil
(lnv'o U'm-l- r In ttin TiiihUam. . TT.....II.
and such hours to begin from 8 o'clock
in tlio morning to 12 o'clock at noon; and
worn i o'ciock in mo afternoon to 4
o'clock in tho evening.

Sec. 3. This Act shall toko effect
from nnd nfter tho date of Its publica-
tion.

AMEND THE
PENAL LAWS

Repiesentative J, K, Paele introduced
bill 20 into tho Houso yesterday, as fol-

lows:

An Act to Amend Sections 872 and 873

of tho Penal Laws of 1897.
Bo It Enacted by the Legislature of tho

Territory of Hawaii:
Section 1. That section S72 of the Pc

nal Laws bo and tho same Is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

"Sec. 872. That Board of Health shall
with tho consent of tho Governor by and
with tho advice of tho Senato of tho Ter-rito-

make rules and regulations for the
Interment of tho dead and respecting
cemeteries and burying grounds."

Sec. 2. That section 873 of tho Penal
i.aws lie and tho samo Is hereby amend-
ed so as to read as follows:

"Sec. ill. Notice shall bo given by the
Board of Health with tho consent of tho
Governor nnd by and with the advice of
the Senate of all regulations made by It,
by publishing the samo In some newspa-
per of tho district, or where there Is no
such newspaper, by causing them to bo
posted In somo public places of the town
or district; and such notice of said regu-
lations shall be deemed legal notice to
all persons.;'

Sec. 3. This Act shall take effect from
the dnte of Its approval,

OSS EMMELUTII created theB only sensation of the day In
the House when he attacked
Governor Dole as a "man

without backbone." During the heat
of an argument on the merits of an
amendment which he offered to go with
House bill 4, which provides for the
appointment of a commission to take
evidence concerning injuries to prop-
erty caused by the action of the Board
of Health In connection with the sup-

pression of the bubonic plague, Repre-
sentative Emmeluth scored Governor
Dole for what he considered was a lack
of firmness In connection with the fire
claim commission appointed last year.

MANY BILLS

PRESENTED

TTKNTIVE and observant, the
solons of the House began their
labor yesterday auspiciously.
The aftermath of the wordy bat

tle of the day before on the extension
of the fire limits to Include the "burn-
ed district" had Its effect. As a num-
ber of Itepresentatlves had given no-
tice on Tuesday that they would In-

troduce bills, the title of many of
which were novel to say the least, ex-
pectancy was written upon the counte-
nances of the legislators. The spec-
tators were numerous and appeared to
anticipate a repetition of the previous
day's humorous proceedings.

The minutes were read and approved.
Dickey opened the ball by asking for

a reconsideration, as he desired to
make a correction. He was granted
the privilege by a rising vote.' A rule
mentioned In the minutes as 12 should
have been 18. The amendment was ac-

cepted.
X'aele offered a petition relating to

highways and bridges, in which an ap-
propriation of $25,000 was asked for, and
also a breakwater along the coast In
the Fifth district. This was referred
to the committee on public lands.

Beckley presented a petition from
Hauula from a number of residents
ntjlflniv frtt n m.iL' anhnul ln.ll.l t ... f..

to commltlee OIl eaucati0,;,
J Haaheo presented a petition from

i'uua asKing ror jiz.ouo ror the con- -
iruuuun oi u roau irom ivaoia to ha- -

nauolea, a distance of eight miles. The
petition was laid on the table to be
considered with the appropriation bill.

Prendergast, for the committee on
revision, presented a report on bill 2,
"An act to appropriate un emergency
fund to be used In repairing damages
caused by the late storm," and also on
bill 4, "An act to provide for a com-
mission to take evidence concerning In-

juries to property caused by the ac-
tion of tho Board of Health In connec-
tion with tho suppression of the bu-
bonic plague In Honolulu on January
20. 1900, and to report thereon," and
also bill 7, "An act to authorize and
regulato tho placing of electric wires
In, tho streets of Honolulu," and also
Bill 11, "An act to abolish personal
taxes;" also bills 12 and 13, saying they
had been printed.

Makekau arose to say something
about rules. Prendergast said the
rules were still In the hands of the
printer. Dickey asked Prendergast if
tho rules as printed on blanket-for- m

paper contained the amendments. He
received nn affirmative reply, it still
rests with the House to decide whether
the rules should be printed In book or
pamphlet form.

Dickey moved rule 12 be amended by
erasing, the words "by vote of the
House," In lines IS and 19. Makekau
.lntelrultJ by declaring Dickey out of
uruer. out uuer uegged Dickey's par

.uon,
Dickey said after the reading of the

minutes that an ominous silence fell
upon the, House, and it seemed more
like a Quakers' meeting than tho Leg-
islature. Hu thought it was unneces-
sary to. vote upon the Journal, and
hereafter the speaker should allow
them to stand approved unless some
one made objection. Dickey's motion
did not receive u second,

Kckaula offered a resolution to havean Item inserted In the nnnrnnrlnilnn
bill for the construction of a warehouseat Hoopula landing, South Konn, Ha-
waii, to cost $250. Referred to commit-
tee on public Improvements.

Dickey made one or two attempts to
read rules which ho considered In
point, but a general tittering caused
him to desist In his attempts to find tho
right ones.

Kumnlne presented a bill of which he
had given previous notice. It was
read for the first time by title, ns fol-
lows: "An net to adopt a flag for tho
Territory of Hawaii," and It then
passed its llrst reading.

Knnlho asked to Introduce a bill of
which he had given notice on Tuesday,
nnd thnt it be read the first' time by
title. Upon motion It passed Its first
reading.

Kclllkoa presented a resolution as
follows: "Resolved, that the clerk be
requested to ask tho Superintendent of
Public Works the following question:
In the session of the Legislature of 1S98
nn Item amounting to $500 was get
apart for the purpose of extending the
wharf at Keauhou, North Kona. Why
was the work delayed and what has
become of tho money?"

The resolution was adopted and the
(Continued on Page 8.)
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SITS

FINAL REPORT AND IS

i

I From Wednesday's Dally.)

ukamj JUKI, of which h.

T1IH Dlshop wuh foreman,
its report yesterday as

.

follows and was discharged:
Hon. A S. Humphreys, First Judge,

Circuit Court, First Judicial District,
Territory of Hawaii.
Sir: The Grand Jury empanelled nnd

nworii before you on the 4th of Feb-
ruary current, have concluded their
duties and beg to render the following
Itnal report

Pirtv.fivt. nn,.u hf.Jo t.onn hrni.Tht
before this Jury by the Attorney Gen- -
erul's Department resulting In the
finding of true bills In thirty-on- e cases,
no action taken In two cases, and no
bills In twenty-tw- o cases as shown by
the clerk's record of our proceedings
marked Exhibit "D," and attached
hpretn :

We have made Investigation In ac
cordance with your honor's charge, as
the following will show:

INSANE ASYLUM.
The Grand Jury have visited the In-

stitution and Inspected the entile prem-
ises and the buildings In use. The total
number of patients at tlie present time
in the nsyltim is no.

The building known as Ward No. 2,
Is In a very bad condition and quite
beyond repair. The other buildings are
in a l'a I r condition, although Ward C Is
a building erected for some other pur-
pose, but pressed into bervice owing to
the want of room.

The water-clos- accommodations at
the asylum are of the most primitive
orJer, being nothing more o.- - Ie33 than
old fashioned privies with open vaults.
und In n ihqi-- i

authorities 'would "..,'
care In this respect that thoy exact
from individuals and tax payers as to
sanitary plumbjng, no comment woula
be necessary.

The Grand Jury ascertain that an ap-
propriation of $30,000 was made by the
Council of State In the eaily part of
1000, from current funds, for new build-
ings at the asylum, and If this amount
were available, adequate quarters
could be provided In frame structures,
but unfortunately the funds of the
Government have been so depleted by
leason of the plague and other causes,
that no funds are available for this
purpose.

At the present time the woman's
ward is made to accommodate thirty-on- e

persons, while there nre rooms for
but nineteen, hence the necessity of
putting two patients In one room,
which is most undesirable.

The woman's ward should also nave
facilities for washing clothes. All or
the wards should be fitted with some
automatic device whereby all the cells
or rooms can be thrown open at once
In case of fire. This can now be done
In the woman's ward, but in none of
the others.

The Grand Jury specially condemn
and severely criticize the action of the
authorities in establishing the stone
blasting and crushing plant within say
100 yards of the asylum building, andupon land bet aside as the asylum res-
ervation, and It seems strange and re-
markable that whoever is responsible
for selecting this location for tne pur-
pose named, did not immediately see
that It would be most undesirable for
the unfortunate Inmates of the asylum.

The Grand Jury believe it Is gener-
ally an accepted fact that what Is most
needed by the Insane Is absolute rest
and quiet, and this jury can testify
that the continual roar or the stone
crusher Is most trying (lasting as it
does through the entire day) to the or-
dinary person, while the blasting that
Is done at Intervals is always startling,
and must be terrifying to persons suf-
fering from aberrations of the mind.

In our opinion the stone crushing
plant should be peremptorily removed
from the vicinity, even at a large cost
and much .trouble, as we believe that
the unfortunates of the asylum are en-
titled to every possible chance, facility
and remedy to recover, which we be-
lieve Is denied them In a large measure
so long as the roar of the stone crush-
er and explosions in blasting are con-
tinued in the Immediate vicinity.

This Grand Jury believe that more
recoveries would be made were the
Government to employ a resident nhy-Hicln- n,

a specialist If possible, whose
entire time could be given to tne study
and treatment of the Inmates of the
asylum. This belief Is founded on the
fact that all State and Territorial

tlie asylum, tile pnyslclan in clmrge
handicapped as compared with the

Institutions of the kind elsewhere In
United Stntes. fam-

ily history and the questions of hered-
ity absolutely unnscertaln-abl- e

In 30 per of the people
Inmate our asylum cosmopolitan
throng unfortunates unknown

one to dny they
public wardship on account of

their deplorable condition, many of
whom nimble to make themselves
understood In English.

The Grand and recom-
mend thnt there should be
station between the committing
istrate and the wards of the nsylum
nnd heartily In the reenmmen- -

(6) board fence
maukn of the premises, with 1!

bounda-
ries.

REFORMATORY SCHOOL.
Tii's the Instant,

where we fotinil ililr boy liitnutfi',
llbdllt till Of WllUll llllll ltOl'tl (elltCIICI'll
fur truancy

Thv boyH nre turrieu out m f in,
In loitniuer, uiul lit 0 ii in In whiter,
their tune being occupied until u. in.
In making beds, sweeping uiul doing
the cooking for the ilny No conks are
employed.

Tliu itchool bourn are from ! 11. in. to
'1 i, ni., with half an hour for
the Instruction In the class-roo- m being

by one tutor employed by the
Hoard liMucntlon.

In the matter of manual training wu
Antf thut three shops have been start-
ed, harness and saddlery, tlushop and
cnrpenlcr-Bhop- , the latter being the
()ily ons n Ue nl Uul prcgcnt ,,,,,. ,e
harness and tlnshops being closed for
" wuit of Instructors. .

In the cnriiontei'-slioi- i .
wo saw some

. - -
very creditable specimens or worK, con-
sisting of tables, etc., the In-

structor Informing us that they were
the entire hnndlwork of the pupils.
Here are also made many boxes, or
chests for the Hoard of Kdurutlon, for
use In the vur oils schoolhouses
throughout the Islands.

The manner of cooking we found do- -
ciueuiy primitive; n or.cK rurnnce
sheet-Iro- n top and n "fanners kettle
for soup, etc.

The Uorml or es we found kept In a
"out and orderly manner, but here we
found .a matter to condemn, viz: the
absence sanitary closets. To take
the place these were open pans or
uuckuih 10 receive me uxureiu wjuuii
must be downstairs in the
morning, contents removed, and con-
tainers cleansed.

We strongly recommended a proper
cesspool, with water clnsulp, r at least
some sort of dry earthen aysmn, alsu,
the same convenience for the sick
ward.

We do not find any jystein of i i-

nwards for good behavior, giving come
Incentive toward reform.

We find that the lands het iipuri for
the school have been so encroached
upon for the uses of public schools,
etc., that there is no opportunity foi
agriculture being taught or practiced.
The superintendent, after fourteen
years experience and careful atten
tion, is strongly in favor" of location
for the school where llfty or more acres;' lamli "

.., , be obtu nod
V for cultlva- -

tlon, believing that with a good farm
cho ,r not

quite,
We cordially commend the superin-

tendence of Mr. Needham, which su-
perintendence has been curried on un-
der many difficulties, owing to the lack
of funds or appropriations, even the
paltry sum of $300, given for the erec-
tion of harness nnd tlnshops, not being
of present use owing to the lack or
instructors, ns above mentioned.

The Grand Jury disapprove of the
present system of committing boys to
the Reform School for trivial offenses,
such as truancy, disobedience, etc.,
where the compatatively innocent nie
thrown among really bad charaoteis.
We disapprove also of boys being com-
mitted for short terms of ten days,
one month and similar short period?.
This makes the Reform School a jail
for youthful miscreants, which we be-
lieve Is not the Intention in a reforma-
tory school. We believe that a truant
school would be remedy for this fea-
ture, where boys sentenced for short
terms nnd trivial offenses could be held
and disciplined for the period of their
sentence.

OAIIU PRISON.
This Jury have nothing but com-

mendation for the conditions as th.--
exist at the prison, where discipline
and scrupulous cleanliness appear to be
most efficiently maintained. Separate
quarters should be provided for prig-one- rs

held under committal for trial,
as at present, they are, for want of
room, confined in the same yard with
convicted criminals.

This Jury believes and recommends
thnt the photographs of political ptls-one- rs

the Republic of Hawaii,
and the Provisional
should be removed from the archives of
the prison, commonly termed thti
"Rogues' Gallery."

PROSTITUTION AND IWILEI.
Complying with the charge of the

court, the Grand Jury has made two
visits to Iwilei, and ascertained the fol-
lowing facts.

There Is but one corral or enclosure
used as a refuge for prostitutes, the
land belong to John Ena, Esq., and
leased by him to Chlng Lum and
Loong Cheau, who sub-l- et the prem-
ises to Masuda, who controls, at pres-
ent, the premises under his lease.

The place Is managed by Mr. Kane-mats- u

and Mr. Eugene O'Sullivan, in
behalf of the lessee, Mr. Mnsuda.

Mr. Ena receives as ground rental
from Ohing Lum and Leong Cheau,
$9S0 annually.

Chlpg Lum and Leong Clieau receive
a bonus of $9,000 from T. Mnsuda for a
lease of the property occupied by the
corral, and Mr. Mnsuda also pays

a ground rental of $C0O per an
num. There nre live buildings on the
premises, containing 225 rooms, and the

ninny " mo jirumuuiu uiibs uve m
this place, carrying on their business
it night In the corral proper. This
tenement house piopeity is under the
control the Honolulu Investment
Company, under lenso from John Ena,
Esq.

On Saturday night, February 10th,
rooms were occupied within the corral
by 143 women, 11 whom were French
women, the rest Japanese, all of whom
are registered the Act to Miti
gate.

A policeman Is detailed by the
Sheriff to preserve order within the
corral, which is the extent of police
supervision. Supervision the Board
of Health Is confined to examinations
weekly by a medical man, nnda seg- -

,"""c. ul 'liDuring the visits of the Jury to Iwl
lel, no children were seen within the
enclosure, and the police officer sta-
tioned there stated that no children
were allowed therein. This Jury is
unable to agree upon any indictment

asyiums nave a resident pnvsician, and rooms are rented by Mr, Mnsuda or
as being logical argument. Mueh would his managers, Mr. Kanemntsu, or Mr.
depend upon the person selected to fill O'Sullivan, at from $12 to $15 a month,
such n position. Dr. Herbert's admin- - There Is no evidence that any other
istration of Superintendent of the Asy. property at Iwilei Is used for immoral
lum Is most efficient nnd praiseworthy, purposes.
and It could easily be possible to have A tenement house establishment, say
a "resident" less satisfactory in iv- - one-eigh- th of n mile away, on the Kwa
suits nnd management than the pros- - ' side of the corral, was at one time In-e- nt

nt superintendent. tended being used for similar purposes,
It is true that with the class of In- - but at the piesent time it Is used as a

males to be and at present handled nt tenement only, nlthough no doubt,
'
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under
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datlon of the Superintendent. Dr. Her- - rogation of thoso who are round In an
bert, that a recelvlng-hous- o be estnb- - ' unhealthy condition. These latter are
llshed where new comers can be held required to go under treatment, nnd to
In probation until It Is established be-- ! suspend occupancy of the quarters at
ynnd doubt thnt the pnon Is indeed Iwllel corral.
Insane before being subjected to the Tllls Jury Ueen unnMc to verify
strain surroundings In the asylum 'hut any Government oJllcer or bureau
Itself There Is ample room, nnd sum- - ' receive any fee, make charges of any
clently remote, on the nsylum reserva-- 1 nature, or issue licenses for prostitu-
tion for such n receiving stntlon. Hon, the published statements of va- -

The system, of records, the care of rious pnrttes to the contrary notwlth-patlent- s,

cleanliness of both wards and . standing.
rooklnjr. department, are nil matters The condition of the premises, and
which this Grnnd Jurv enn recom-- 1 management of tho place Is, in the
mend ns being well conducted at the ' opinion of this Jury, ns satisfactory as
nsvlum ' It Is possible for n place of the kind

What Is absolutely needed Is: I ' " be. The location Is Isolated, and so
(1) A now ward In plnce of the pres. fnr remote from the city that the evils

ent wards and 6 nf prostitution are now probably con- -
(2) Sanitary pluinblng In closets and . flnedtoMtlils locality Instead of being

ljfl distributed about the city. It Is, per- -
(3) A cessation of the stone crusher hnPs' not out of place to state hero

nuisance tnat Mr-- Enn- - owner of the Iwllel prop.
(4) A wing addition to the woman's 'eased the same long prior to the

ward, fin that no two patients need be P'nfe being sought for Its present uses,
run fined together I nml no claims that under tho terms

(5) The nutomatlc unlocking device of his lease, hu has no control of the
foe emergency use. property, and cannot restrict thu uses
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Tin (Inuid Jury itwi-rtiit- upon

' sworn evidence Unit minors nre oiu- -
ployed In the millions of the city of
Honolulu.
INVESTIGATION OF HONOLULU

POLICE COURT CLKRtC'S AC
. COUNTS.
This Grand Jury have In obedience

with your honor's clmrge, nindo a
careful Investigation of the system or
accounts kept at thu Honolulu police
court, und hnve employed expert assist-
ance in making an examination of the
accounts.

We have ascertained from an ab-

stract from the records, verified by
vouchers, that all costs In criminal
cases under nppenl to thu Circuit
Court, have boon fully paid over to the
Clictiil Court In the final sum of
$130.90..

Civil Cases, Appeal Costs The
Grand Jury ascertain that tne sum of
$309.20, costs of appeal In civil cases
ponding lu the Honolulu police court
prior to transferring tne civil enses t'.
the Second District Court, should ue
in the hands of the clerk, same not
having been paid, over to the clerk of
the Circuit Court.

Judge Wilcox has testified before this
Grand Jury thnt he has this amount In
his safe, It being the custom of tl.e
clerk to pay Into his hands all receipts
of cash.

In the matter of balances due attor-
neys, being amounts of deposits "n ex-
cess of costs of court, tills Grand Jury
finds great difilculty, and an endleS3
amount of work imminent, in order to
--ot nt an accurate statement of '.he
standing of this part ot the police court
clerk's accounts.

The examination of this matter ha3
gone back to February, 1897, since
u hen balances due attorneys have ac- -
umulated, amounting to $7S0.10, ana

balances due from attorneys, being
amount of costs In excess of deposits,
have accrued in the sum of $130. SO. ns
shown by statement hereto attached,
covering twenty-on- e pages of type-
written matter, and marked "Exhibit
C." How much of this sum of $780.10
hns been paid to the attorneys by
Clerk Znblan the Grand Jury does not
know, nnd It can only tie ascertained
by a checking of his receipts, which
would consume several weeks' time, as
the clerk of the court Is nt present
overworked, and can only give a smnll
part of his time daily to this work, and
In any case, we believe it would require
more time than Is avnllable dining the
present court term.

Moreover, It Is within tlie rlglit of
any attorney to demand a settlement.
so far as he may bo interested In these
balances, and a refusal to settle same
would be sufficient excuse for such at-
torney to file proceedings against the
clerk for misappropriation of funds,
nnd we believe this course preferable
to any apparent procedure open to the
Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury have found no evi-
dence of embezzlement or defalcation
In their Investigation of the police
court nccounts, but there is an abso-
lute absence of system In the keeping
of accounts of the court. No cash-boo- k

or ledger Is kept, and the money
paid In is noted on the record of the
case to which It pertains, and an off-
setting memorandum made when the
money Is sent up to the Circuit Court,
or otherwise disposed of.

As stated above, all moneys paid the
e'erk, and for which he gives receipt,
are delivered by him to the Judge, from
whom he gets no receipt.. This, of
Itself, is a very loose and dangerous
practice.

This Grand Jury believe nnd
that the proper authority

bhould Insist thnt a proper set of books
a cashbook and ledger be kept at

the police court, and be subject to pe-
riodical investigation of, and verifica-
tion by the auditor. IJy so doing, ac-
counts can be kept, showing at a
glance, the cash on hand, the standlnif
of the various attorneys- - accounts, and
the funds awaiting payment to the Cir-
cuit Court. It Is within the knowledge
of this Jury that a predecessor of the
present police court clerK was tried
for embezzlement, the question at Usue
being payments between the judge and
the clerk, and this fact, of itself,
should have been sufficient to arlng
about a reform.

The Grand Jury feel justified in cen-
suring Judge Wilcox for permitting the
present unsystematic and loose meth-
ods in his court. We believe, being the
direct superior of Clerk Znblan, and
so long ns these methods are allowed
to exist, just so long will the Investi-
gations of a Grand Jury and a possible
Indictment bo Imminent to him and his
clerk. There Is ample evidence that
Clerk Kablnn has more work to do
than can be reasonably and properly
done 'by one man, and the Grand Jury
Is quite satisfied that In order to lnau-rat- e

the reforms suggested In book-
keeping, more help will be necessary.
The delays In getting appeal cases up
to the Circuit Court appears to us to
lie due to want of time for the police
court clerk to prejiare the same. In
one or two Instances, when the trans-
criptions have been prepared bx. the
attorney In the case, or others, there
has been further delay than Is excusa-
ble, but we believe thnt more help
would obviate the annoyance caused
by those delays.

The Grand Jury submit herewith the
following exhibits: "A," "13," "C," ex-
pert's repnrth on police court's ac-
counts; "D," clerk's record of the pro-
ceedings of the Grand Jury.

In closing their report theGrand Jury
desire to express their, appreciation of
the courtesy and assistance lendered
by the Deputy Attorney General, Mr.
John W. Cnthcart. Respectfully sub-
mitted,

E. F. BISHOP, Foreman;
C. J. CAMPBELL,
I. F. SOULE,
JAS. GORDON SPENCER,
S. U. ROSE.
ARTHUR L. LAMB.
F. J. KING, '
H. A. PARMALEE,
D. S. UNAUNA,
WILLIAM AULD,
JOHN D. HOLT.
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ,
SAMUEL NEWBIN.

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT.
To thu Honorable Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii-Febru- ary

Term, 1901:
Tho Grand Jury respectfully report that

no bills of Indictment were found in the
following canes;

Territory of Hawaii vu, Eugene Sousa,
malicious Injury; Territory of Hawaii vs.
J' rank TurK. malicious Injury: Territory
of Hawaii vs. Kahele, malicious Injury;
Territory of Hawaii vs. O'Shen, malicious
Injury; Territory of Hawaii vs. Kaatiwal,
lurceny, second degree; Territory of Ha-
waii vs. Frank Santos, embezzlement;
Territory of Hawaii vs. C. M. Catterlln,
usbault with weapon.

And that no action wa taken In the
case of tho Territory vs, Lopez and Wal-ol- a,

charged with larceny In the second
degree, committed on tho Island of Ka
uul, as tho Grand Jury was advised that
It jhud no jurisdiction to Investigate
crimes committed In other circuits.

No action was taken In the case of the
Territory vs. Vlncente, Vella Lustro,
charged with nnsault with a deadly
weapon, for the reason that no wltnessea
appeared before the Grand Jury, One
witness could not be found; the other

w hum named liiuo, wan duly Mib
I i nil ii but did iut olicy the procrM

t Hie court Wi' lliclrfvirp th.it the
loot lnntn lift ntlii. hment i"r llm per
m n of t'i" witin n Iwitmo, nnd that he
l ilfii.t with nt the Court inn.v deem
proper

Dntert March 9, 1WI.
Henpoetfully, K. F. IlIHIIOP.

Foreman Grand Jury.
I F HOULH,

Clerk of (Hand Jury.

BELIEVES REPORT

TO BE ERRONEOUS

Collector Chamberlain, of the local
revenue olllce, says that the reports to
the effect that Commissioner Powdcrly
hnii recommended to the Sucietury of
State an extension of time for the reg-
istration of Chinese, extending the
limit of icglstrntlon to January 31,
1902, have not been confirmed by any
advices received at the revenue otllce.

Furthermore, Mr. Chamberlain thinks
that the unolllclnl report or nn exten-
sion will cause greater delay in tlie
work of registration, ns tlie Orlentnls,
nlwnys slow, will take their leisure
about registering If they thltili there
will bo such an extension of time. U
Is the desire of the olllce to expedite
the matter as much ns possible, and'
Mr. Chamberlain wishes It to oe thor-
oughly understood that thu report ot
mi extension Is extremely improbable,
and urges the prompt registration of
all Chinese. Everything is being done
to facilitate mnttcrs, but tlie work Is
progressing very slowly. Deputies are
to be sent out to register Chinese, who
do mot come to Honolulu, ten addition-
al deputies having recently been

Stations are to be established nt
Maul, Kauai and Hawaii, nir ttie reg-
istration of Chinese on the other Isl-
ands, nnd the utmost will be done to
complete the work by June 13, which
Is the time nt present officially under-
stood to be thu date of closing the
registration.

REMARKABLE CURES OF 1IHKIJ.
i MATISM.

From the Vlndlcutor, Rutheifnrdtun,
N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator hns had
occasion to test the elllcncy of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm twice Willi the
most remarkable lesults In each case.
First: with rheumatism in the shoul-
der, from which ho suffered excruci-
ating pain for ten days, which vas

with two applications of Pnln
Balm, rubbing the parts artlicted and
realizing Instant benefit and entire
relief In a very short time. Second, In
rheumatism In thigh Joint, almost
prostrating him with severe pnln,
which wns relieved by two applica-
tions, rubbing with the liniment on re-
tiring at night, nnd getting up free
from pain. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.,v sole ngents Hawaii Ter-
ritory.

Hives are a terrlblo torment to the
llttlfl folks, and to eomo older ones
Doane's Ointment never falls, Itintant
relief and permanent cure. At anj
hemist'o. 50 cents. ..
Mr. R. E. Blouin, director of the Ha-

waiian experimental station, left on the
Kinau yesterday for Hawaii, to visit
all the plantations through the Hatna-ku- a

district on business connected with
his office.
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HOW Till BOTTLE WAH HMAHMEt)

A bail plate (o carry n bottle, nnd nl
ninsl .ture tn end In disaster

. Ami so It proved lu the ense of Mrs.
Jonus' little girl. You see, her mother

scut the child to the shop ot Mr,
the chemist, for a bottle of

und when lie had given It to her
!hc put It Inililc ot her closed umbrella
to cnrrjT'home.

j On her way back It begun to ruin and
the child thoughtlessly raised the um-

brella. Half tlie contents nf the bottle
wns saved, nnd the mother was oblig-
ed to make the belt of It

Wilting under date ot Nov. 27th, 1S99.

the lady says; "About four years ago
i iimi! Christmas 1 becniue bad with

I what I can only describe us a nasty,
low, weak feeling. 1 was so weak that

I when I wanted to move from one plnce
to another lu the room I had to go hand
over hand uroiind the tables and chairs.

"This was so aggravating and I really
wan so feeble thut I often felt like
throwing myself down, only I knew 1

couldn't get up again. At times 1 would
have such dreadful pnln across my
chest thnt I was afraid I would smbth-e- r,

and the sickening, roppery tiiste In
my mouth of mornings was hard to
bear.

j "For the life of me I could not say
.what was the mutter or what was the
(cause of nil this. 1 hud been to the
i lodge doctor rcguliuly for about six
'months, and he told me I wns a puzzle
!lo him, nnd that he didn't know what
'.tiled me.

"All he could say was that If I did
I nut give up lifting water from tho well,
'cutting wood, milking nnd other work

I had to do, I would not bu long for
this world. This wns not u very cheer-
ful view for him to take, but I have

'no doubt that he was sincere lu It, and
the state 1 was In seemed to bear hltn
out lu It. But his medicine had no ef- -

feet on me nt nil.
"One day 1 happened to read about

Mother Slegel's Syrup, and some cases
in the book weie ns much like mine ns
one egg Is like another In n basket.''

(Here Mrs. Jones tells how she tidied
up one of tin- - children and sent her to
the chemist's for a bottle of tho Syrup,
which Incident, with Its attendant ca-

lamity has alioadv been related).
"I commenced ut once," continues

ous correspondent, "on what medicine
there was left In the bottle and used It
up. Then I sent for another, which
came safe to hand. By tho time I had
finished this one I wns ever so much
bettor, but I kept right along with the
medicine until I got perfectly well,
which I did, nnd have not hud any Ill-

ness since.
"I am seldom without a bottle of

Mother Slegel's Syrup In the house,
and It is part of my common talk to
tell people what It has done for me,
nnd what I am sure it will do for any
body who suffers from the complaints
we are nil liable to have." Mrs. Tabl-th- a

Jane Jones, Graham Stieet, Au-

burn, N. S. W.
Referring to the little girl's bad luck

on her first visit to the chemist, Mrs.
Jones adds that It Is a comfort to ct

that a half bottle of Mother Sle-

gel's Syrup Ismore good than a full
one of anything, else.

OUR $4.50 SHOES !
With hem y soles are Just tho right

kind for ruiny weather wear. You

may pick from box calf or Russia calf
shoes. These are In blacks and rus-

sets. The shape is that full generous

winter last which Is protective as well

as pleasing. AVfc have all sizes, and all

widths.
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; "Michatov.e,"
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I Garland" Stoves and Ranges have been awarded

Exposition,

UPacif

-- INCORPORATED-

ic Hardware

I. HOP."' C0.-- I. -- J. HOPP It C9
I

o
rfo 3Ca

The Only oa
One in

oo
OI Stocks
OL LADIES' DRESSING MIRROR,
O a very handsome nrtlcle, with
l", elided frntne Just what Is need-- i

id by ii Indies' tailor. Price ex-"- 7 atremcly cheap.

ou Mahogany
a.E. Cabinets
O For music sheets; finest pfuno J
X finish.

oThe ever welcome

Reclining
Chair owith adjustable back; In hard TJ

wood or wicker. --a
ft

7 Rugs o
A full line at the lowest prices
In town.

Portiere --a
Divans

BIG VARIETY (of the best for C3the money) O

o Furniture
Coverings a

5L Trimmings to match.

jUholstering. oo
j ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

?J.Hopp&C(M
O 1

LtAUINU FURNITURE ft
oDhALERS. CM

I
King and Bethel Sts.

ft C3o
I I

J. HOPP & CO. j. HOPP A Ct

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KlNG ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

KAYY CONTRACTORS,

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid fc
Hides, Bklns and Tallow.

I Purveyors to Oceanic and Pac'O
'Mall Steamship 'Companies.

KItOM

Paris, France

Aug. let, 1900.

'

the First Prize at

MErfSAG-- E

UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

WILTSIE F. WOLFE.

Expert in .he Department of Heating and Ventil-

ation for the. Commissioner General of the U. S.

to the Paris Exposition of 1900.

Co., Ltd.
Agents for the Territory cf Hawaii.
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II. C. Brown, assistant to the pastor
of Central Union Church, will retire
this spring from his duties and go East.
As n compliment to him his salary will
continue somewhat longer tluin his
Btny. In October Rev. Mr. Erdmnn,
who charge of tho Palamn, cnnpel,
will Identify himself more closely with
the work of Central Union Church,
taking up many ot tho duties now de-
volving upon Mr. Brown.

-

Englos to Organize.
The Eagles will be organized on

March 10. Honolulu will see tho initia-
tion of tho new fraternal society on
that date. Grand Organizer
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court thnt man la poor Humphreys And .tho Homo llulo party know wiouffh t, 5., y ftS p r rKouuUupon nmhe Mex.ro a sort of hu'Nwny decont nieetlngr on March 10 will bo for talking

t. -- i... . t.A n...i r..-.. - M1B um1 lliiuest. UUU refelute.l 111 tllltv pnimm-.l- ' ln... c...,. ... .,.:... nv.. tlia matter. Thft mr.nllt.rr u..ll ).auv auuiii; is niu umim uury
I
.run a aniie, In C'oinntinv l.'' . " . v.i piiuui m ecw luiti w,. ... -.- .- .,. UM

i ' ,m wavenoy nan at j p. m.
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SMOKE.
I) IIAKICEI.I.. charged v h

stealing two llve-ce- cl i s
from thu Hhop of one Ah Leung
on runohbowl and Queen

HtreetH. last October, was steriiiiv
guilty

ofllcers

suicide
British

degree, und sentenced by the Plrst Cir-
cuit Court Judge tn two years ut huid
luboi at Oaliu Prison, and to pay the
costs Incurred.

The defendant claimed to tiuve ten-
dered n quarter of a dollar In payment
of the cignis, but said that thu Calnese
did not have the change, u..d that the
money fell behind Uie counter. Ah
Leung snid that he received no money
In exchange.

When the verdict of jury
buen read the court called tne prisoner
up and pruiiounceu a teniem.e ur a nne
ot l,lwu, to lie served out at hard
labor In prison at the rule of SO

txiits per duy.
At this rate Haskell would have had

the price of nearly six years' linpiis-onuiu- il

tu have paid for hts two
smokes, the sentence wus after-
ward annulled by the Judge, und an-
other substituted. The court wus ad-
journed utter the original sentence had
been pronounced, a few minutes
later it wus called to order ugain, and
the Judge called up Uie defendant
Ids attorney, Wade Warren Thayer.
He Haiti that he had been Informed
thnt there was a loophole In the sen-
tence he had given, and had had his
attention called to the fact that utter
serving a year of tho prescribed fine,
the prisoner might take advantage of
tne tieoiors law anil escape tile restor It through Insolvency proceedings.
Therefore ho declared the original sen-
tence annulled, and substituted that of

Oahuimprisonment hardthe Gov-enter- her for

the
the

act

His

been

the

the
the

civilization;

her

the

for

bill referring committed

UnnngoH

has

Cheatham

Uie had

tliu

but

but

and

bad record, and Is a dangerous charac
ter.

INJUNCTION DISSOLVED.
By the order of Uie First Circuit

Judge, filed yesterday afternoon, thetemporary Injunction made February
23 against the Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company upon complaint
of the Walluku Sugar Company, has
been dissolved. The order rerers to
the alleged obstruction of tho Walluku
river by the defendant company, and
Uie defendant Is allowed ten days with-
in which to file an answer.

In liln older dissolving Uie injunc
tlon the Judge states that upon mo-
tion of the defendant tno temnorarv
injunction Is dissolved, said motion be-
ing supported by affidavits of II. I'
Baldwin and A. N. Kepolkal, and
counsel ns well for the dereiidnnt ns
plaintiff being heard thereon, and up-
on the affidavit of S. M. Ballou, filed
by the plaintiff, the court was of the
opinion, upon consideration of the
facts disclosed, that the motion should
be granted. The Judge stated that theinjunction enjoined nnd prohibited the
defendant from constructing a ditch
under, through or across the par-
cels named In the plaintiff's bill of
complaint, known ns the Opunul land,
nr from removing stones or gravel
from said land, or from erecting any
structures in or upon the land until
the further order of the court, upon
penalty of being adjudged In contempt
thereof.

SNEAD GETS SIX MONTHS
Private Sneafl, a soldier of the Unit-

ed States artillery, who was Indicted
by Uie Grand Jury on February 11.

"" meuiuiK u oicycie vaiueu ai i)0,
belonging to Elijah Peter Blake, plead-e- lguilty to the charge In the Circuit
Court yesterduy, and was sentenced toImprisonment at hard labor in Oahu
Prison for the term of three months,
and to pay tho costs Incurred. Sneaa
has already undergone about three
months imprisonment while awaiting
trial.

WANT A $40,000 LIEN.
Albert V. Gear and Theodore Lun- -

sing had an inning yesterday in the
matter of suits airalnst the defunct
Maunalel Hugur Company. As the pro
moters 01 tno insolvent company they
have been takiilir the fire or creditors'
suits in a multiplicity of actions, andyesterday they turned ubout and fileda bill asking for a $40,000 lien upon
the growing crops of the comoany,
thnt amount being the total of various
sums alleged to have been advanced by
them at various times to the company.
The bill states that had the said sums
not been advanced by them at said
times, the company would havo been
compelled to suspend business, undprays that said lien be declared upnn
the property, to be paid out ot thepioceeds of Its sale; also, that some
suitable and competent person be plac
ed in chnrge of the growing crops "sreceiver, to protect the Interests of all
creditors. The Circuit Judge appointed
T. McCants Stewart as the receiver for
Uie plantation crops

COURT NOTES.
An answer or general denial wat

tiled yesterday morning by the de
fendnnt iu the case of Keonl Ahupuuki
vs. Lot K. C. Lane. Later nn amend
ed answer was filed, stating that fraud
would be relleu upon by way of i.
fense. ,

In the bill for foreclosure or moi igage brought by Hoffschtneger Co,Ltd,, vs. F. Akin, the First CircuitJudge yesterday signed an urder a
follows:

"Upon the report of George DunnEsq., commissioner herein, filed thisCtli dny of Mnrch, 1001, and approvedby the defendant, it is hereby orJeirdnnd decreed thot the said report andthe accounts of tho commissioner filed
therewith, be npproved; thnt the Cum
mlssloner pay to the plaintiff tno bal-
ance remaining In his possession afterthe payment of all expenses of pale,
counsel fees and costs of court, andthat ho be discharged as such commis-
sioner, nnd ills bond cancelled."

S. Oznkl. Who wn.s ennvleter) In tin.
District Court ort March 1, of having
erected a building In the city of Ilono
lulu without permission In writing
from tho Superintendent of Public
Works, nnd sentenced to pay a fine
of $100, filed an appeal In tho Circuit
Court yesterday.

Solomnn Knueli yesterday plead
guilty to a charge of larceny In the
second degree, having stolen fifty-liv- e
bags nf rice from one Sing Loy last
August, and was sentenced to fouryears ut hard labor In Onhu Prison,
and to pay the costs of suit.

Defendant John H. Wilson In thn
enso of the Territory of Hawaii vh,
Her Majesty Queen Lllluokalanl. who
was cited to appear In the Circuit
Court yesterday morning for contempt
In Ignoring an Injunction ngnlnst him-
self nnd Queen Lllluokalanl. will mnko
his defence UiIr morning at 10 o'clock,
his hearlnir hnvlng been postponed, A
A. Wilder will appear ns nttorney
for Wilson and Queen Lllluokalanl
nnd Attorney General Dole will repre-
sent tho Territory. The defendant
Wilson filed nn explanatory 'answerwith the Court yesterday afternoon



ANGRY WORDS IN THE SENATE AND 1

ADJOURNMENT PREVENTS A ROW SPtClAL

SALE
Resolution

::: m& usual K ""(A Wnk. i No. 8j OUICTMMM, ICause of

Fiht.
FOR STATE

OF HAWAII

Representative! Argue Long Concerning

Chinatown Notice of Many

Bills is Given.

(From Wcdiichduy't, Dally)

the moment of the
FIIOM of Senator Acht's resolution

afler the Senate convened
yesterday morning the Republic-

ans and Independents were at swords
points with each other and the debates
on each side evidenced much of the
bitter party feeling which Is being en-

gendered In the Senate.
Metaphors were Indulged In and com-

parisons between the Territory and a
new born babe were plentiful. A few
futile attempts were made to prevent
the trouble which was brewing but
without avail. The chair was charged
by two of the Senators with showing
a partisan feeling In his rulings, and
ut the close of the afternoon session
blows were only aerted by a narrow
margin.

The final stents weio pieclpltaUd b
Senator Cecil Brown In his argument
relative to petitioning the United
States to admit the Tenltoiy ns a
state.

Following is the complete text f the
argument taken from the notes of the
stenographer of the Senate- -

MR. CECILliROWN-- "! undeistand
the ruling of the chair has been that
the matter befoie the House now Is the
rejection of tlila bill, or what amounts
to a rejection an Indefinite postpon-
ementand that it be laid on the table
or Indefinitely postponed

"I shall not bay anything about the
l tiling of the chair, whether conect or
not, but I want to point out to the I

Senators tills fact, that If the majority

H,V VC
TML

of this House is willing to icfer this be No 45"
matter to a they will then) Mr Blown read tho !llJOV0 rule as l()
hae to vote against the rejection of metnods ot the decision of
the for If they do that the tho Sennte upon any

In order will be to refer it ,nBi he bala. lq another poitlon
to a committee. jof our ruies here there Is a piulsion

"In this Instance It makes Uat the presidont voto when the
no difference which way the president vote ,s by ballot. What the number is
has ruled, but it tne majority say tins
will bo referred to a then
the vote will be not to reject. And If,
as Senator has said that
he thinks this is too early In the ses-
sion to Introduce a resolution of this
kind, then I say that the only thing to
uo to reier 10 commiueo anu tak unU1 j Bet blnck and blue ln the
they can hold it until such time as face,"
the opinion of the of this RUSSEL "You can-Hou- se

the time Is ripe that It can Tne chaIr haa decjded that the
but say not to throw It presIdent ls entitled to vote on ayes and

out of that door and uch as tell the noe3
United States we want to be a Terr!
tory for the balance of our lhes and
do not care for and on the
motion to reject this bill I movo that
the ayes and noes be called "

MR. CARTER "I second the mo-

tion."
Motion put by the chair. The secre-

tary called for ayes and noes. Ajes
eight and noes seven.

RUoSEL "The motion
ls carried eight to seven."

CECIL BROWN "It v not voted

..r5;- - ?Jl ?rlaCnt a"d Senntr.
oted for

Senator White's motion to reject."
"I understand the presi-

dent voted no "
RUSSEL "But I

changed it Immediately. Read the vot-
ing again, Mr.

The secretary read the result of ot- -

Ing ns given before.
CECILi BROWN "Mr. President. I

now say that under our rules you have
no right to voto unless there was a tie.

mnke this point of order: thnt tho
vote of the was cast here un-

der our rules contrnry to our rules."
KUSSEL "Show us

the rule."
"I did not hear tho

name of Kalue."
Cecil here read rule 45 of the

rules arid of the Senate.
he said; "You voted be- -

fore it had appeared to tho Senate that
mere was ue. iuu uiunuc-- it aa u
.,!. - thn -- ,,lno Vn.i nnlu !,,.......iigiii, uuuc-- i i..- - .v..vo. w- - -- ...,
the right to vote when It Is n tie or,
when the vote is by ballot I

PRESIDENT think you
are mlstnken l put a special nnnollnn

..wneiner iijf am. t itho ballot nnd It was so decided."
CECIL BROWN "Under tho rules,

here the president has no right to vote
except the question Is a tie or where
ilin inA fn YtW ttflllrtr " I

PRESIDENT ItUSSEIy "This ls a
question for the House to

CECIL BROWN "Thnt Is what was
passed."

PRESIDENT KUSSEL "The only
original copy Is In tho printers' hands."

WHITE "I movo wo
CARTER "I rlso to a point of or-

der. If we have no rules nnd the only
copy Is In the printers' hands, move
we

CECIL BROWN "If the rules are
out of the clerk's and ln
tlie hands of tho printer he Is not ac

s?t2jfjssi s ass
-- ". - :..;. . ucopy or. rules at tne request 01 m
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THE DAY IN THE HOUSE. j

committee,
ascertaining

resolution, matter. Continu-ne- xt

motion ..TnPre

particular ony

committee,

Kalauokalanl

is it. a

majority prhSIDENT
bolnot- -

Introduced; I
as n

statehood;

PRESIDENT

as

PRESIDENT RUSSEL-- "!

BALDWIN

PRESIDENT

Secretnry."

I
president

PRESIDENT

BALDWIN

Hrovvn
regulations

Continuing,

a

RUSSEL-- "!

consider."

adjourn."

I
adjourn,"

possession

president,

PRAYER

I

PRESIDENT RUSSEL "Will you
please find out rule from the original

'copy, especially in regard to that '

point?"
BROWN "It is rule 53 here in this

copy, and under the new rules It would

j cannot remember at present."
PRESIDENT RUSSEL "We are los

ing too much time, Senator Cecil
Brown."

CECIL BROWN "I do not care if
we are losing one hundred houis as
,ong aa j am r,Bnt j w, stay llere nnd

CARTER "I rise a point of order,
,, !,if t, v, n,.iiv"HBROWN-- "I appeal from ruling

of the president. I want to Know what
ls the use of appealing ln a question
like this, where, as I claim, It ls a vlo- -
latlon of the rule?"

PRESIDENT RUSSEL-"Y- ou have a
i ,t tr. onnni
BROWN "Then I appeal." ,

I'liiisiiJiiXN a- - liuoobii nie quu3-- 1

tlon ls before the House whether the
TTnI... .. in A..n.ni l.n nt.nl.1 in Ue

chair's ;unng that the chair has a right
,l" ,v"l ' '' "," "','"., ,.,

I

THE PRESIDENT "On all ques-
tions."

MR. C. BROWN rise a point of
older."

MR. WHITE "Who has the floor?"
MR. C. BROWN "I rlso to a point

of order and under our rules when a
Plnt ot order Is raised that party has
to tnke his seat until the point ot or
der is stated "

PRESIDENT RUSSEL call ou
order. Senator Brown."

BROWN "I think I havo a 'right to
state my point of order."

There was great confusion here, dur- -

ine nn'cl1 tno president ordered the
sergennt-at-arm- s to remove Senator
TlfMfn frnm tho phnmlinr. Tlin nfflppr
advanced to executo tho order of the
presdent, Mr, nrown joutlly exclalm- -

,Don.ou touch ,,.. omd a,' r nf vninPH.
.

J 110 prf S1UCI11 Batd "Then take your
gent Cecil Brown.

lnOWN. That B my point. When
. . . ., rnls(1 thprn lf. n' . .,, ..,. .. wh T tako an .,.,

. .
fron) thfi prcsl(3ent.8 decision the presl- -

ident must do that; that ls my point'.of order.'
Knlauoknlanl then roso and

, to ndjourn, which wns Immedl- -
then but 2jM m

I

SHARP DEBATE
IN THE SENATE

T WAS nearly 11 o'clock yesterday
I morning before the Benate was call- -

ed to order with Senator Carter ab- -
n a mmmnnionttnn from the Lower

it , i oTrnm

fesss-eEj- a --L-, si s" ";". vuu.-- n -- .v
that the Mil ba returned for tne proper

I certification.

MAKCH 8 1001 HKMI

9
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to

"I to

"I
to

'1 lie following Joint lesolutioti wus
b bLiialoi Aehl.

Joint Resolution of the Legislature of
the Teirltoiy of Hawaii

Jle It Iesoled b the Senate and House
of RepieseiitatlMs of the Tiultoij ut
Hnwull.

'I hut the Congress of the United States
lie and hetebj is reipeittully lequesled
to pafas, at an early day, an Aet enabling
the people of this 'ieuitoi, who nio
citizens thereof and ilulj qualified to

ote', to meet in convention and tiauiu
and adopt a Stale Constitution, wheteby
mid whereunUei this Territory may bo
admitted as a State into thu Union j

Resolved, '1 hat the Governor of this
Tcnltoiy be and hereby ls icquested to I

transmit a duly certilled copy of this
Joint resolution to tho President of tho
United States, and the Speaker of tho
House of Representatives of the United
States, with the request that this Joint '

resolution bo laid before the Congress of
thu United States. W. C. ACHI.

This resolution met with warm oppo-
sition on the part of the Independents, a
motion for rejection being made by Sen- -
ator White. i

Achl bald It seemed to him that at the
present time the people of this Territory
held them responsible for all laws en- -
" "The condition of tho Territory
m)Bht be llkencd to tnat of a BrowIn
clilld," ho suld, "and on this question we
should all of us set asldo our party feel- - i

Ing.
'Therefore ns I stand on tho floor I1

"tand hero for the good of the people,
anu lf somo one from the opposition sldo

the

,, ollBnnl copy of tno rUBS was cup- - offer anything rebuttal his state-shoul- d

pioposo anv thing for the good of for und con8!duralJi0 t!,ne was la- -
t"p,Pl,,,b ooWnff them up, the Chair sug-- , Tlle sp,aI(( r p ul lllP tnotlon to lllUeurown supported Aclil Dy stiing; "I cannot understand why this
slinlllfl lip minnvpfl hv thn nnnnnttA ntirlv- "-- mingto accept the, thuIVUIUHUIl HCLUUO Lit tj IIUVU llUi
crtdlt of Introducing It.1

Carter wnnted Whlto to state his rea
son for asking that tho resolution be re-
jected

White replied that he saw several wcro
about to speak on the subject so would
wait until they had finished nnd reply
to them nil.

No one desiring to speak, ho resumed
ioiiows it i rememoer ngntiy Isome member of this Senate remarked

that If ho had lost onu arm ho would
use the other to te with, nnd so It Is
with us, for If wo lose ono opportunity
we can tnko ndvnntngo of another I do
not bellovo It necessary to discuss this,
so I movo thnt tho voto bo taken nnd
tho njes und noes recorded.

Baldwin spoko nt some length support-
ing tho arguments advanced by Cecil
Brow n.

Knnuha moved that Inasmuch ns tho
resolution was a ery Important one,
thnt It bo referred to a committee. Knluo
moved that the Sennto tako up tho un-
finished business beforo It.

Knlauoknlant took tho floor nnd said
thnt ho renl'red thnt tho matter was ono
of very grent Interest, nnd compared tho
Territory of Haw all to a now-bor- n babe,
nnd tho troublo aroso from Its desire to
become a man nt one leap, Ho thought
mo mcnBtiro prcmnturo nnd ao'-'se- tho
adoption of such mensures ns munlclpnl
" " county inws ah or tnis wns pro

lrtctl for In tho Organic Act, and thi
mil of tho session would bo amplo time
to d8Clls, Uln Bm)Jcct ,n hnnrt

Senator Bnldwln did not think that
there was any dcs'ro to forco tho mens- -
uro upon the Senate, nnd thought thnt
referenco to a commltteo would bo tho '
nislest way out of It. (

Carter Achl nnd Whlto hod a lively
! ilcbnto on tlin rules, nnd ns llttlo hend- -
wny wns being mndo, Whlto nt last pro-
posed adjournment until 1 31) o'clock and
tho motion carried

I ArTERNOON SESSION
Tho motion of Senator White to reject

' ihft rftHllllttnn tt A Mil Tina nnnnilnrrl )iv
,,0 'clmr ,0 ,, n0It r) ordftr Car-

,-
nroBo to sny that ho had failed to find
any reason assigned for rejection by the
opposing party, but thnt ho understood
,nnt tMr mnln opposition was becnuso

&sw&&'5&miiivu, ". M. ..o ...J-.i- w.

The motion before the house the
one put by Senator Kulue and I charge

President with being partisan
You an in siuken, btnatoi Carter,

and 1 think uu tin out of unlit,' said
tin Cutiir.

"I have the light to eniet in plutest,"
n plied Carter.

1 uo iiuv mink that beliatoi Carter Is

In
led aa ment.

'

is

tiwtiie ol what bo ls talking about, and
ll ask thu steitogiapliei tu mill Hum ins
notes for the beuellt or tlio Senator,"

'interposed Russel
McMahon i cud from his notes nnJ

'President Russel embiaccd the Hist op- -
poilunltv hu has hud tu voice his vlous
concerning unj question, and, wltlio.it
asking permission of Kuluuokulunl, lie
proceeded to Inteipret the remurks of
lhut S.inntnr.

Whlto wanted to prevent Curler train
sptjlc ng further on the subject, and
claitnid that Carter hud suuken more'
than ten niliiittts, and ulso mote Hiun
twice on tho subject.

lioth churges we to denied h tho Sen-
ator from Oahu, who culled upon tut
stenographer to rend fiom his notes cf
the mottling session The Chair hcenttd
a long siege und granted Carter live inln-ut- ts

to close his argument.
The roll wus called for the vote cin

tlon and tesu.Ud in a voiu of 8 noes ind
7 ujca.

fills included the vote of the Chan,
which was cast as thu roll was .'ulluJ,
and a vigorous protest wus mudu there-
to by Cecil Brown.

Hu contended that under thu rules tint
Chair wus on!) entitled to a voto In ciso
of a tlo, vvlille thu Chair claimed as li'S
pteiogatlu thu right to vote ut tiny tlmu

gested thut business bo resumed.
Senator Cecil Brown failed to agree

with the Chair and continued to tu'k.
but was oidured by tho Chair to cejiu

"I will not stop talking, and will tall,
liere until I am black In thu fuce," it
piled tho Irate Senator.

Senators Whlto and Carter Jumped to
their feet at tho snmo time', each claim-
ing a point of order nnd shouting in
loud tones their opinions Brown refus-
ed to j lild tho lloor, nnd was ordoied
by tho Chair to sit down

"I'll not sit down," said Brown, "and
iliny the right of this mnn to Interrupt

me."
"You won't sit down?" said the Chair a
"No, I won't, was tho answer. a
The Sergonnt at Arms wus called upon

to place Semitor Brown under arrest
and rimovi him from the Sennto chnm-bi- r

This order had tho effect of quieting
the turmoil In tho Sennto nnd ns tho
Sergeunt-at-Arm- s walked over to Mr.
Brown's desk It looked ns though se-

rious troublo would result. Brown was
white with rago nnd dared tho Sorgennt-ut-Arm- s

to lnv a hand upon him. As
tlip stood facing each other, ono doubt-
ful nnd tho othor defiant, Senator Knlau-
oknlanl In a loud volco moved to adjourn
nnd undoubtedly saved tho Senate from
a disgraceful scene.

DEBATE ON

CHINATOWN '

UVAW. was an ominous silence in
the House of Representatives yes- -
terday morning when the speak- -
er struck his gavel upon tho table

to open tho tenth day's session. There
were few of the whispered conversa-- 1

tlons which usually mark the
of each day's work. Each Represent- -

i., omi t.nV ..!.,. ..t.u. n J
on his mnd and papers upon his desk

cro attentively studied. Now1 and
then tho rasping sound of a new pen
as It. scratched uncertainly ncross the
paBe of a document could be heard,a saarsss' wvt,J- - II,. I.. !,,. II,. .I..I, JU"if ' ..,,-- , ,. ,v.n u...
not attract much attention, Upon mo- -

Hon of Dickey thu minutes of the pit-cedl-

day woio approved as lead.
E. W Heckle, ehaliman of the com-

mittee on public health, read a tepoit
fiom his eoniniitttc against the petition
of thu llfty-thre- e residents of Wnla- -

of

lua who asked that tho United Stutis
quarantine tegulatloiiH, as fin as they
concerned Hawaii, be repealed as

by Mahoe It was moviil that
the report be accepted and adopted
Mahoe jumped to his feet with a tcquest
thut the mattct be reconslden d, which
was done He also asked that the
matter be refeired to the tommitteo

printing una ue inacn up as mo or- -
der of the day today,

I'aelo movid the report bi lefoucd to
the committee on Judiciary, us It had a
few law points to bo decided

Dickey said the matter was a vuty
ildleulous ptnpuhltlon Thu Legislature
had no light to nttempt to repeal the
United States laws. lie moved that
the report of the committee be adopted.

GlKlllan Mild there certainly were law
I)olnts lo ?e decl,lea. inasmuch as there
were no laws made In the year 18C0,

which date appealed In the bill, nnd It
certainly was ery ridiculous to treat
upon the matter at all. Yes, hu con-

sidered the Judiciary committee would
have Its hands full when It came to
deciding the points of law Involved
He challenged the Wnlalua member to

tho bill refernd to the Judicial v com-
mittee. The motion was lost

Ilobeitson moved tho petition .mil re- -

port bo mndo the older of the day to
day imil received a votncrous cnorus
of kokuus from Mahoe and Paele He
objected to a discussion ot the muilts
before It was propt rly illsiusseil He
would vote ngalnst the Hummnij dis-

missal of any matter before It wus
discussed lie would vote against the
bill, nnjliou, but that wus uo leasou
why It should bo tin own out without

proper discussion ut Its meiltH Upon
voto the bill will become todays ol-

der of business
The committee's lepoit wns as fn!

low s ,
"Youi I'ommlttee on public

henlth, to whom was referred
the petition signed by llfty-thre- e

lesldents and voters of the Sec-

ond precinct, Fifth icpiesenta- -

tlve dlstilct, nnd lutioduccd b
Rcpiesenttitlve S K Mahoe
Tebruaiy 2S, 1001, beg leave to
repoit as follows The prayei
of tho petition Is beyond thu au-

thority of this Tenltorlal Leg-Islatu- io

to grant and that the
potltlouois be denied and the pe-

tition rejected "

Tho repoit was signed by V. W.
Beckley, J. Ewnllko, A. F. Glldllnn and

I. M Kanlho
Chairman Emmeluth, fm the judi

ciary committee, handed In reports mi
House bills 3, 5, 0 nnd 10, repealing seo- -
"i"1'1 of ,l" cl)n f'oa' "l,1('h "oru
reml "y V1?. cIer , ,

' ""'" '""",,.",'mended It be passed us fit present be- -
,,m,BU '" iorm'loru1u, "VULU

5 "'lH iji toil on favorably
"" " f0,r th" "r ,n

!lr(1 Ju,1ku fot the Mrst Circuit Court
Tha great stiess of work now on tho
nnlAmlnn Una litrvnln1 tlin nfYsiktta tf nnt)"
J" " " ' """"""" lmnxh,xl to
om "oulu JmBH

Hill 5, relating to guardianship of
persons outside the Territory, wuh ro- -,.. ,.

(Continued on Page 6 )

Hi Blill

J IN CHOCOLATE 1'OTS, CUPS
AND SAUCERS, CRACKER
J AltS AND CAKC PLATES.

Sale for One
Week Only.

landing Saturday, March 9, 1S01.

llrV.W, DJmond&Co,!

I LIMITED.
Importers of

X CROCKERY,
$ GLASS AND HOUSE

FURNISHING GOODS,

Sole agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Stoves, Qur-ne- y

Cleannble Refrigerators,
Purltnn Blue Flame vVlcklcss OH
Stoves, Primus Stoves, double-coate- d

Granite Ironware.

The House Furnishing Goods
Department Is on the second
lloor. Take the wlevator.

Nos 63, 55 und 57 King Street,
HONOLULU.

Clarke s
Bloo It
Mixture
THE WOniJJ-FAME- D BLOOD PURI-

FIER AND RESTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAIl TUB

BLOOD from all Impurities from
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin awl
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, PI mules and
Sores of all kinds, It Is a never falling and
permanent cure. It

CureB Old Sores.
Cures Sores on the Neck.
Cures Soro Legs.
Cures Blackhend or Plmplei on tk

En cc.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glundulnr SwclllngB.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure matter

Prom whatever cause arising.
It is a reul specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes the causo from tho Blood

nnd Bones.
Ah this Mixture Is plensant to the taete,

and warranted free from anything Injuri-
ous to tho most deltcato constitution of
cither sex, the Proprietors solicit BUffcrar
to give It a trial to test Its value,
THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OK TIIK WORLD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold In bottles,

2a i)d each, and In cases containing six
times tho quantity, 11b sufficient to effecta permanent cure ln tho great inajorltT
of long-standi- cases By ALL CHEM-1S- T

and PATENT MEDICINE VEND-
ORS throughout the world. Proprietors,
THH LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln. Eng.
land. Trado mark "BLOOD MIXTURE?'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchasers of Clarka'i
Clarke's Blood Mixture should bo thatthey get the genulno article. Wortblesj
Imitations and substitutes are sometime
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Th
words, "Lincoln and Midland CountlM
Drug Company, Lincoln, England," ar
engraved on the Government stamp, and
"Clarke's World Famed Blood Mixture"
blown In tho bottle, WITHOUT WHICH
NONE ARE GENUINE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

--AtlKN'lS FOK- -
The Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., bt. '
The Kobala Dugar Co. I

Tho Walmoa Sugar Mill Co.
Tho Koloa AgrlcultuijM Co.
The Fulton Iron Work. BL Loan,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F, Blake Steam Pumf.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual LU U

surance Co, of Boston.
The Aetna Eire Insurance O, 4

Hartford, Oonn,
The Alliance Assurance Oe, ol baa



IN THE SEKATE

(Continued from I'AKi- - r

on the Itlble, to bo considered with the
imtH, vvnioii pnsseu.

Robor ton deMrtM to Inlnnlnco n il
..r which ho JibiI given not ce tho ilu
before, which was 'An net to nmon il

sect Ion 1 of ho Penal CMC. Upon

r"","'" '.' , '":,.,'" ::T.
Iiy Cllie. AJIU nuiliej mnjiiPoiMuti "I'"
mndc of Robertson's bill relating to tho
sale of alcohol.

Jonah Kumalne gave notice of n bill
he would Introduce, entitled. "An net
to provide a line for the Territory of
Haw Ml."

Robertson thought It more Important
that tho Territory be provided with n
seal Instead of a ll.ig The speaker ouy ouisiuo mm couiu not gum

entrance. The Government had In thesold a bill was nlrertdy heroic the
House to thnt effect. l"1Ht "'ineond ihh poor ami agisted

Nnllimn Rave notice of his intention the rich. He would favor a rcsolu-t- o

Introduce n bill relating to election tlon which did not prohibit the present
of delegates from Hawaii to the Unit- - granting of penults,
ed States Congress Emmeluth confessed to a great deal

Makalnnl gave notice of his Intention of regret thnt the resolution was op-t- o

Introduce two bills, one regarding post.il, and he offered an amendment
sewers and tho other relative to the to the bill that a committee of three
maintenance of nubile hlchways.

llwnllko cave notice of his Intention
to introduce a bill to repeal section .the Senito and provide legislation for " nin app " a Prem-81- 6

and amend the same regarding dog 'the burnt district and report In ton 'J, Jil.wto , to T
taxes. lnys. Hockley thought live days was ,ia rttaIned tho Ita80 Ho Ul0Ui nUl0

Maknlnnl moved thnt he be allowed
n Inlrnitnee ti bill fnr which he had

clven notice nnd thnt It be passed at
lis nrst rr.idlnc " to"A", ".. "....amend sections S72 nnd S73 of tho

tlm

Laws of 1S97. wfls Inhun until 2 o'clock.
Aylett gave notice of his intention to follow lug Is a summary of bills

a bill to repeal sections 317, Produced and notice of others which
318, 319, 320 nnd 321 of tho Penal Laws, iivill be presented Inter:

Knnlho crave notice of his intention J- - K. Hlhlo gave notice of an act
to Introduce a bill to amend section 7S0

of the Civil Code. The same was read
by title at Its first reading.

The net to provide that eight hours
shall c (institute n legal day's wink on
public buildings passed its flist read-
ing.

Hlhio f,ave notice of his Intention to
Introduce a bill entitled, "Suppression
of vice. Immoral and lewd practices,"
and to repeal sections 833 to SCJ, In-

clusive, of the Penal Laws.
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Hill

Dickey of his Intention to lx lax and 812 of
bill to the Civil Code of 1S97 elating to tax

o"
Dickey bcc- - of an act

of tho rules coi ructions for tho contract and
the minutes. nlent ot the sewerage sys- -

Dlckey to nn to 371 of
ot he had no- - ,tcr of the Civil ot 1S97 relating

granted nnd the to of
wns by as W. It. Nalllma of an

"An net empowering to piovlde the of
to to gnto to the of

of the States, the
Dickey nn act of he nnd of holding such

as follows: "To itlonu, foi ot vacancy
It Its nnd special election

rending "" such vacancy: for
the and of the

of nnd Sen-- I election of for
last ay having lef- - the general election In the

the 1 of of In jeni A D. 1900

district, and theie a John Kumalae of uu
all iln to n for the

Dickey said the member was of 01- - of Hawaii.
der. thought the s on
was and tson No 5 h.is Is no law the

done for the lumovnl
the on It (of peisons
require a of the uile.s to re- - this nor Is any Inn to
consider It. to the of or the

the iuIcs and the traiibftr of of
carried the to theli

of the In It the
on The object of the bill to for

wns to the of the of the bill
Issuing un 11101 e

permits for erecting In the
burned dlstilct until the con-
dition there had been investigated

of the He
thought It to the

nt ome to whether
the be extended nt to appoint 11

hnd nlready there and Ian or
he did to seo No 0, also

said the imiiiose to is designed lo still
the of further permits

until a Invest!
gate. The passed
followed by nnothei to appoint the

and give them at least
In asceitnln

the project of
the fire to In the

district.
Mossmnn said this wus

filduy afternoon and
Looking inntterB It

seemed this burned
111 aceidentiil

According to the Inw now In
the erection of wooden Is

If allowed
and un attempt, was have
only lire-pro- n...e-- were'

People weir
theie and did not

have means to
the were passed

the people "I
that this Hie was not

but set on fire on
parting

the was
trouueed In the Interests of the coin
munlty ut The Legislature ,

should In heliiintr i.t,. .,!...?,!'";
"". "ti I .. i i iiiiiiuh en

Superintendent of Public by
appointing this It was no

than he the
to

that should inquire Into
He xald that no man

for the rights of the
thnn he. "I deny."

for the of tho pool
buideus

They had enough burdens
In the I repeat the

us that
Government proposes for tho

to assist the Government
In the conditions,"

Aylett was of the
tho people

vho In the district were
and committee should bo

lo Investigate. troubles
that on people vveru led

not accidental.
was tho smtter- -

wanted get some Income

tho commit- - '"
fo to be wns to ! n
fit VII 11 U tr mnln 4 I. a I..

rn',,. .V

the sense of House
shouhl definitely Up

gave the superintendent the to
stop granting permits fur wooden
liiilliliiiB" and inlKht 1 --

until the KwmiIoii The House
bmoiiiIiIimI In imike lnwn tht

nil Tho Utmrd IIphHIi
He vvunteil to

remind members fourth illn-trl-

ttmt until h ehnnKi made
they Id not Interfere with
istlng law. He did not the.i,i,t ,

lnjecti Tho not ul u

.poVroUH.
The mcmlirr from Moloknl Inst

the fact the extension the
lire them
enct only lire-pro- would
Hnf.iniini.il tlwiln lnlnMiuli n' " " ' ... ...
UfllClll IU IHO III lUIC'.

wns to like the
of sticking through

n window Into the House, the

members from House nppointeu
to confer with a committee from

i.ranremin accepieu
.Suggestion.

tho clock struck the hour
many memuers oegnn emmnr -

a recess nn,1 adjournment

for the suppression Immoial
to retienl?,:.?,tions SCI of the I Code.

H ,M. Knnlho gave ot nn act
to amend section 811 of the Civil Code
telatlng to diay

AY. Ajlett notice of 1111 act
to repeal sections 317. 319, 32J
321 of

J. Hwnllko of nn act
lepeal bee- -

tlon SIC of the Civil Code relating to

ommended.
The nlso

the passage of No.
piovidlug for the nppoliitineut
nddltlonnl judge tho flmt clicult,

of
No 3. giving iluult judgis

notice section
Introduce n relating disorderly 1

houses carts.
also moved to amend a J- - p- - Mnknlnnl gave notice

tlon regarding providing mannge-o- f
cleik's Government

leave Introduce item; also amend section chap-a- ct

which given former 21 Laws
tlce. Permission was the maintenance highways
same read title follows gave notice

district ningls- - net for election dele-trat-

Issue commissions take House Representatives
testimony" United fixing time,

Introduced which P'nce mnnnei elec-ha- d

notice, providing
abolish personal tnxes." passed for ordering a to
first by title. also providing

Maknlnnl moved to reconsider the appioval ratification
Joint resolution the House such delegate voted
ate introduced frid held

to rectiun buildings In tory Hawaii the
the binned began gave notice
vvenrlbome debate which lasted adopt Hag Tenltoiy

out
Maknlnnl resolution The Jiidleiury cniiimlUee

tabled not passed Itobei ,1)111 thete In
did not think anything wns with iTen that provides

resolution Mondaj. would under guaidlanshlp from
suspeslon Ten I tory; there

Mnjcalnul moved mis- - iiiutliuil7c payment money
pend motion was otlur peisonul piopeity

Makainiti again moved to nt wnids guaidian
leconsideratlon bill, which was other Juilsdlctlons. Is bole
voted favorably. lesolutlon piovlde these

prohibit Superintendent 'matteis, pui-sag-e Is lee- -
l'utillo works from

buildings
snuitatj

a committee Legislutute
bi'bt have (.ominit-te- e

appointed
the limits should Two diction chambeis guanl-flre- s

uuunod n nt waul, Is lepoited
not want a repetition fuvoiubly. HU favorably

Hmmcluth was i'mih,.i
strain granting

Joint committee could
resolution should

committees ten
da.vs which to conditions
on which to base extend-
ing limits take burned

lesolutton
piebcnted WUS

over.
place- - war Inten- -

tiuu.uijr inmeuu oeing
elbtenee

buildings
permitted theie. was

made to
buildings,

Ubuiplng theli power-- ,

pujing heavy taxes
sulllcleut erect buildings

there. resolution
poor would squeezed

hear accidental,
was puipose,' was

Mossmun's shot
Kmmeluth said resolution lu

Inrge
assistn,.Vn.,

...... i ..v,.biiiv..a mu
Works

committee.
more right after called
Legislature's attentlun the matter

that body
them. would
t.tand llimer poor

said he. "that
standing rights
would bring additional upon
them. have

past. that only
course for doing something
the best oInterests is

righting
strongly favor

lesolutlon The majority
lived burnt

poor, u ap-
pointed Thu

came these probn-l.l- y

The damage, how-e- r,

done and people
rd. They 1

ir'u ineir proporty.
liecwey iiHked whether

appointed limited .,..,.
.," ,".'" ",.,''?..

tevilutluti the
know

rlKht

notion
next

benefit
giving permltn.

the
think

u ...imii
M

,I0or coul(I
u

sight
that

limits which would cause
buildings

..."
resolution

trunk elephant
while

suiucieni

vice,

notice

gave

Penal Laws.
gave notlie

section amending

committee

Island Oahu.
Jurls- -

gave

nsked

given notice

at
Teirl-erenc- e

lepoit

Itoiy

rebuirceteu.

hnimonlne the Invvb telatlng to guntd-jther- ,.

nns nnd wnids
M'THltNOON "SCPSIO.V

i'riniipllv upon tlie lull of tho gavel at ,

House, the
gained

discon- -
tinuuiiee pel mils foi erecting build
ingb In the old "burned dlstilct," or for
lilt IXtoilstltl uf th iirit.mil Il,t.ltu t.t
I,,,.),,,!., ,.(l, a, ,.,, nt l.. r..

nmnieluth, with leave of
House, submitted a bubstituto aiueud- -
m..ni o i.,. .. r .1,.. .... i, i,in.u..
pi at the morning session. It was
ns follows; 'I hat 11 commlUco consist- -
''ig of threo of the House bo
"Pl'olntcd 10 confer with n like commit
l, JIO"i l" m icgnru 10 tin
Imitli.lu r, 1f.1t, ..I ii, nml II, n, .1..-- l.l...
committee leport within ten d.iva
after appointment of the Senate com-
mittee.

Hwnltko moved nn nmendinent that
the committee consist of live
niKiiMU in inreu. winch Hmiueluth ac

l'renelergnst said U vns very lmpor- -
tnnt resolution Tho committee should
be appointed onee. thu Chi- -

were homing leases on tho d Btrlet
c" ,".u? "ul a B,lon ,lmo t0 n"J

"uu"1 "" " , nnrosiiip to compel thorn "
? """'"let buildings. To

mem uinvo revenue tney should bo
lueeeu ici ereci wmiiever iiuuutngs they
desired dlscusblon shouhl h
deferreil until nfter tho report of tho
committee,

Mnkeknu wanted know what
umendment was Didn't know

whnt " a committee" meant. Km-
meluth said tho House could not name
mo number of members which tho Sen- -

Iter The House cnnM iint nnlnr ilia... .. ..:.-.- . . "- -''" io oring in us report in ten 0
ino amciuiment Miouldbo adopted. pe

.gallons. Tho tire llmltn had heim nxttm.l.
but little law hnd been

when of Honolulu
onn-ha- lf what It now. Tho more

rapldl) ..... limine II e
more rapidly would flro limit hav.

no uipiuku in capital city pr
'" cn."',nu" nnncxatio-- i

I.:;,". " "" ''"ii..::. ".''' """""'"". "'" .'"and rnrM In mir), nm u '

HAWAIIAN (1AXKTTK: MAiteH 8, UW1. fi KM LWEEKLY.

'ber who eouid not vIhw Mtuatlon In
this respect wait lacking In duty ns
n legislator In not nxtfiKllni tin; lira
llm In he aloud n the wn uf the proa-t-i-

f i hi fit) The. nrK'imnnu Jnd
(irutorj expended nt tho morning
hud no niuri to do with the ense thnn
the ItowniH that bloom In the Miring Th
In ml win nlUMhle moat In
Honolulu-a- nd lie could not be a lJ r
inn ii, who owned land In the burned (lis
tr.ct. lie wna better off than any man
In the Horn) No need to go Into hys-
teric over the "poor" men who owned
rhlnntnnn propert One of these
tin llmliop Estate, which owned one-thlr- d

or the property In the Islands
("llenr. hearl" said I'mmcluth.) Tho na.
tlves who lived there Jir or to the llro
boarded and roomed In tenement house
nnd paid lent to Chinese. The Hawaiian- -
ulin., ,ttil.... nun tiiithnrli, llinvn a.... ... ...w u..i. jiv,ivi ij Mictr nvic .ii- -
miniy noi poor vs to me Chinese who
had a few unexpired lenses, ItoberlBon
did not think progress of thu Citv
should be stucd for them, "Do the
members of the fifth District want to
see tumbledown rookeries erected by Chi-
nese, which will be a disgrace to Hono-
lulu? No, country members want to
see good stone and brick buildings such
ns they would In any clvlllzod com-
munity"

Kmmelutb, touching the matter of val-
uation in Chinatown, cltid two Instuncet

ono at the tlmo of tho lire, and another
on Januarj 1. At the time of the tire a
Minister of Government to an
oumr lie would glvo him three times the
nssesstd value If he would sell his prop-
erty, the offer was not accepted. A
Hawnllnn woman owned a piece of prop-
erty busid to a Chinese at JIG a month
with twtlve years to run. The Chlniso'
right was nought out and now a rental

j resolution wns a deslrablo measure to
pass.

Knnlho moved tho resolution be ngaln
"-- ' "" i i.i o"iu"""", """"'7' ''"d ' " l'. "e Kmmclllth

gave birth to this a few days ago and he
had put It to sleep nnd now someone hnil
wakid It up. Some one had taken his
baby while It was asleep The resolu-
tion was clothed, then a frock cont was
put on It and then nn ulster, until, In his
?J,ln "solution was lost sight of.
Ka""10 " nrms bt'Kn" ,0 wnVe nmI c,rclf'inl)0lt ,H m.n(Ji when nmrnclnth r0Be t0
n ,)olllt ot or,iPr, balng ho wns talking
nothing but wind. Knnlho thought tho
can 01 me inoy rem red to settled ev-e- iy

imminent, nnd on her case alone
r olutlon rhou'd be tho

cominiin'ty's Intereris being
In n flood of bombast Ilmmeluth looked
dlsgiiMnl nsknil to explain his
statni!, nts again Ho sild Kaniho wns
Inlmi r uiuh r a wrong Impression Then

an around Knnlho's station bee ime
ihnzy and chunks of nntivo language
thlrlc and fast.

Then Pmii.i made a dlscovcrv. "Was
the resolution signed?" The whole mnt-le- r.

as .lie bad evolved It In his mind,
was between the ileh and the poor. Tho
Inw laid down hv the great Kmnnhame-lu- t

that personal rights should be re-
spected should prevail today with thopoor property owners burned dls-
tilct Then I'uukl brought out a bril-
liant line of arithmetical knowledge and
111 w methods for solving the length of
the "four sltbs or a triangle" The true
methods of iimklng progn ss wns not Dv
hinting down the poor f'.od hnd given

nnd the means or gnlnlng progress,
but the 11 solution did not help the poor,
Inn gave ever thing to the rich.

Mobsman then entered tho orntorle il
toiirnnmi 111 The Organic Act d'd not
m ike 11 dlffireuco between the poor nnd
rleh It mnde every man enunl, be be
rich or poor The wishes of his cons'lt-ii- i

nts wire to stand hv rich nnd pnir
nllke He strongly favored tabling tho
lesolutlon

llllllllnn s.ild m looking at tin mallei
trom 11 Hawaiian lie ell I

not wondei wh thej were m.stnkcu llo
rn.illid the Hist many ears ago.
Thu llnwuliiins did not eiict the buuj-ing- s

afterwurds After lire It was
least d for Jill a month, whereas, before.
It lentid for 10, and In twenty )cars the
lllllllllllgH would oeiong to mem tiic
native would bu Kreai cie.11 oe-:e- en
ui iiaviug me mallei lnvesllg.uej in-
stead of tabling the lobolution '1 he
binned district beconiu tho .110 it vnl- -
u.ilile inoptrls In Honolulu I.ou worth

1,0ml before-t-he Hie cannot liei
to. $10,000 If the llvci wns opened ,tr
wlaivis the piourt would become as
vnluablo as ir paved with $M gold 'dece
Obtlllnii begiin to show slgiib or hiving
the making or a great oiutoi s he
piogiessed In his llttlo speech, an lie
hnd the Ifou-- o wllii him. too

Aylett then took a hand In tin 11

sles He rnvoiiil the Kmmeluth amend-
ment

Union hull hastil) arose-- at one it - or
the pioeeedlngs to state ho had said

weie "lift poor applicants'' 'vv lit
ing building but hnd saH Hft
applicants, and tlireei-fourt- of tjieui
were Chinese," und It was vcjr- - evident
thllt IllH llllllllh, I li.irislfitni- - ltnllnt-- i u (In

potting up a wooden building on Alnl.cn
htleet This vwin iho man who
power in gi anting penults, unit n had
done wrong himself.

lllhlo thought If the numbeis did not
stop talking thev would take nil l iv nnd
nil night Never hnd such a v eighty
iunuer oeen nirrouuceii into the House
There was a In the resolution, and
he did not piopos,. to bite. Hlliiys In--
ger pointed omlnousl) at tho Speaker us
he w untied up

If a tlshertnun should go out to llsh
the thing he would do would 3e to
(brow out halt nnd nttrnet lots of fls'i
Then ho would give a Jerk on his rod
nnd land his victims This was a bnlt
for c lulis lie did not propose to bo il
sucker The whole House audit to co

no me burned dlstrlcl nnd look at tho
,10'es there As the House laughed at
JMiIo'h eouiso and poor similes, ho
waxed more eloquent than ever Ho
w.sneii u planus understood thnt rm
,,u'1"" " introducing tho resolution was""' "' men rno resolution shou d
'" rejected The plumber solon boro his

u lie moved it he tabled.'" hoe bi'triill to tnlk. nnrl nini,,. -- ...,'u..
...... ""-- ' ""'..,.,,.,.i i -- ..:...",,. xuiiig .viauoe was out oforder The to tnble ws not

The Speaker told Mahon to go
ahead Miihoe said tho reunlntim, ainmi
"ii io inn right one was tho 8u- -
permtiudent of Public Works nnd tho"i i no proposed committee It should

uiiiieei. i no cieniiant'a ironic story

l.naiIKo said tlm i,n.ri,...ilil,li it. . . . . "" .vum-ii- i of
"""l soouiu not issue mo! e- rinn 'rue rOKolutlon should bo adopt

Kie.it 111.- -

Iho hjitiaker Intervened at thl June-!!"- ",

and called for the qiiMtlon, and
called for th ave and on(hi-- motion to table tho Mnhowithdrew hi niimiuinient

intense tt, r, st nttcudrej the calling" tilt fir-- nn I tinn it m.ik.
n "i a i fourteen p0.s, nm the
'"" wn - t The following inem- -

'i

2 o'clock the under suspen- - Chinese not a poor man under unv c.r-slo- n
uf the rules, dm Ing the cumstnuces

mulling si'ssion, lesumed its discussion, Ajlett said 1'iesident Itujniond of theof tin lesolui on relative 10 tho Hu.enl of inwi vinimnii tim in i.
of

dr..

tho Die

members

the

members

cepteU.
n
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ato would appoint. Mnkeknu contemltd 'u'1'1 role'd and worked overtime for athnt tho fires were caused by tho order ,,,w minutes After the Investigation
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KHIDAT,

Wl-t- l 1'waliko llanhto

llililo, Kanuunl, Knulmaknole, Kntil'io,
Kawalhoa, Kumnlne, n, Nnlllinn,
I'licle, I'uukl.

Nons Dlrkey Kmmeluth, Olinllnn,'
lluog-- . Kelkl, Kekaula, Keliikon .Ma-ho- e,

Maknlnnl, Makckau, Monsurrat,
I'rcudergnat i.obcrtson.

It whs moved that the resolution pass
with the amendments, resulting 1n its
being carried by a comfortable majority,
nnd the wordy battle of tho day was
won rorJmincluth, tho father of tho
resolution,

The Hpeaker named the committee as
follows. Kmmeluth, Mnkalnnl, AjMt.
I'nele, lllhlo

.Iniinti Ifnmnloa Ttlflnl A..
notice of his Intention to Introduce a bill
entitled "An Act to Provldo for and to
Itigulute the Bending of Youths to ho ,

Mainland and Abroad to He nducated."
The House adjourned nt 3.G0 p. m. un-

til 10 o'clock this morning.
-

DECISION LOWER

COURT SUSTAINED

Justice Galbralth, for tho Hupiemo,
Court, Hied a decision In the case or.
II M. Mist vs. S. M W Kawelo and
W It. Castle, trustee, brought before
the upper court on exceptions from tho
Kliat Circuit Court The decision Id
again In favor of tho plnlntllT, the ex-
ceptions being overruled In its syl-
labus, the court sns.

1. Contrul of thu order of offering
or Introducing testimony is within the
dlscietlon of the trial court, and rul-
ings thereon nut subject of exception
unless nbUbc Is show n.

2 Tho provisions of section 1029,
Compiled Ltitts, authorizing executionto Issue from the Sunreme Court, on
Judgment of police and district courts,
iiiu-i- i nave ueen sinciiy luiioweu in or- -
der to sustain execution and snle or

i"i-"- j uisieuimci.The COUIt said H nneared from the
lecord that the parties to the action
attempted to trace title "Co a common
source through Mlkaobe; that tho
plaintiff clniitif.il through n deed rrom
Mlkasobe dated November 1, 1897, that
the tleiununnt s claim to title Is based
on a deed fiom the m.irsha of the
KlnB,Iom ,lated August 3. 1SSS. under
n bale made on execution Issued by
the eleik of the Supieme Court, on
what Is claimed to be a certified copy
oi n judgment and cecutlon or thepollie court of Honolulu ngainst M-
lkasobe The defendants' exceptions
weie consldeioil In the opinion most of
which weie 1 ejected, the court stating
In Its conclusions "A ftirtner consid
eration of defendants exceptions will
be unnecessary, ns under the fortgolng
views of tho law they could In no event
ecovei me ruemibes in dispute.

WHAT HONOLULU PEOPLE

Say About Dunn's llnckiiclic Kid-

ney fills is flood Proof for
Honolulu I'cnplc.

WJion wo seo It ourselves
When our own ears hear It
When our own neighbors tell it
When our friends endorse It
No better evidence can be had.
It's not what people say In America,
Or distant mutterlngs from Austra-

lia.
But, It's Honolulu talk by Honolulu

people.
There is no proof like homo proof,
Oan you believe your neighbors?
Read this statements niado by a

citizen:
Mrs. Graco Dodd of 524 Young street,

this city, Informs us: "My sufferings
were of a complicated nature: I had
enlargement of the liver according to
uio doctors' diagnosis, and besides
f v, k wns trnnhlrvl wllli in
the right side, and a lamo hack. I
had those backacho pains for two
years, and so sovero were they at times
tnat i'ley prevented me from sleeping.
All tho medicines I tried were of no
avail until I got some of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills at tho Hollister
Drug Co.'s store, and used them. Tho
benefit obtained was wonderful; the
uiciracno was entirely relieved and
cannot bo too grateful for this since
now enjoy good sleep one of tho chief
of Nature's blessings."

11 is importaut to got tho samo
medlcino which helped Mrs. Dodd,
DOAN'S BACKACHE MDNCY PILLS.
Theroforo ask for Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chomists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per ho, six boxes 52.50, or
will ho mailed on receipt of price by
tho Ilolllstor Drug Co., Honolulu
wholesalo agents for tho Havvaiinu
Islands.

--.
Mrs William llenshnll. thouch some.

1 !

1

Japan and
RIO DE MARCH

MARCH 14
MARU MARCH 12

PEKING MARCH 0
GAELIC APRIL
HONG KONG MARU APRIL 18

APRILS
DORIC MAY 2
NIPPON MARU MAY 10
RIO IS
COPTIC MAY 28

weak. Exhausted,
Whe Recoterlng to Sickness.

I'crhijM j t ',.tvo 1 n vi rj sick unil
aru nut rnov uii.il, f.wt us Jmt ix
jHictfd. I Ik n w.' i 'in help vnu, wo are
sure. OtirKnraiparilla w III' m.ike join
liloixl jmre mid ,vill give j;roat
to vour nerviius system.

Mrs. Mary M.Al-Shane- . f -
Street, llliluirt somU

this letter, with her pliotnnipli

"After rrioverliig from 1 long TtUek of
typhoid fevtr, 1 Miffind fniiaa unr.ippttlti'
and great (liprissliiii.onil w.is en v,i.ak 1 could
Usrdlywalk Hiving K'eii

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
advertised ns such .1 good
Ki'iicrm ionic, i eniiui-ii- i: i would try It. I did
M, and boon my olilMrpni e;iii L'line" u le-- inv
niipctlte returned, and lieture 1 hid Hnloliccl
the peeond lwittlo leiiuld do all in) work just
as well as before. .

Ajer's I'illiaro tlielxgt f.unily lix.nhu jilll
Ttiev (lire constlpition, lillinui-ni'sH- , tdck
hcailache.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mass , U. S, X.

R DRUG CO.. Agents.

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket ot everj
wearer of a Watch.

'
Many years' handling o Watchei'

convinces us, that price considered, tht
Elgin is the most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased in

Nickie, Silver, Gold Filled
and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell them ai
right prices.

ELGINS rench us right.
CLGINS reach you right.
Hlglns stand for what Is right in tlmi

keeping nnd lasting qualities, and thai
Is why we are right in pushing th
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMIT FI).

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assuinnce Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranc

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insurance.

Company of
WilhelmA of Madgebuig General Insur-

ance
Associated Assurance Co , Ltd., of Mu.

nlch nnd Berlin.

A.N HONEST MEDICINE TOR LA
GRIPPE.

Ueenge W Wnltt of South Gardiner,
Me, sa 'I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and gilp and have
taken lots of Hash of no nccount but
profit to tho vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the only thine that

I 110 I.

Far San Franslssa.
PEKING MARCH I
GAELIC MARCH II
HONGKONG MARU MARCH U

APRIL I
DORIC APRIL I
NIPPON MARU APRIL II
RIO DE JANEIRO APRIL 1,
COPTIC v.. MAY 4

AMERICA MARU H
PEKING MAY SI
GAELIC MAYS!

what .improved, has not et sufficiently ' has done any good whatever. I have
leccivered from the shock of her bus- - use-e- l one bottle of it and the ch!ls,
band's death to undertake the voyage cold and grip have nil left me. I con-t- o

the Const, but Geoige Hcnshull 'gratulate tho manufacturers of an
hi other of the unfoitunnte victim of honest medicine" For sale by Ben-th- e

Rio disaster sailed jesteidn on son, Smith & CoV, Ltd. solo agents
the Mailposa to see his fathei i Hawaii Territory

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
Steamers ot the ftbore aompanlea Will aall at Honolul sand Uaya tali jww

on or about the dates below mentioned:

For China.
JANEIRO

99.9AMERICA

CHINA

DE JANEIRO MAY

strungtli

Tasnmni.i.

Edinburgh,

Company,

CHINA

A.MAY

TOR GKNKRAL INFORMATION, APPLY VO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AOU&IMT'tt.

Down A pain
"o111

In prices Ik ins Dirkt tot
Hour and feed, and wt 'ullo
It cluacly.
Senrt us your order and thtj
will be Ulled at the IjwmI
market price.
The tuntter of 5 or 10 tnu
upon a hundrfd pouudi ot
feed should not concern jau
as much as the quality, m
poor feed li dear at any prle.

We goto jye DesL

When want the Beit Hj,
Ftvd or Oram, nt the R1M
Pi Ices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TlSLhlHHONB 121

The Bank of Hawai
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL J40O,O0O.M

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts ot Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pas
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

O w o

W W '

ANOTHER
LOT of

Flower
AND

Vegetable

(IS

Guaranteed
Fresh !

111 .

FORT STREET,
Between Hotel nnd King Street.

jijijt

Jttjt

If the use ol one oi
lour registers

dd to your dally profits during a year
00 working days) the Bum of
Five cents, It will pay 7V4 per cent

annually;
Ten oents, It will pay IB per cent an-

nually;
I rifteen cents, It will pay 22V5 per cent
annually.

' Twenty cents, It will pay 30 per cent
nnunlly.
Thirty cents, It will pay 15 per cent
nnunlly;
rifty cents, It will pay 75 per cent

i annually
Wouldn't It be a good thing for you to

.t leant Investigate our registers T

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.
DAYTON, OHIO.

V T P WATEHHOUSP, Aeent.



ItUSlMIbS CARDS.

liYll A. DICKBY. Attorney at iwand
J...' I'utillc. 1'. O. box 7M5. Honolulu
H 1 King and Bethel Sts.

I!. II CKPUM1 & CO , LTD Oenornl
C"ri iiisslon Agents, ijucon St., Hono-
lulu II. I.

F. A SCHAEFHH & rtera and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu. Ha
waDdii Islands.

LEWrilS & COOKn.-diobortliOW- ers, P.
J. C. M. CooKc.) importers and
dealers In lumber and building mate-

rial Oince, 4U Fort 8t.

C. HUSTACE. Wholesale and Retail Oro
cer. 212 King St.: Tel. 119. Far.lly, plan-tatlu- n

and ships' Blurts supplied on Bliort
notice. New poods by ovcry Bteamor.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATI'll
WORKS CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Cor.
Fort and Allen Sts Holllster & Co.,
ARt'IltB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO --Mn.
clilnery of every destrlptlon made to
order.

WI-DCI-
VS STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FrelRlit and passengers toe nil Island
ports.

M

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, March 7, 1901.

im.iii mi ill II

Njs&IK OFBTOOK. Capital j Val BliliAk.

--. ....- - no ..II.OOOCOO 100 ... ....
In. o Hirlis' Dry Goo's

Ue.I.td . ... ttO.COl ICO ... 110

I. b Kerr A Co, Ltd '
20 0,v00 5U . M

8CHAB.

KW SSL 3 ' JV .
Harcon . . , 1,000 ,100 . .
Haw. Agricultural Co! 1,000,000 100 ... WO

Haw. Cora. d. Pug. Co -- 312,760 100 o 8rt

Hawaiian Sugar Co '2,000,000 20. it 41

Honomv . .. 780 000 100 if,, lu
HouoXaa 2000,000 M .

Haiku 600.000 100 11

Kahllku 600,000 20 261 W
Kltaul hlftU. Co Lt. a l.OW.OOO So ice, U,

" Paid up 1,600,000 60 rUl 14
Klmhulu .1 160000 100 ...,.
Koloa 500,000 .100 '. .. , ...
Konn Pupar Co

' 500000 1100 1. 80
McBrydeB.CoU.A 83.,500 20 i 8'i1 8

' Paid up 1,660,000 --0 u 13),
NahUu Sugar Co. A 20,. ... .

" Paid up .... 20 I

Oalin Sugar Jo 3,600,000 100 JC1 10

Onomea 1,000,000 20 a
Ooltala 600,000 20 JS, 18'i
Olaa filigar Co UAs ( 8U600 20 44 l'h

Paid up t 2 500,000 20 ,5 lu
Olowalu . . . 150,000 100 .
Paauhau8ug.Plan.Co 6,000,000 60 ..
Pacific 600,000 100 . .1 ,
PRltt 760,000 100 . . .1 . .
Pepcckeo 760,000 100 I... 1P0

Pioneer . . 2,000,000 100 U5 wu
WhIhIuh Agr Co... .4,600,000 1100 lis mU
Walluku . ' 700,0 0 100 .
VSalmaualo 252,000 100 . .
ftulmea . .. 125,000)100 . 100

Steamship Cos.
WildorS B Co . .. 600,100 100 . . 1C5
Inter-ltliui- d S B Co 600,000 100 ....

Hawaiian Hett.iCL.0 260,000 100 . I.
Hon. Kp Tr & IA Co 260,000 100 .80Kon.Sti.Hm Launary i'l.ouu 100 ... 1MI
Mutual IduphoucCu WOI 10 II id
O. K A L C o ' 2,000,000 100 10J
People's Ire A Rol Co. 160,000 bJIIID.lNKS.

First fviitioinil Iluuk 110
Fln-- t Am bin lugs Ilk.

Trust uo 105

Bonds
Haw. Govt. 6 percent. 100.
Haw Govt. 5 per cout... . . 7
Haw. dovt. Postal fc"n- l

rings 4U per cent
HlloR. II Co 6perct 101

lion. k.t. AI. Co 101
Kwa Plantation t p c. ,.
0,R..J. Co , , .,,. in,
Oahul'lHiit, 6p o .. ." . ......
Olaa 1'Ikii 6 p. c j.,.. '

Hussion Sales Morning Sesfalon Lievcn
Kw, $28; 30 Ookala, $18 60; 10 WalaUii,
MB. Afternoon Session Flvo Wnlalun,
JllSKd G Walalua, $118 25.

.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Captain Macauley, of the customs de-
partment, returned yesterday mornliig
from Kuual on the steamer W. G.
Hall. .

Lieutenant Commander Pond, of the
Naval .Station, was honored by a visit
from Commander Hauss, of the Aus-
trian man of war, yesterday morning.

Inspector of Schools J. K. Burkett
will leave within a few days for Kauui
for a tour of the bchools of tlio Garden
Isle, Ho intends being away about 'a
month. i :

On account of tlio illness of Judge
Estcc tliere wus no session of the
United States District Court yester-
day in adjournment haUnff been tak-
en until this mornin?

The endorsement of the Republican
Central Committee to the petition rec-
ommending the appointment or George
A. Davis as Ciicuit Judge, was lost
with tlio mall on the Itio.

Uobei t Scott has resigned his posi-
tion uh deputj collectoi in the Chinese
registiatlon otllce to become clerk of
the Monnu Hotel James B Gorman
has been appointed in his place

A consignment of forest tree seeds
was receHed yesterday morning by
Commlsslouci Tnylor from Hawaii
Tliere were ten vailetles in this lot, and
another shipment is expected soon.

Attorney Hitting was released fiom
Oaliu Pilsoti yesterday, after spenillng
ten du) .is u guest of Jailor Henry.
Tin- - nttotney as confined foi con-
tempt of court, bj otilcr of tlie riist
Circuit Judge

Hi irtsentatlc J K Hlhlo Introduced
a bill hi the House jesterday, entitled,

An Art foi tlio Hupinesslon of vice,
lmmoinl and lewd practices, and to re-
peal sictions S5G to S23, both InclusUe,
of the l'cnnl Laws of Huuul! "

Two .Inpinese laborers, of Kauai,
brciuglit to Honolulu for safe keeping
a few ilays since, updei charge ofhalng muideied another Jaiianosa,
nam sent back to Knunl yesterday to
bo tried, together with two Japanese
witnesses who woie brought over with
them
Supenlsor Ciuiipbtill today stater that

tlio nil I; on Hinma street wIiIlIi upset
the cnnliigo of Ilcpicbcnlatlvo Hmiun-lut- h

(11 I not belong to the Public
"N'orHH Duinrtinenl, but was tlio prop.
i'ity of the llltuinlnniiH Hock I'uvIiik
Company, wlilcli Is npeiatlng In tliut
(llHtllPl

Tlio Austrian Guioida.
Oo. Clegliorn said yesterday that tho

nfllccr of tlio old Doimu, tlio Austrl'in
slilP'Of-wa- r lilcli visited tills port
over thirty yearn ago, did not commit
sulcldn In tlio HrltUli Cluli, hut In tlio
nermnn Club, an Institution which
iisod to statu! In nn alloy Imclt of Fort
street. "Tliere linH nvor heen n dentil
from any causa n tlio Ilrltleli Cluli,"
anld fov, CleBlinrn, 'Vlnoo tlio euli
whs founded In J853," Tliu ol'l pnnRti
reached tioio In DeepmlMTi W), ne'tl-In- e

repairs from the errata of a ty- -

lihoon, nn! left in May, 1670

CHAMPIONS A

SHORT DAY

(Couilnuid from I'uko 1.)

time to report, In order to allow the
stenographeis to transcribe their iioUh.
Itctiticst granted.

Monsiinat gave notice of his In-

tention to lntioiluc.0 a bill entitled, "An
Act glWng light of appeal In all case
of umlcmpt."

Kelllkon piLsented a resolution pray-
ing for the Insertion of nn Item in the
nppiopilutlon bill of f 1,000 to defiay
expenses of widening the road from
Kaohe to Papa, Sotitli lvona, Hawaii.
It was a icsolutlon uppropiintiiiR that
amount, us a former npptopiiatloii of
J.'.OOO was InsulllcliMit Upon motion of
Dlcke the resolution was inld on the
table, to be taken, up with the nppio- -

prlatlon bill
Knwallioa gave notice of his Inten-

sion to Intioducu n bill entitled, An
Act to i stnblish and maintain u school

. llbraij."
Hlhlo Intioduced the bill of which

i he had pteIousI ghen notice. The
j bill was read b title foi the Hist time,
ns follows 'An Act to uiiiend s ctlon
2, of Act 23, of the Laws of the Ki pub-
lic ot Hawaii, session of li'Ji Ti.i bill
pnsM d its llrst reading.

Hlhlo also Introduced a bill entitled,
"An Act foi the suppic'sslon of vice,
lirimoial nnd lewd pi notices," which
was passed b title for its lit Bt read-
ing

1'iendeigust Intioduced bills of which
lie hnd pieiously given noUce, ami
which was lead by title foi the Hist
time, as follows "An At l0 provide
a gieat seal Toi the Tenltoij of Ha-
waii, and to iepe.il chapter fi of the
Chil Code' It passed its llrst lead-
ing.

Albo a bill entitled, "An Act to au-

thorize the' construction of electilo
street l.illwnv upon tho stieets of Ho-

nolulu b the Hawaiian Tramwajs
Compan." lt w.us lead by title and
passed nt Its (list reading.

Makaluai intioduced a bill entitled,
"An Act providing foi the government
and coutt ul of the hewer sstem." It
was lead by title and passed Its first
reading.

Ajlett Intioduced a bill entitled. "An
Act to iept.il sections J17, 318, 313, 3 A
3J1 and 3J- -, rolutlng to Sunday."

Hinmelutli Introduced a bill of which
lie had given nutice Maich 0. entitled,
"An Act to amend section of the Ses-
sion Laws of ISflC "

Nnllliua intioduced a bill of which he
had given notice Match 6, entitled, 'An
Act to piovide for the eitctlon of a del-tgi- te

to the House of Hepiesentatlves
of the United States, etc " It was lead
by title and passed Its llrst reading

Makalnai gave notice of his Intention
to lntioduce two bills, entitled, (1) An
Act Diovidlng foi the numbering of
butld'ngs In Honolulu, Island or Uanu,"
and .) "An Act pioviding loi the
naming of stieets in Honolulu, Island
of Oaliu "

The culled for the order of
the eonsldeiation ot llou.se bill 14 This
was An Act to prohibit the board or
buaids of health, oi health olllccr or
olllceis, fiom condemning tor destiuc-tlo- n

of anj piupettj without compen-
sation."

House Hill 15 was called. Tills bill
was to amend fcectlou Ml, chapter CU,

ot the Civil Lavvb l elating to dog tax,
and was Intioduced by Representative
Haalieo, who moved It be refeired to
the committee on judicial j The apeak-e- i

made the older.
House Hill 20, "An Act to amend sec-

tions S7J and 87J of the Penal Laws of
1897," i elating to the Intel inent of the
dead, and cemeteiles and buiylug
grounds Mukekau moved it be refer-
red to the committee on public health.
The speaker said thtie was a motion
to pass the bill by title fur the second
time, which prevailed. Dickey moved
It be referred to the committee on Ju-
diciary, as the bill was not construct-
ed ateoidlng to legal pluaseology.

Mukekau began to get steam up, and
he soon involved Dltkey In a wordy
combat. As the Interpreter had had
no opportunity to do so, Ueckley called
for a point ot ordei, nnd asked that
the Interpietcr tianslate Makekau's re-
marks. Upon being asked to say it all
ovur again, Maktkaw said he had for-
gotten what lu said Mnktkau, how-
ever, was equal to the task, nnd talk-
ed. Mukekau plunged Into a perusal
of the iuIos, and quoted seveial which
ho console! ed were apropos.

Mahoe thought that the motion of the
membei of the Fifth District was not
in order. The motion to lerer It to u
committee was in order.

Speakei Akina suggested suspending
the "rules to bring the bill before the
House again. A bill should be read for
the secona time, and was subject to
two motions, either to commit or print.

Hmmeluth did not know how the
lules read, as he hud no copy on hla
desk, but he knew a good deal of time
wus wasted In the simple tiansferring
of bills from one stage to another, lie
thought the chnli should bo permitted
to use his disci etlon in submitting bills
without vote, If no objection Is made
to tlie pi pir committees or protedure.
Time was money to the House, and
this would become more and more nt

us the session neaied its close.
Mukekau said time was valuable, but

the House should not do useless woik.
The bill hud passed a second time, and
lie did not believe it could be reconsid-e- i

ed
The thuli thought the motion was

pioperlj put. Ueckley liueirupted by
requesting a suspension of the rults.
The chair thought it there was no

kick" fiom tho House, tho bill should
be lefened to the Judicial committee.
Upon motion the bill was letuiislileied.
Another member then moved It be

to committee on pillule heaiu
which wus done, .and the tangled mass
or motions and suggestions became
clear again.

House Hill 21 was lead Tor tho sec-
ond time by title, and so passed. This
piovlded for tliu employment uf Am-
erican (Itl'eiiH on public works, Intio-
duced by Representative B. If. Hlhlo
Tho latter moved It be rtrerred to the
committee on agriculture, etc.

Mahoe sllggestid lefenlng It to tlio
committee on public linpiovements, and
then suggested it be leferred to a com-
mittee of the whole, being a bill wh.ch
should havo tho widest latitude of
Hoiibo Lonsldcrntlnn This was tar-
ried

The speakor, at tills Juncture,
Representative Dickey to tuke

the chair Dickey railed tho House to
order ns a committee of the wholo to
consldei Hill 21.

IMiukl, who Introduced the hill, nrnve
lu innko u few explanation, Milknlnnl
Interposed u motion to luivo tho hill
eoiisliluntd wtlnn hy suction. Tho frtseotlon read, "Tlint n public world It)
the Territory of Ilnwnll. either

jndustilal, or otherwise, nlinll
he performed only hy Ameilruti

nnd who uri qualified ixitero re-
siding in iii Territory" '

ISmnielulh rnovid that section j h
taken up for connidfruilon, and upon
Its paiMugu said "I'M U In linn or io.iinamire. to which ivt-r-v meinlur of
thlu Legislature pledfrt-- "

8Ml(tr Plnhtjy lull rt'OMil, wiq PHI
iff Dm ' Ilo.K" plqeniptorllj

Jlfikhy wnntic hmm what th- -'
word oihrrwlti ' pi. ii t He win ed n
HI'lPS ft Ms rlbf The piaiir
rro tern paid under the ril ro roun?
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I not tindertnke to Mve n'llng. Hob-crtso- n

liirodticid a resolution, as s!

".Nil pers n shall bi employed
ns a laborer upon any public works
can led on by the Terrltoiv of Hawaii
unices such pel son shall be a duty
qilulllled voter or said Terrltoty.

He suld the iintertalnt of the words
In the bill was piopeily When by
Hcckley The section ns It stood was
grammatically bad. The public winks
could not pci form, ns the section made
lt tend, and his amendment waa the
only one pioperly drawn up.

Kclltkou rose to state that the mean-
ing of the word otherwise, refeired to
all public wetks, and he coil Id see no
reason for amending the bill.

Htiimelttth said tho question arose us
to what the legislate would bo to ac-
complish tne greatest good. Person-
ally, he believed It vvoul be wise to al-
low dual consldeinllon if the nuitter to
go over to some future d tie to Investi-
gate the matter Involved The Tenl- -

tory was going foiwuid Into constitu-
tional governmeit. and the Legs.ituie
should define the bonis of labor It
should see also that the 'Ulcers i,f the
government were A ueil ni citizens, in
much so ns the lab ins- -

e lusely linked v. ith the labor ques-
tion, It wus ibslud to know whether
the government sin u d cum act mi Its

.work. If so, onl.v lubor of toe chai.ic-lo- r
th it would Ui dn .el y onion vd on

'public, works snou d b- - empiojid oa
cmtiaits. One t i.,i m he to sljeied
without the other Watte.-e- i a do e,
the ssteni of euimaits In vogue Ii ie

must be ubollscjd
He knew a'maii weuu. g boiled snirts
sub-lettin- g toniraits to u labor i w ao
did not thereby tain the ivnge ne oth-eivvl-

would, aial peimlltid the con-
tractor to live at Ills hotel, oi some
seaside resort Here weie conditions
which he clnlmed must be considered
before it was delei mined what shall be
the future polio ot the government.
He wanted matleis so legislated that
the work would yield the highest wage

MonsarnU tailed attention to the
English and Hawaiian versions,-whiul- i

weie diffeient '1 lie Hawaiian veislon
said "government vvoiks," while the
Hngllsli version said "public vvoiks."
Kmmeluth said the matter had slipped
ills mind. Tills wns the matter of
constltutlii" eight hours u day's work
In the Territory. He was in favor of
any i eduction In the hours which would
aid the laborer. The Legislature could
not avoid the Issue. As the House leg-
islated this time, so the membeis would
Influence future woik. He wanted to
know why this agitation nail been
brought up so prominently. He had
noticed that nut only the laboring ele-
ment, but the employers, were favor-
able to the proposition. Why?

'The plantation element Is agreeable,
as it was tlie theapest way of making
an avenue for bringing hick the labor
which hnd deserted. It vvum mercenary
with the planteis. The Inboiei hop-i- 1

to have yielded to him the advantages
uiidei the const. tu Ion which are denlud
him today In the piesent ugltatloT
there Is an element between the pant-
ing element and the 'nb ter. Th s w s
tlie voting inechnnic whom he said c '.

leitlvelj In the future wood be the
backbone of tlie luu ti. The condi-
tions of Importing cheap lab r have
bi ought about eo dl to s that weie up
palling '1 his rhiup lalim th it has
been developed Into i uiiilianiiai e'e
inent will In the ne.u fuiuie make It so
appalling to white labni ts t make It
impossible for white ineihanlis to live
in this country.

' The simple n at'er of tl e fai t is f-a- i

a white man and a Ilawalan, educat-
ed, cannot affoid to compete with the
alien element lr Maw nil tccuj It is
not a yielding of the civilization of the
West to the Dnpt but It Is a merging
of the two elements, which eninnt he p
being a menace to western c vlllzatlon.
It Is n condition which cnnroi nelp but
be bint ful to as to the al

element.
'Theie should be time given to give

the matter full consideration."

MANY BILLS;

MANY MINDS

AFTERNOON SESSION

rOUERTSON'S labor bill amend-- j
inent bore the brunt of the House
debate during the afternoon ses-

sion. Chairman DIckej, or the com-
mittee of the whole, read the amend-
ment ngaln at the of trie
House nt 2 o'clock, and usked the
pleasure of the Reprtsentativta.

MonsarnU felt that If the sectionpassed it would work a great hardship
In the country districts. He spoke of
the Kohala District, which, he said,
could not muster ten American citizens
to do road woik, "and God knows we
have been long enough without good
roads," said he despairingly. If the
bill passed In Its present shape, he said
his district would never get uny roads,
and he did not believe that sueh a bill
should pass.

Kanlho, ' the fiddler of Kohala,"
thought it wa"S a good law, with the
amendments piesenled by Robertson,
but he hud doubts, however, about tho
passage of a bill which pi uv tiled only
quillllcd uttis to do tlie woik. He
was from the same district us Monsar-ra- t,

auu he knew of lots of men llieie
who wantid to work, but foi whom
theie wus no woik. He mought the
trouble lay in the government inn g

them nn work. The government
did not pay inough If suflliient wages
were given In tnuught plenty of till-zo-

of Kail would pic k up tne shovel
and go to work 11 was aware that
the government wmk was glvm to
AhIuiIim, bitnUM tl i wag h were very
low. If the Housi- - iign-t- d to iiiiii )
those Asiatics, t 11 it d good but

refuse to puiiilnn such in tion
Monsnrrat renl ed in Kanlho. d

he did not beln v.- - Knnllin had ewi
rami' Into town Nntlvs weie offend
$1 00 a day foi work If tin a dny w tx
mien ii, tlie gov i niHiit pinbiiiiv cmiiIiI
got natives to wmk It was"howevei
Imposslb u to g t Aineili'iin clll?eiiH tu
woik mi tho rn.uls In hl dlHtrli t -- Kail
Ho did not, how vii, speak foi Kolinlii

Kanllio's dlslilet
Premluignsl imwd to Iphpii iIii.

word 'governiiitnt unil sir k" om the
WOld "public," betwii'll i he wnrr's "of"
and "works," ns l aiei'irxd In the flut
line Tlie motion piemMed.

Mnkelmil said ju' idlng to Pi under
gnst's inotlnii, ni'-iir- t emp'neil on all
government vhu irt Iuiik )imds "f
dt pill tnientH aril the iieiks would
hnvo to he Ameiieiri eltliis In lock-
ing nvei tin law romiully, lis tliniiKlit
It wns good hut up'i tli'rnMwli lu
vestlgnllnn, ho ti'i'imhi tlien weie

fcnlii'-ei- ' l It In nriei'ieto (lie lionrd nf Hdnemion ilisr w re
Home of IlK'lr iliilMhifTN nrripl iywl If
only qunlKlod voter uti ernployw).
ulnii would bee i mm nf thnw ilmiwll- -!? With Tet'-rfn- i in III l

ilHimhler wire leCur i'ilurlil In Iw
oieei Artmnll' lo Ihti III'1 HPly

lli fiilhur ol liri'lhem rollld he
I ciif her Th llinn.,- - htrin rliur WHlitf
re r Mk.-k8- mil 'ic artjuinpni

Tht, )io. mniifl alan hi eicilni)i
from ieitii u'rk If ih h"v r
i.i ly iwenly vr nf p hi rnnfndi
Unit Hit v u.r i'ii rnsll ) ii.li.ru
to I ( in I ji I le' em iI"vh. 'l. rl u t
I I v Ih 'I. m' r i i" upm i n I

f i. r th i, ii(t f l I i'j
v u i ..i,ili iiuiii fr ni purpirijf

bread and butler for thoniKr-lvo- nnd
Ifntullles. Poltllcs, he said, hud entoied

Into the matter. Itond bis$es hnd dls.
charged men for not voting with the
patty tu which they belonged. He ot-
tered us an amendment:

That nil public works shall
be performed by American oteis
who Imve resided In the Hawaiian Isl-
ands not less than three years."

"Hy putting tho amendment with
the tlnee-K'i- ir proviso, carpetbaggers
could bo excluded," said Mukekau,

Mukuliiiil asked to sptitk, hut was
politely told by the speaker to take his
seat until he could put Makekau's mo-
tion to the House. This was done, and
Makalnai wns then recognized. He
moved to strike out the words "all
who were qualified voters."

r.wallko was In fnvoi of adopting
part of the amendments of Premiergust and Mukekau, striking out ' quill.
Ifled voteis" Tills prevented women
from obtaining positions lu tlie public
schools.

Mnkikiu explained that the word
or," placed before qtiu.lltcd v users, did

net ttlude the wome.i. Hnd the woul
'and" been lu the b.ll It would mean

to eiclude women.
Ewiillko Insisted that "or qualltled

voteis" should hi stticki'ii mn us u
pel son must leside In the Telillur.v
and must have hid a jeui's itsidente
I Ime he co I! id become a qualllle.l
voter ,

MukTlrnl also Insisted that h s
aiueudnient sll ullil pieiail lie d

It eitulvn out to permitting the
iluughteis lo v oik

Ktkaula, the silent, sild the bl I wns
short and niaiiv anieiiiluieiits had been
put In. He thought eveiythltig looked
for the employment of vnung men not
jet votets, and joung women. The
title Intuit in Ills opinion, was for the
repairing of roads and contracts The
onl) question to be considered was,
'will the public linpiovements be car-

ried on In (t successful manner?'' Pub-
lic works would not be curried on suc-
cessfully. Ho had a contract to build
a road In Knu, and could not get na-
tives to work, even nt $1 n day. The
Asiatics were unwilling to leave the
plantations, vvheie they hate steady
work. As he could not procure

for the work, he employed Chi-
nese and Japanese, and the work wns
one-hn- lf completed.

Prendergast then asked a question.
'What wages was he pulng?"

"One dollar a day," sild Kekaula,
and that It was done under a contract.
The planters did not give that much.
The bill was good, but the amendments
were poor, nnd moved the bill be ta-
bled The chairman called attention to
the fact that the committee did not
have a "table."

Kelllkoa said the law would help
qu.illlled voters and g ve them advan-
tages over otheis Ho did not want
the "qualified voteis" ciau-- e stiltken
out, as that would open the dooi to
uiidesfiabie tlussts of peopie to laboi.

In the p ist days woik has been given
to otilsidii.s Hut this b II gave, the
work only to qualltled vouis. and
should meet evu cIimiiiii it oi ebjec-tio- n

lie c line from I In vv ml n d knew
whermt he spoke The bos a d gills
heie could not gel nn wink Mini) or

them had ben Willi la-

dies tiom tile t ii-- hail hei'll put III

thli places, f i lei ds nt tin lin ml of
iducutloi " Thite liijs, he sad weie
now w oiklng on the whaives brtutist
tiiey cannot get wmk in the public
schools, because ouisideis weie bel.,g
put In.

LlLtk c moved lo nmend by stiiklng
out wuius In the III si lint The un-tio- a

ol tile law was tu put the money
into the pockets ef the Ciii-ei- m, instead
uf those ot ouisideis

Hy this time the bill 1) 'gan to look
like a tatttltd sh rl, lull of pa thwoui,
and like 1'ui's jatkknite all new paits,
but Hit same uld kutte.

Hlhlo, who was lesponslble for the
bill, did not think theie wus uu thing
wiong Willi the bill. A few montiiS ugo
the bill was one uf the planks In the
pumy platform. According to the pies-
ent law au outsldeis could protuie
vv'oUc In the government departments,
Tile Hawaiian people hud cried over
this state of affairs. The llawallans
should be content though, to eat "mys-
terious food of the country." The in-

terpretation seemed to tickle the House
members. The bill rfiould be passed.

Beckley's umendment made the bill
rend: 'That all public work, except us
to court Interpreters, shall be per-
formed only by American citizens, who
shall have resided In this Territory not
ltss than three years "

Kumalno did not believe In paying
out money to persons not citizens. The
Hoard of Health had done this Tor
many months past. He called atten-
tion to one, Duffy, who was employed
as plumbing inspector, who made reg-
ulations which hurt him personally. He
registered a healthy kick against Duf-
fy. Laws must be made for "our
children's children, and laws which
would benefit them," he said. IIu fa-
vored Hcckley 's amendment that
persons who come to Hawaii must re-pl-

here three yeurs before they can
get work from the government.

Mahoe preferred the bill as It was
introduced, and said It wus in accord-
ance with the Independent platform.
To him, cutting up the bill wus like
cutting up Hie limbs of a child until
only the head remained.

"Vou can talk all day and all night
on tills bill, but you cannot change
the views of some of our members," he
said, 'The act has grown thin under
this discussion. You can almost see
through It.

He moved that the committee send
Its report to tne committee on Judici-
al y.

Robertson ue'lcvxl with Emmetuth,
that the eight-ho- ui lubni law should
be a p'irt of the bill undi r dlsiussinn.
nnd he hnd prepiuid a lough draft of a
bill Inclucllrg that feu tun lie I fen ml
to Hicklej's amendment. ulieiehy
piiiiii Interpieteis hnd been speclllid us
piiHons who should bt consul r d out-
side the hill If the law lino o en In
vugiii'. such i as the expert lo

. piruet the sew I s i mild uni bo
brought here. This was Imp nun
u u A ii'ineitv might he found for
tin cucc'eHsful tientinint nf lopim-)- . bill
n ' f the law n p"oiind exp'ilH
skilled In Its use- - rnuld not he limiwlu
in I Theie wen1 oxp" Ms In fnrenlit
mil IntKHtlnp. who iiiIkIii nave in Ii
iiplnypij, letddcita on the Mainland

Thp only woik wMch the bill flimiM
cover Ih Hint known ns einiiiuoii I ilior
u ml not expert woilt, wuei u i Pool
tmphlmr, rleilonl itml gmieiHl olllpe

"lk III tlie HniPrnineel PV r Him
r"iHon hi. Mad NpwIflPii wlmt nluaw of
lubor nliniil hi proepiHi

IIIh Hlllmtllilte, whleh he nnhwl le
r. iri'il lo ilm siHiulIng poiniiiitiwo, rami
uh follows:

An At lo rfuiHtB lnhnr on till
pnhlle wnrtcH nf thin Twrrltoiys

lie 11 iHHIPtttl, lile
Mtollnn ) M pr'in fllHll I Hint

n'ojeil im a iHlinvi unon any mib-iI- p

work Dinrlwl nn liv tlm Tirl
lorv mlMK HllBll ni nn utmll j
i !ijiy ijuullllw) oir cf Hill Trn-inr- y,

Mi'ilon Wn iirii'i PinploiIM)
upon I lit puU'le wort pIimI U$ rn--
ii I lei ti werti muru lllll IkIi

Cnrilnn 1 .ile r on Hi p,hH
irb nf i Trrllorv for hu

i. n ' nf lll gul iai h CUBt
piruetl in iimi iii ttfrl "(- - n

r ol eld nmrhilili wl IiiIhi of .1)
'm In anv wnrtc i urili'tl oi hy ia

i' it, r- - eih r hv ii- - r v ''i I
ii f r hv Hiy oiiiminr nf ih
Kosiri ihmiI

BABY'S BUSINESS

A healthy baby is comfort-

able ; and that is enough for a

baby. Mis business in life is

to grow.
Aside fiom acute diseases,

his food is the cause of most
of his troubles. But Scott's
emulsion cf cod-live- r oil deliv-

ers him froi i it,

lie isn't sick; only a little
hitch, scmcwhcrc, in his ma-

chine fcr turning food into
row th.

It is a r;rcat thing to do, for

a baby, to help him c or a l.itcl
with mr food the cnu.I-io-

is food that has the tact to gel
there.

The tact to get theie is med-

icine.
Wc I'tcnJ j ou little liilrj.jfsou 1 ),.

SCOTT & 1IOWNE, in l'uil tin.- -., Ntw York

Section 4 This act shall take ef-
fect upon the date of Its publica-
tion.
Emmeluth thought the substitute

was a good one. "While listening to tlie
discussion he realized how vital tlie
bill was to the voters, and he had gone
thiough the Oovurnoi's message- - and
found no mention of "laboi." He td

the sins of omission greater
than those of commission. Some laugh-
ed at Hinnicluth'H attack upon the
Governor, while one hissed
k Tlie chairman put Robertson's substi-
tute amendment to the House, which
carried. Tlie itpott of the committee
was referied to the Judiciary commit-
tee.

The committee of the whole then nd-Jo-

nod, and tlie House lesumed Its
session with Speaker Akli'ii In the
cluiii. The teport on Hill 1, presented
by Cha'imau Dickey to the House, was
adopted

Pier dt rgnst, foi the piloting com-
mittee it potted on the following bills
which had been piinteu

lluii-- e Hill JI. House Hill :;'., Rouse
UII1 C, ,

Ulckei moved the ru'es lie sns 'd

iso lint the ml lonly lep it of t le com-- '
inlttee on limit ce could 11 p'r'"tid
on II M rim s reques' fur r I b ire
inent nf J4I0 Ho sild I isu lie out i n

vois had hi en ndvaii'd to have him
reiinhtii"ed It was laid oi the tab e
aid vvl'l ni- - inkeii up vv I h tiu iniijoiitv
lepnit I'poi trollci if Mnk'knu the
two ippnits were taken up for leion
sidriatiM lie then n''Pil that nn ad
join r inent be taken lp mi ii rlsl-i-

vote theie was a tie which the speakei
vnttld "U"Mnnillv bv ndj in il g the
House, iimM pn""-- ' ' .i. menl.

BILL PROVIDING

FOR A FRANCHISE

To Tiiiinuiiy t'ompiu-- Uiviny
'I hem I ight o Way f r

hU y Yeais.

Representative J. K Hlhlo Introduc-
ed a bill lu the House yt stcrday, pro-
viding for n franchise to the Hawaiian
Tramways Company for lifty yeais.
Tlie bill glvis the company the right of
the streets now used b the compuny
for an electric railway. Other streets
ate named In addition to the old ones,
such as an extension of tlie line on
Ueretunla street to Waialae, nlso rrom
School street along Punchbowl street;
out King street along the extension of
Kapnhula. It provides also that the
railroad maj run along any street
when the majority of the property
owntrs desire It. The mctuod of pro-
pulsion is left to tho company, the
choice being between electnc ovcrhend
or underground wires, compressed air,
or other motive power The rrnnthlse
Is a lengthy one, covering mnny pages
of typewritten matter, and genu ally
follows along the lines of tho old fran-cl.l- se

with modern Improvements men-
tioned as to service..

Vpolu Arrives in Timo.
Early yesterday morning the little

Bteamer Upolu nrrlved lu poit Con
siderable anxiety tine been felt con-
cerning her. It was thnui.lil that she
might possibly not arrive here In time
to be. Inspected by the I'Vdeial Inspec-
tors of hulls and bolltrs and her agents
were naturally a little wcnrled over the
matter. Captirtps Whitney and I.uh-ner- s,

who had orlgiuallj Intended to n

to Hie Coust on the Mariposa
consented to wait over for the t'l y of
I'ekli'g. which Is SPliduled lo sail foi
Fan rrniithco today, as n special fnvoi
to tlie ugents of the Upolu If It hnd
happened that tiny had gone nw.iy
without Inspecting the steamer nnd
without giving' Captain Dal ton nn op
pniturliy of punning his examination
the built would not Mate hot II nhle to
do huHliusB In those waters nnd the
(iipluin would not hnv h en permitted
to nnvlKfite Puptnln Diluin hud ar
id to take his examination when In
was In poit the Ihhi time hut wan mid

iilenly rmllul uwny. Nim theie n n
SdnniPi of the sieiiuiei IidImk tied up
fm wnnt of ii l I'lixe inn) i'iiitln nn'-to- n

villi hove th nieiry nmiiui
uei'tllU'dto

Hl'lUUIlllI niil)Ur9t)l liy WllWlAlM
gliiih hloiiKjit CMpUIn Dollini mU t

lllll III 1

--,.
Tin: HAiM,v mvmii

Nil n i n'y litin on ufwul u r(Hi , ,,

hj h.iI f . i iiKinrand imiiMi
II Ii lio " i li'iwtrru' IMHluetnm urn I wo-iV- ' u,,i ,

lliiUinuii lurimha or hi y ihTim
f"Ul i' ' fVurifiH who Hum
(Mitllv if MikHunri IntllHii no In li
IliiUHe HV With eiiiHI'li" i .' I

wnn'i 4. nuriH . r ii n'lm
IMjli I IN Tlie U'lUil if ill. ,i . i
PUJO K , l.V..U " ''In. I I Hi
IPl'- - In tmht" nlrilil M Inn
H'lMi pili ljvr)lfl .llHMUhM
bell I i i .ih" pip ,,,,, , ,, Mvt H

l ol yii lit im ,i iv i i V'Ui
l l. if hhuIi V ll iIII II I l I- I- ill, , liw' " llil 'I ll ,i v. imlllll.

It'll (till

DECISION
UPHELD.

Hi: appealed fuse of M, O. Hllra
against Charles H. Doiky wns de-
cided as In the lower court by thct
Supreme bench jeHterday, The

opinion ns written by Judgo Qalbraith
U as follows.

'1 ho action was fur damaged fjr breach
of ccnticiei. lt Is uIUklU tiuit ihn pu la

imieeci tu pl.rv.lus o. the clu.uml.ini
time otrtidu litis Ul lut.eu, 11 lj, I land
uf Hawaii, for tl'1) eaeh and tllul Jl0
uf the putthaKc pilte vvi.s i ulu it the
l tne uf e. ter.ng In.u tulu t ul lie. i.nd
nt tlw same t me1 Hit diteiida .1 uetuiPd
unci de'i.veiid to tlie put ml.i u tcituln
It. trillion, a vv llliig, n Weld utM ilg-u-

fiil'owlng, tu vvli:

t f. llono ulu. Aug. ii. l'W.
lticelvcil 'iota M tl. ai.vu the sum

$1&), Itlug n prtllint..ai ..cn.u.u to
bUV.U.C V..U ll. -, IW, I I t.Wta Ml I..C
lutiu kliuvtii nn i uueu, a iiihiu, . lluo,

ii. 1., l.nU llne.v bu.u li lilt)
1. - J.ni 1 llti.ullj' tj ii U.k lUl ll(C

u.iu tw. t ul,, , in pu uii.kh i.i j lor
s..m ilnee lou living ). U, I ho 1I1.1 o.t
lil.tUa ii.u Venuoiii mllj uj to..uv. .

ef la. .vi luv tv lK- - kive,i llllU HIS
buinu i .. vvjcu, will Ii shu I 11 t be
lam thai Mureh 1, lcuT, vviiun .U,rev- -
liuiit ul sale will Le evetuleu fur bal-
ance uf putchusc muniy ul i,uw . lyabl
In K and tvvelvu iiioiuIih, w hi per
tint interest lrom Mutch 1, 1S9T, lo be
puid lis tolluwu. The tuiltiur sum 01 ZJ)
on dilveiy uf safd agreement of bcile,
S1U0 on August 1, liS7, und thu balaucvi of
S400 on l'tbnuiry 1, lM)b, when a warran-
ty deed for tho nbnvn desprlb'id Ioi
will be given Vendors do not bind
themselves to the size of lots which are
show 11 011 11 man of snld land now in
the otllcis of llrueo Wurlng and Compit-n- j

lu Honolulu nnd 1'. M. Wakelleld. In
Hllo IIHUCU WARING & CO.

'Hint without notice tu the ;' ilutllf ul
mi) attempt to pel form tho contract
w th I1I111, defendant so.d Sad ljts to
other partlis for JCOO ncli, or for f3W
iiioio than tlio pr!iu pliilutltt wus to
paj for them.

'the defendant III his answer pie id 1 the-K-

iier.il laui, and glvts uotlei that hu
"Intends to rely on the dnfeaso ot re
ltast " A tllul wus hud to a Jury an I
a verd ct retuinid tor tho Plu milt for
JIM1, this lelng lor the MM pu J, und f.r
tl u thu uUvuuee 111 the mice at
vvhtcii the lots vveit sild anil inturcot
I.i Hon r om tomiiieiietnieiit id suit to
date uf Judgment ui the lute of G per
tenl per annum.

0 lie Ui.lu uuiiv tunics up oil exception
'Hie I ibl I t I lie lu.luwnn; ipjist on

uslted ul' lin tilit.ai tilt .Suite Whether
ci ui j 011 ngie.cl lj (UitliU 1 nt vlr.
J j i- -i I. eel tan lu 1. ul iui U 11 uutfv Ili-l- u

". ill 11 ill seeellvl lb 11 III u.o ill ns
Ueleiiianis ulijeeil.il lu d .ui a 111

ev ui iv ui .Ik wililci I sua. n 11 vd
ip.v.uu '1 he iiIKbHo.. w.i ,. p u, e Oile
iinu tlio wit 11, wad v.emiKi , u.a iel-evi-

1 ml p!V)!eily ildmlitid (At tie eluse ul p ullil 11 , tustf the de-
file, nut iiumiI fin u nv.li- - ut in tlio
KiLUiid ' that tie tv dt te sh wen that
111 vunlluvl vi.tireii Ii.u lilt vwe itrj
part'is w- -s mill ill ra. mil Unit he
pltilntirf v. 11s tut lioiiud Iv It anj his
d ne in th ng s nee the milk in, of 'ho
tinliait I) which he leeime bound
the 11 v " 'Mis uutlon was tlvii cil und
tti pll 11 tiiken.

Wu u Ink tliut the moll n was propur-- 1
clenled IIu cpiistlo pnso toil bv ttm

mot on was not us suggested by counsel
for defend mt, whethir the tout att inadu
tictvvtiii the p 11 ntiff anu dcfendani was
li.luteial or uullate al. hut was It such

Ln tontruct, or the memorandum thereof.
us ileum! the ucfondnnt, tlie party
sought to ho chnrgid.

lt Is fuither uLJv.tttd that ut thu clou
of tlio evidence tho Court instructed the
Jury In part us follows: "I charge you
Hint you mum llnd the following ur
facts: That on August 25. lfOfi. thu de-

fendant agreed lo sell to tho p ii'iit IT

thn u lots In ciuistlon for tho prlco of
1,200 upon the terms ns to payment stnt-e- d

ln the Instrument on fllq; that tit
that 1 mi) plaintiff pu'd Desky JIM on ac-
count of tho puiclmso prlco of tho lots

nd therefore I 1 avo said It Is nn
meat of sale and not an option. that was

'given In August, lSW, by the, dofundnnt
to the plnlntlff; further, that tho defend-
ant tins committed n bre-ic- of the ngreo-imt- nt

unlesH you find that thi re whs a
surrender or rtlca.se by tno plaintiff."

I ThlH Instruction It sev.ms correctly con-
strues the writing ns understood by the
parties nt the time of Its execution
Hoth plnlntlff nnd defendant test fy Hint
tho defendant agreed to sell tho loU and
plaintiff agreed lo buy them at tho price
nnd on terms set out In the writing
signed hy thn defendant. Although the
latter pnrt of the Instruction la not a
full stntempiit of thp law. It possibly Is

las full a statement ns was recpi red un-)- er

the Issue presented by tho pleadings
and the evidence

' The distinction us to tho measure of
dnmnge was a corrpct Htatimunt of Hit
law ns applied to this case

While the Instructions leciuestPil by
the ilefendnni nnd rrfuspil by iIip Court
hitp, we think. In the innln, correct asnlictript propos tlnns if aw ihe-- were
not In huimonv with the l.iie or thoevi'ptipp and were pnpprl n furrd

TIip Court In pniiMr 'ni- - tlio wrlltnn
Instriitre nt pr re rlv heel Mml Hie fry),
repp'pt nf wlieh - n there-
in, wns ii"l ppld for 'he prv'l of 'ex., the r'n t In np"nt ' tin toes
when erfepil pi n ner clse, inii iib a
I art p rfnrrnrnne 01 I u nr and n
pnr"pnt en tie purpl D!p p lee

Whetlur ehls wiltpg .Kiel only by
the defendant vat" 11 upt t. u' nr l.Intprill rontrnet iIpih pn i m v. be
trnorinnl nor rn. r'"l le. i , n e

H'llPP 'I la luil lit the iilv m 1,
to be chnreeil noil Hun l 1011 1. 'hIhlM i ill r. verm unit, p i,,. , ,, ,,.
riin.ee) li the Bupnnii .ir in0
Jll I III I I p' I III I I II I I i It
Co tt I'minl'ill I'leelrl' i'ii Hihv
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YESTERDAY WAS PEACEFUL!
IN THE LEGISLATURE

from Vngo !.)

oicrV Instructed to put the question to itobcrtMin'n motion passed,
Uic Superintendent of 1'ubllc Works. Dickey asked tlm; the ru.os Iw

mn,i'ihni tin.i.f. ,itt im pended III elder that Iloberlsitn ounl

read for the second time, lie wns rut
d out of order, ns the House wns then

considering resolutions.

(Continued

Kmnieluth gave notice of n hill ho
would Introduce on Mnrch 16, entitled
"An act to nmend section 2 act 23 JP t" consideration the matter t.f

of the Laws of the Itepubllc of Hawaii,
session 1606." to provide for compensa-
tion for property condemned for struct
widening.

The order of tho day, House hill 2,

was then taken up. It was read by
title for the second time. It was to
appropriate moneys to repair damages
Incurred In the last storm. It was re-

ferred to tho committee on public
lands.

Hill 3 was then brought before the
House, Hobcrtson moved It be consid-
ered section by section, which car-
ried.

This was an act relating to the Jur-
isdiction circuit Judge at chambers
In matters concernlnR the relntlon of
gunrcllnn nnd ward: nnd amending
section 13B7 of the Civil Code and sec-

tion 38 of chnpter 67 of the Session
Laws of 192, ns nmended by act GO of
the Session Laws of ls'JS. The report
of the Judiciary committee was rend
with the two sections.

Makekau asked the rnnker of tho bill
to explain why the changes should be
made. Dickey snld Mnkeknu was out
of ripon lno committee, Judiciary
the House. The Bpenker asked that
the section be rend again. On
the call for a vote Kinlho ns usunl
waited until he saw limv the vote was
UolnR nnd then childishly rnlsed his
hand when the contrary vote was cnll-e- d.

The three sectlom were passed,
followed by the passage of the enuctliiR
clause. Robertson nsked that the bill
be typewritten nnd read Friday.
JIahoe went him one better nnd moved
the bill be engrossed. The speaker said
there was no rule for engrossing and
ruled Mnhoe out of order. Robertson's
motion passed nnd the bill was placed
on the order day for Friday.

House bill 4 was read for the second
This provided for compensation

for losses Incurred In the bubonic
plague fires.

Emmeluth moved thnt House bill 4

be referred to a special committee with
Instructions to report to the House
their findings nnd recommendations
thereon; that said committee be and
is hereby directed to bring In n com- -
panlon bill providing for the payment
of all claims Immediately the
same shall be determined under the
provisions of House bill 4.

Makekau was strongly in favor of
adopting the first paragraph the
motion, but objected to the second. Tho
House wan Just considering bill 4. It
was not proper to empower the com-
mittee to bring lnd new bll.

Emmeluth arose to reply that on
January 20. 1900, the fire In Chlnntown
took place nnd the people who Incurred
losses are still wnltlng for compensa-
tion. They will wait until kingdom

If bill 4comes id iudiicu. ill: Wlfco sur

The
bill

the ber's

Tuesday, Mnkeknu on tho floor
combatting on the "rich nnd poor" ar-
guments nnd he wondered why tho

time he should himself
a day nfterwnrd. He said Makekau

he was In favor the com-
mittee on claims, one of whom
should be nppolnted by the Governor.
Makekau arose and hndn't said
the things attributed to him by h.

He took that part of his
stntement, but he wns satisfied that
Oovernor Dole, who showed so little
backbone the time the first fire
claims commission, should have a
right tu appoint anyone on thnt com-m- il

toe. Mnkeknu then nngilly Jump'd
hit ftet and nske-- 1 Emmeluth

be ruled out of order.
Kmmeluth continued. He did not

care by what menns the was
brought, but he refused to vote on bill
4 until n companion bill hnd been
brought In authorizing the nppolutmcnt

was no provision nwnrdlni;
damages except by court.

present only provided for
for three

clerk, stenographer, Inter
preter, etc.

tu order, It wns
Inontly iirojM-- that a new pni-vid- e

for payment of awards
liould tie Intrndiiced.

Eiiiiiii'liilh rlwht

Introduce n lesolutiun uu uuys ind
tieans to pay the plague bills. The
nine wns rend ulld iidupted an follows;
'Hesolvcd, thnl the committee on
Inance be requested forthwith tnke

of of

of

of

of

wnys nnd iiicuiih of p.iylnir cl.tlms
cfcrred to House 4, nnd thnt

.hey submit n bill or bills provide
tjch wuys nnd menns,"

The House then a recess Until
2 o'clock.

AKTKHNOON SESSION.

The afternoon session openid slowly.
1hi.ru ua.1 a Intro quorum present ut !
o'o.uck, und tho Spctker cjuleu in aln
on tliu oruer of tho day for IIouhu Ii.Iis
u, 7 una N tho vitnous autliorit
ubnunt. uukl ubIuu to liuve ihu luxt
miiiieu bib lend by t tie fr thu sucoiid
time. .Mukuiiiui raid the bin hail btv.i
rertirtu to tno CoininiUoc on KdUi.ntiou
nnd tliuie wn.s no report, Iletkley Volun-t- i

i'H il the Infoi ination that thu bill hud
not icutliKl ti.ut coinnilitee, itnil npju
niutlOii It was referred to that commit-n- o.

Tim Spcukur f. U..u that ii.h b.ll whs
not tor eLtly trunslattd and theiuloro
thu clerk luiil not referred It, according
to thu wil-o- f tbo House. ITendurK-iH- t

tmked for a reconsideration, nnd tne bill
wnu llnally referred to tho Committee on
l.iiro.iinuiit.

lilll C wa.t iiKi'lu culled up for a second
feuding. Ilobortson moved It bo consid-
ered section by section, which passed.
'J h h lelnted to guard.niislilti. 1 he

order, as there was no motion before nt on wan

eecond

on

time.

after

was

read, wh favored thu passage ot
bill ns road.

The bill wns adopted on Its second
rending by tho three sections nnd the
enacting clause. Uputi motion of Itobcrt-soi- i,

thu bill will bu typewritten nnd read
for third time tomorrow.

House bid 7, Introduced by llnogs, wni
brouiiht for second rend.ng. 'I Ills b.ll
lehiteH to tho of tlectro wires
In tli. streets. Hoogs moved It refer-
red to thu Committee on Public Lands
.'Hid Internal Improvements.

llobcrtbon, w

the

ili.r or day had been cubed,
anxious about bill G, which related to thn
sale of real estate by Tho
Speaker that It be given its sec

out

for

thin I

not

hold Court. The

nt
only two

nn
business the

to
made by
salary paid

Is thnt Dlstr'et
Dickey

ofllce.
like n ns

soon bit
In usual of

did. the

minntt..i..i c.. - ...puv The
nt

pense Knnlho.

the of HnwnP
their nnd to

of the of Ha-
waii JorrF ml t nn fit t n

comni
a

did
wishes House.
motion

I

i

I

placing

"

was 'title. n
.u
si'ti rofurrwl in

rend the letter which wm
iui follows.

I Imwi the honor to advise you that
Houhj coiilu rent Nu I.

to to the
lax law it this dity

by the Henntu und tJ
on .Meui.s, con.

sIMll.K of binutor U. Kiinuhn, O. It
Curler nnd I.. Kniue, una of Hnatur
liirlr, to net with nuth

OAYI'l.i.BH,
the Betinte."

Kumtilne nsked lor u
the r. its a b II of
he hud ce. This related to

for send. tig youths on.) ot huuid Health yes- - of the of
on tlm Mainland to be The b.ll leiduy: not the hoard to take n

V f"r U" of theBrit rendmg J"- - to take
llw.liolit r,n Mil. I .tli.HIUt.ru 1.1 lll Ul II. 11 UU.

reported from tho ..t.i.iiic..: liic leper, und
the on w mor. wurti Itniuihi, n
on bills In rrenderxn
rejiori, a nuj.,1
and the ev dently desiring
tiiku a rest the balance of the

for the vote.
few hnnds were In of

while went up
protest.. The Hpcnktir the House

wub n chorus of pro-
tests lunent- -

a second vote. time ho gain-t- tl

his point, ns the voted
und an was

until o'clock this
Prendergiist's repcrt was follows:

lllll H, "An Act to Prohibit tbo
Hoards Health Health or

From inning
Any Without

b'll 15, "An Act to
Hectlons S72 nnd of tho Uiws
of nnd bill 21, "An to Protlilo
That Only C and

Voters of the of
He In Pub Ic

and nlso bill X. "An Act to Provide That
Shall a Day's

Work," bill 27, "An Act to Abolish
Personal as already printed.
"Kumnlne's bill for the of

Pas the Tetntor ul
was follows:

An Act Adopt a for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

He It Knacted the of the
of Hawaii:

Miction 1. Thnt the emblem of
the flag, he hereby

adopted ns the (lag of the of
nnwnll. nnd 'is public ue. to the

and Stripes of United States,
represent the Terr

rf Tfnwnll nnd
See. 2. Thl Art snll effect from

the of

nfter thegrew"11--or-- A R Ff) IV1 F .
N

risked

Condt

LOST IN A BOAT?
ond Theler ICanl.',!? T tir 'Heer of the bill oxphtln why the former police station yesterday
sections should bo repealed. the fate of and
nltl ho was willing but thought he would ons. Four have disappeared

ho ruled of order If ho made the at- - nor has been of them
tempt. Kanllio that he should since the 25th of Inst month. Never
nuvu inure aim nis

of the bill toward '.",.,'" lV,.?.,?y, "s"
Thb latter for a copy ho

tho CIv'l nnd thon Droceedi.,1 to lonK a time. ery rough weather hns
douse Knnlho with bucIi a flow legal for the few weeks and
piiniHeoiogy mm rwnnino oecnme lie-- it is inougni inni pcrnaps the men

have hetween
what of a Walmnnalo the Young Knmakele, D.

I'olpe, Halekil.
long nnmcs.are John "Wilmington,

"ntc, another Keanoella,
explanation. mo. pnhu.

ton
tilledfr th tlmtomor.no t,lc "'"'"? nd

asked to be to Intro- - l" ",,ow " anyming nnu nearu or
a days they Sam.

midst
nothlnir

Kauka.

of
ridiculous Session 1S92. nes0 nsnermen seen a
would for the before a Court shall contst boat down

Investigated to styled First. Second Point, but definite has
claims he not Tl,lrd J"dges olthor of been learned with
would.

nt
present

of
fire

he

back

at of

result

lulli

hi

snld

he
In

took

he

eh

up

be

past
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may
Commltteo that

the present
tine prov'dod Judges

there Is accumulation
Jinlee Is neces-

sary the appoint-
ment Presi-
dent MeKlnley, the Is

stnted Mag'strnto
A, is candidate this

Knn'ho enme up liiinplng-.l"e-

finished explnnn-tlo- n.

spirit cnntrntlness,
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others He
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tho
of

Avlett Knnlho.

the recommendationCnrcrcps should be made. As
the States,
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HUI'UIU Will fncourt
tlcnlly years. satisfy kThu motion

p.V, 'cast
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clrrk

resolution re
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lug people settlement
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to
majority
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morning.
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Robertson
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Nalaulaau,

Kinlmakanl,

Robertson,

hesitancy
Remedy,"
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I Kline Nnholoholo.
KnlAoaole.

it Wltnliutton.
klhaokons.

Knnnanns,
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Crown-InRlmri- r.

Kennunul,
KnulIolUnn.

Ilnymond
a

proWsioiis

'
u..iwr.liiud

Employed

lteynolds startedLeper Hott.L'Ulent ll, nrnwlni.W'TrZSLE consideration
s nllowlng residents

planter, WukUu Wn.leln Wnlkolu valley furnishing
lepers

reasons, Afterward changed
nunrtee nroduet.

oi

present .., niirrrreil
ut all , ... ., nH.,r-- .,

to bo UI "u ,l , " C".: 1 .
tiol nf our superintendent.

he

K.

nb

lnm ini,

use

for lie

HoenmiK- - Timi i.in, nr iwn or a'ii the had
nlonters late have refused to it vo la- - said these lepers who Were

111.

i,,i
fnll thnt

tare con- - '""" .."
tnrn

io to us nnd have also to now there was In
the per raw prices. wns I told thnt my case

while we need of pel.
Thirdly. tho turo planters In

kla vu ley, while we uero In gre.tt
ned have called a meeting
amongst themsees for the purpose of

the of tnro
per from 1 to 12, and even

nt wh le were praying
for poi before our
t f tl Wn kolu turo planters were

n

"' j.

had but the ..v com
all at the to ers to Keep the '" "- - ' i me

the whole crop
theugh they us ng taro
for their own prlntf Ube, contrary to
the orders of the Hoard.

Fifthly. Tl ai as long the Board of
Health ue to allow the said

rs l.i.cnll vale taro In valleys
a.kolu and wo will navo
rqi:are at

Vherefore, we i pray
that the ltoa d of Health Immediate
; t f n'l lands now under tho
.re Hie taro planters, for rea

worn-ou- t

wanted charco
charge

ruling unable
market

allowed numuness

falsely denial, rnlsed,
quietly

trongly

.,...,I1I.al to cuiiiiiiiiiees on umi.
dNecntiiit we to pills gnlned

thirty
ver pray. Dr. If almost ns

that colonists is restored. that
Mahal, llebccca the nnd me

PiiehaUa, J. O. earn
hoc, C. Kawahu. II.
1'uyuu,

Kuhnule lo, Kuhuhu, J.
Kiilmaua, Kca:a,

Nulual, Jeo, Kohikll,
Kapnhe, Kaapunl Mlmona, Kcpano Ka
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FAREWELL
SAID.

fulliiwliig Im tile ruiewvll
TKI.. or Mrs. Helen W. Craft,

dltiir of the Humane
whkh ff inuny months Iiiih been an
admirable mipporter of tin; Hawaiian
Society for the Prevention of Cruiilty

lo AiiliniilH. Mrs. Craft writes from
Olnytun, New Mexico, where she Is for

her health, and the Humane Kilucator,
the Inst number of which was publish-
ed yesterdny, will be greatly missed by
many

"This will be the last Issue of the.
Humane Kducator. It Is the twelfth
number, completing thu year. Though
the paper and the movement It repre-
sents have been well supported In some
quurters, there Is not the the general
public wjilch It Is felt
should be given to such an cnterprl,?.
The work that falls to the duty of a
humane society In Honolulu Is no light
burden, and the writer, ntter some ten
years' efforts which It Is her pleasure
to know have saved many a dumb
brute from and which, it
is hoped, have also helped to spread In
our community the lessons ot kindness
In doalliiR with animals, Intends now
to lay aside the work and leave It to
other hands.

"A few words as to the situation In
Hoi oiiilu will not bo amiss at this
time,

-- Honolulu has no Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. In
this respect it Is far behind other Am-
erican cities of Us size. While they
have well suppoited oiganlzations of
large membership, which take the lead
In looking after the enforcement of the
laws regarding the treatment ot ani-
mals, Honolulu has left the task to .1

few willing Individuals, who have spent
time, energy and money for years past,
In the effort to see that the laws of
civilization with regard to dumb bruten
were properly enforced. A special
oflicer has been kept at work on a sal-
ary, paid by the embryo society. He
has had no money from trie public
treasury, and his salary has come out
of a very few pockets. It remains to
be seen whether the public of Honolulu
will bestir themselves now that those
who have carried on the work are
withdrawing-- and see unit an oillcer
is kept on duty and properly support-
ed.

'Argument as to the need ot a socie-
ty is superlluous. We need only lo
refer to the annual report of our

society for 1900. It shows no
less than 849 cases of or
animals looked into by the oillcer em-

ployed during the year. The oflicer
found 2S5 horses and mules In harnesd
that wore unlit for work and were be-

ing cruelly driven; In HI cases ne pre-
vented the overloading of vehicles, or
over-drivin- g of the helpless animals
attached to them, and In 07 cases he
found It necessary to kill the animals
to put them out of misery for which
their owners had no sympathy.

"These llgures should rouse some ot
our community to action. How many
of us would stand by and see a help-
less brute surfer at the hands of an
Inhuman owner and not lift a finger to
interfere? Instinctive honor or cruelty
of all kinds is almost universal In civ-

ilized mankind, and ninety-nin- e men
out of every hundred arc reauy to
come forward with indignant remon-
strance, or oven angry interference,
when they see an unresisting animal
put to needless or excessive pain. Yet
what i? 'he dlfierence between passive-
ly shru the shoulders and passing
by wlu a useless lash draws blood on
the II. Us of a horse to urge U to h
task i. cannot perform perhaps, be-

cause the weight of its load drags
agaiuhl raw llesh on a sore snoulder
and calmly Ignoring the racts because
they are not presented to actual vis-Ion- ?

The figures ure before the public:
There were S43 cases of cruelty to ani-
mals In Honolulu during l'JOO; tluire
will be approximately 819 cases ot cru-
elty la 1901. We can predict this Just
as the statltstlcian can predict ror any
year the number of births and deaths,
the number of murders nnd suicides in
the country one year Is much like an-

other. Shall the 819 dumb brutes that
will be tortured in Honolulu this year
have no one to make for them the pro-
test they cannot make for themselves?

"Of course there are the police to look
after thu matter. Hut It Is no reflection
upon the police ot Honolulu to say that
a special oillcer, employed and backed
by a humane society, Is needed. In no
city Is the ordinary police force to be
relied upon to do tho work of a hu-
mane society, a fact which is HUfllclent- -

V iv tirnvnil liv the existence of so many
such societies. Tho local police have
well supported the work of our special
oillcer. Hut in uouoiuiu, as in otner
cities, the ordinary policeman does not
interfere with cruelty cases, except in
rare instances. Ho is a patrolman
keeping the peace and making arrests
only when ho sees flagrant violations ot
law

"There Is a Held for noble work on
the lines suggested, not only In Hono-
lulu, hut all over the Islands, and not
merely for lovers of animals there
Is an educational side to thu question
which Is of vast Importance. It hns
before been slated In these columns
that Immune education lowers criminal
records, This 1h a truism that need
no repetition. It Is as uvldent nrt that
one rrlme lends to another that ten-
dencies of disposition, llku muscles,
grow liardor and stronger through ex-

ercise There Is a story, told In every
nursery, that thu emperor Nero, as a
boy loved to amuse himself by killing
lllci TUIUng thu story us an llliiHtra.
t Ion ' limps If ho had boon turned to
nth i uiniiNoimmiH, ho' murder-lovin- g

ride rf tun liutuiu would hlivo develop,
ed leas.

"To friends ami mipponors, Uu Ilu.
inniir- - l.'iliicntnr bIvuh thanks, It in,
penlH Uh tlmnliM to the IiIkIi Nlterllf nnd
tho uir iHuiimi)iit for their iihuIM.
hiicj. ami wiuiHttily hopuu ioy will

on have ii full-lliil- Houlely r()r
l'rcvnUi-i- i of enmity to Anlmult id
iMli-- il in ili wtin way.

MjiM. HUMAN W fllAFT"
till ii, Nov." MPXko.
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tier of the bur ot thin lotirl tihil by hn
frankness ami utuntiHy hud merited
ami won the repo l .if nil with whom
he came In contact professionally, U.'
Ing comparatively young In ji-ni- , tun
friends had rlRhlfuiiy lonkeil forward
to the enjoyment by him of a Ion and
luccevsful career of honor nnd use-

fulness In the pursuit ot his chosen
firofesulon. Ills untimely death cnslR
a gloom over the entire community. To
tho bereaved widow and orphan are
tendered tho sincere condolence of his
professional brethren who nlso prayer-
fully commend the sorrowing to the
protecting caii! of Him who notcth
even the fall of a sparrow,

This order wlll,bc spread In full upon
the minutes of the court and a certified
copy thereof bo, sent by the clerk to the
widow of the deceased.

! FAREWELL LUAU

AT PAAUHAU

(Special Correspondence.)
HONOKAA, Hawaii. Feb. 28. A most

enjoyable luau was given on February
23 to the olllcers of the I'anuhau Sugar
Plantation Compnny and their families
by Andrew Monte, the retiring man-
ager. Not one feature was omitted to
mnke the luau thoroughly representa-
tive of He n customs. It was a
feast to ten d to satisfy the appe-

tite ot a I.i j; and to some few of
the half hundred persons present who
had no previous knowledge of a luau
It was little short of a revelation. It
would not be easy to Imagine a more
successful entertainment of Its kind,
'and to attempt to Improve upon It
would certainly result In failure.

Mr. Moore prefaced the festivities In
the following well-chose- n words:

"ladles and Gentlemen: We are met
together today to afford my wife and
myself, with our children, an oppor-
tunity t being with you all under
pleasant circumstances prior to our
departure from the plantation.

"In many respects we regret having
to leave you, having been Isolated to-

gether, as It were, for so many years,
but for several reasons I feel that duty
calls us away.

I "In our Journeylngs wr will probably.
,be separated from you by long dis-

tances, still I hope that will not dimin-
ish the respect we feel for one another
and which you have always shown
to us. '

"In the course of time we may, per-
haps, have a longing to revisit this

'our home for so many years, wjien we
shall hope to find you all prospering
and as happy and contented under an-
other manager as you arc now.

"Let Us all drink to this wish, and
with aloha mil to all we ask you to
enjoy the fine luau prepared for us."

The toast to the health and happi- -
'ness of Mr. and Mrs. Moore was pro-
posed by the head lunn, Mr. de la Nux,
and responded to with tinging hur-
rahs.

After the luau, singing and dancing
were Indulged In to the full of content,
and the hcart-stlrrln- g strains of "Auld
I.ung Syne" closed the day's mirth and
pleasure.

But the "boys" had yet to get their
work In; It was not to be all take and
to give. They wanted the opportunity
no give. They wanted the opportunity
home to their long-tim- e manager the
fact of their real regret at his enforc-
ed departure. And so on the evening
or the day (Kebruary 27) prior to his
departure, they had pleasure to make
offer for his acceptance their gift of
a sliver loving cup, with the following
inscription on the face:

"Presented to Andrew Moore, Esq.,
by the olllcers of the Paauhau Sugar

(Plantation Company, Hamakua, Ha-
waii, H. I. A token of their regard and
esteem."

The presentation, witnessed by Mrs.
Moore, .Mrs. tlibb, wife of the new

, manager, and bj all the other ladies
of the plantation, was made by one of
the old-ti- otlicers of the company
who from personal experience was able
to brlelly review Mr. Moore'H very suc-
cessful career, to draw to mind those
good times when 10,500 tons of sugar
were .the output; when 27,000 tons
were the output for three years, and
an average per acre of 6K tons from
together 1,100 acres of plant cane and
800 acres of ratoons. Such a record,
the speaker affirmed, while disclaiming
comparison, has not been attained at

jany other plantation from Mnhukona
to HUo.

1 Mr. Moore's reply was In his usual
modest manner, expressive of Ills

.hearty appreciation and claiming for
(himself only that his watchword had
ibeen duty; that he had honestly tried

not always an easy task to do tils
duty towards his employers, to himself
'and townrds those ofheers and emplo-
yes under his jurisdiction.

A pleasing Incident to all present,
especially to the olllcers of ttie com-
pany, was to sec Mr. Olbbs stand for-- l
ward as successor to Mr. Moore and
hear hint testify to the hitter's well
known reputation nnd frankly iidnili

,11)111 In following after Mr. Mooro lie
fully recognized ho hnd no easy road
to travel. Mr. Olblis further express-
ed his personal pleasure to witness
such cordial relations between Mr.
Moore nnd tils ofllrerM and trusted that
the same guod feelings would tinlinuto
all In their relations with him. Krom
tit hearty-- way In which both Mr.
nml Mm. (llbliH (tillered Into tho spirit
of the evening tliero In ample rihnri
for iintniimlliig tin roiitliiuiinco of
PlMIIHIlllt mllltlnllH llllll IIMIII'lllllOllH nt
I'miiihuii

The lion of thu I'veiilnif In Imnriy
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FIAIT'H IN

LAND.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Kioto a sugar plantation to a cattle
ranch Is somewhat of a descent to those
who believe there Is nothing better
than dividend paying shares of a plan-

tation, but the group of Honolulana
who have Just purchased all the old
property lielonglng at one time to the
now defunct American Sugar Planta-
tion at Kaunakakal, Molokal, have
considerable faith In the cattle business
as n paying venture. A. W. Carter,
il. J. Waller, K. II. Wodehouse, 13. A.
Mott-Smlt- h nnd John Una, nave Just
pin chased 4,000 shales In the uld sugar
eompai.y, which glcs them Uie control.
Itrcwer & Co. sold thu stock, and re-

lease not only the control of thu prop-

erty, but the agency as well.
The men who have bought the busi-

ness intend to turn the entile p nata-
tion into a large cattie r.uicu with
1,000 head of entile, and about 14.U0J

head of sheep to begin with. More whl
be added nt Intervals Until It becomes
one ot the largest In thu Islands. One
of the men interested In the purchase
said yesterday that there was suillcleut
water on the plantation, and pipes laid
to supply any amount of live stock let
loose on the premises. There Is plenty
of feed grass as well, and the pro-mote- is

of the cuttle ranch have no
doubts whatever as to the business
proving a productive one, and they
point to the fact that cattle raising waa
originally conducted on thu property.
There are pumps und every facility to
give the live stock all the water they
need. Although too salt Tor raising
cane. It Is not a bad class of water for
drinking purposes. Tho holdings of tho
American Sugar Company on Molokal
consist of about 6S.000 acres in fee, and
28,000 under lease. It Is a vast area,
and the cattle will have full liberty
over It all.

It Is stated that the shares will be
put on the market at the par value of
$100 a .share. At this figure the new
cuttle ranch starts In business with a
capitalization of $400,000. A meeting
will be held this afternoon nt 3 o'ejock
when olllcers of the new concern wnl
be elected, and the arttc.es of associa-
tion adopted. The promoters of lite
enterprise are loth to give ma..y detal s
legardlng the transaction, pieferiing
to wait until after the me. ting today
before giving a comp ele story of the
deal, nnd the company's puma for the
futuie.

KAUAI TERM CASES

Following is the list of cases lu Ijj
tried at the Mnrcn term ot uu rum
Circuit Court at lvuuui.

CHIMINA.. c..Udi;a.
Tiriilory of lla. .. i . .,.iiuis LlU-war- d,

liiirglnry; eot.ui.u Hum uciubiu-lie- r
term.

Toriltory of I law a. I s. laki.na, in
llijiiiy, loiitlnucu Uuui aiiumlicr

term.
Territory ot Hawaii vs. llobert Waln-leal- e,

embezzlcuieiH, U.ial lr.ni ,i.f-trl- ct

Court of LI hue.
Territory ot Hawu.l s. Sang Ch n, un-

lawful possession ol op uiu; uppai fium.
Ulstiiet Court of 'Wuline.i.

Territory of Hawaii . Ah Chongj ap-
peal from District court of Wuimea; un-
lawful possession of opium.

Tetrltory ot Hawaii s. See Tal, bri-
bery; appeal from D.strlct Court ot 11a-nal-

Territory of Hawaii vs. Kaklmura,
manslaughter, first degree; committal
fiom Walmea District Court.

Territory of llawull vs. lkuta, assnult
and battery; appeal from Kawulhau Dis-
trict Court.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Ah You; un-
lawful possession of opium; appeal from
District Court of Hanalcl.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Maulill Kapulc
nnd Helen Opunul; nppcal from District
Court of Llhug.

Territory of. Hawaii vs. Ah Wong,
opium In possession; appeal from District
Court of Kolon.

CIVIL, JURY CAUSES.
Katialeuuu vs. Ako, animal trespass.
Kuwalu vs, Ako, animal Uobpuhh.
11. K. Kahelo vb. Mrs. Anlma ot ul

ejectment.
I.lhne Plantation Co. vs. Kcpalal (w),

ejectment.
C. IC C. Tlooko vs. Ohumuklnl at al

rjectment,
Stella K. Coelii'tt ot al. vs. Ukn (w)

el al ejectment.
Hololkaula Uo (w) vs. IC. W. Kinney

et al., ejectment.
KUaucn Sugar Co. vs. Jos. Bcharsch,

ejectmont.
Tain Kwar, Sang vs. K. J. Morgan,

trrapass.
Hot Choug vs. K, J, Morgan, trespuEi.
Hoi Chong vs. K. J. Morgan, ejeelmeiit.
Juan Gonios Jesus vs. M, A. Itcgo, to

recover water right.
Chun Fun vn J. H. Coney, dnmngen,
Wllllnin Uroun vs, Aulonu Vincent, re-

plevin.
William llrown vs. Antonu Vincent, ro.

plevln.
Klpola (w) vs. Mnkce Sugar Co,, eject-

ment.
Knapuwnl vs, i;, Idndemnnn, eject-

ment.
I'nlknliawnl vs. Kiinl dnutngca; cnriltn-tie- d

from Bcptcinbrr tnnn.
I Joerph Scliartieli h. K litiien Sugar Co,,
iiiiuianrs,

JURY AVAIVIJIl OAUBEH,
Knlinleiinu (l) VH ICh tin iwi, r''i' Villi

ronllmii'd from Hepl. mifi leiin,
Kiinpnhl vs, Al'o, ilniiiiiHeii,
llnclllo Lucas vs. John tlunioi Janus,

ilmnii;in.
Djvnitrn.

Mliil'kn v. KiiliuiiihiiHlilii (It): Knim
for plulnilff, eiiiiiliuii'd fium HtipiHint'iT
I trin,

I'nillk IiOIiIm VH. MHrht niarU Conrnu;
Ifnw) lor plHlnllff; uniiiiiiiiKil fnini Hrp-linil-

UTin,
Mny II. NuVhI vs .lni'ph Nuliiil: lf- -

for iiluinllfit W'll'itni fir iftilMHi,
ApbI (K) v. ffiido (w), !) fur I'luin
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CUTICUu
REMEDIES

THE SET
Consisting: of CUTICURA SOAP, lo cleanse tHe

skin, CUTICURA Ointment, (o heal Hie skin, and

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, fo cool Uie blood, is

often sufficient lo cure the most torturing, dis-

figuring skiu, scalp, and blood humours, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with loss of hair, when

the best physicians, and all other remedies fail.

P$if lions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
lAcluslvclv fer pronc'rvlnj;, purifying, and beautifying tho din, for rtcatmlnc tho scalp of

list., (caloa, nnd dauirufl, and the elopplng of Ldllii lulr, lor oultunini:, whitening, and
KOtlUMK red, rou;!h, nnd eorc Irani!, la thu form of uatlm for annoying lrrltnUoin, Inflnm.

uiation, nml cltnlluj;i, or too fteo or ollcnelvo perspiration, In tho form of wiiMiog for
iilicrattvo weaknesees, an I for many eanaUio atillecptic purponen-vlitcl- i readily 'suggest
tnuufiivca lo women, nod copcclally mothons nml for all tho purixwoi ot thu toilet, tiath,
mid nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce Uiixo who have mico used It lo uso any
other, imperially for preserving nnd purifying tho skin, scalp, and lialr of Infanta and
children.
tlie great skin cure, with tho purustof cluanslug liigrcdlouta and Uio most refreshing of
lluwcr odours. No utlief medicated wiap over compounded la to lio romimrvd wltb It lor
preserving, purifying, una livauUfylng thu ekln, BCiilp, hair, and hands. No oUicr foreign
or domestlu toilet snip, however expensive, la to !o compared with It for all Uio purpose
of the toilet, hath nnd nuircry. Thua It combines In ONB 8oAr atOsR PltlCR, the iikt
skin and rnmn'lnn snap, the hpst lelletnnd nKSTli.nhyi-oiliittiiwort- Sold through,
mil Uie world. ' All nlxnit the ."kin." poBlfipenf Aui-t- . Depot! II.Towt.hA Co., Hydnry.
N. S. W. So. A frlran penult I.U..NON LIU., Cope Town, l'ormi PliUO ami CilkM
Com-.- , Sole l'rupu., liobtou, U. 8. A.
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ood Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take u chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at

AUCTION
when you can ,'ot a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them

CALL AND PEE OUK- -

$10 Wheels I

E, 0. HALL & S0K, LTD
Bicycle Depmlin nt, iv.xt to Bulletin O'fice,
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PACIFIC 6UANU AND FERTILIZER CO.

...... J'QST illl'ICH IIOX 484 MUTUAL TKLKI'IIOHB 4W3..

Wc Arc Prepared to Fill All Orders for

WlM'

stock

Fertilizers.
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INSUIliNCIi.
Tlieo. II, Davies & Co,

(t.lmlttd.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE,

Northern Assurance Company,
OF LONDON. Ton FIUB AND

LIKliS. BfltnbllHhei! 183S.
Accumulated Funiln . . 3,976.CH.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. Ct
OK LIVKItl'OOL, FOR MAIUN.
Cnpltnl , 1,uwi,oo8,

Reduction of Rates,
luiiiiudlnio Pnyment of Clalnrn,

TME0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOBNTS

HomDuro - Bremen fife insuronce Up

Tho utiderBleDod hnvtnc imon
potmcil iibciiIh of tho uliovn rompnaj
nro lirciiiirt'd to lusiirn rlnka Adhir.
tire on Stone nnd Hrlck tliilldlnKR aot
on Morclinnillse stored therein on U
most fuvornblo tortus.' For particular?
apply at tho oulco of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C
OF DERL.IN.

Fortuna General Insurance C
OF BERLIN.

The above iiiHiirnnra rvimnniw
faave established a irnnnrnl ncrnnrv harm
and tho undcrlgned, general agent,
are authorized to takn rlnlrn aralnal
the dangers ot the sea at the most r- -
BOnahlo rntOK and on thn mnnt farnrv
ablo terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General AgenU.

General Insurance Co. for Sta
River and Land Transport.

v of Dresden.

Having cstnbllslied an neency t
Honolulu and the Huwnllun lUJi.tho iitiilerHigned gencrnl litems ar

iij takn rlnkH ngn.ii the dA-uer- t.

of thi) sen at ill! iihihi rciiHiinvUlc
luluuiiud uu llii iiiocl fnviiiMlile rtmt.

F A riOHARKHIt . TO.
AkimiIh fur the lliiuiiiiiiu luliindt- -

rRANS-ATLANTI- O FIRE INS. CO.

UF H'VivRURG.

'iiiltiil of the Ciiii)iiiiy
mil ri'HMrvii, ri'irliHiiiiiikrt r,.0ft0.H

Ciiltiil their reinsurance
I'OllipiitllCH Kll.fibc.tM

Tot.il reictismurkti Kl7.G6Ci.Qrt9

North German Fire Insurance Co- -

OF HAMBURG.
Capital or tho Company

and roaervo, relcliHtii.trks. 8,8l,WI
Capital thotr reluHurauce

companies lifi.OM.MI

Total rolchsmurks 43,8J0.4

Tho uudorslgned, general agent rt
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to naar
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise an
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Bucu
and Rtco Mills, and VossoIb In the har-
bor, agalnBt Iosk or damage by 9n
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Umitu

CAHADIAH PACI1IC RAIL! ii
Tte Famsas Turin ImU tf tbt yiotU.

!s Cosscstlss V,'S the CutiUt
OttamsUp Uie Tickets Arc

To All Points in the United State
and Canada via Victoria and

Vancouver.
f

MOUNTAIN RESORTHi
Banff, Glacier! Mount Steptea

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamer from YaDWWs

TWtll to All ro! Is In JiUi CUua.
Hi AftUBi lit V(W.

Vr ticket iui ttf itiixiAvttoo tMf u
THE0. H. 'DAVIES & CO.. LTD,

Ait tut Cuil tit' i ill i im ". S. Ij.
Or.lll Pxlll Pi.
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'.. ll. Hi' nil 'lieliiM Itml Ciil.ii' llfill.

run- - V..ii llir VViirdl.
I ii.pi ihoi h i'hi i.hiiiiln .mil Mlill'iri'i
('i mill. Iii'um i:iiiiiiiiii. t.iiiiiiiii, i:iitf
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Castle & Cooke,
-- u)i i uu,
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Am ""1 ' t

1 I atii.i ' , 1 1 Mill, I M ,

a ft iiKii MMVti It
An- - t n .in t i iiia. , It days,

P III il l.ll.idl B i

n i ,l. i, a irtt' II, I !
r . ,, Ik., i ,. i !. Si., t,i ..Wal Mm

I. . iiits , M ' ,-

Am It eim . W M i . ihiki
dm from NtidJ, te ill olAm wbaitnc l Ati.ir. w Mi k- - Ml- -
rt). M d rr,.-- ttn Fwrnl.-- rd

a nofl.
I -- I imr. . O. Hall, rhompt.n. frm

knunl.
Mlmr. Mum, ftarhn. from Maul

l rt.
Tbuntd), March T.

Am. tiV. W. tt r int. John on, li 4ya
from Pan Kmnehwo.

Am. I k Mauna Ala, Unmllitm, M dafa
frum San FranclMO.

filtnr. I'puiu Dflltmi, frem Knwnlhna.
1 1. Mmr. WalalMtla, 1'llti, frem Ka

tui. . ,

SAILED HONOLULU.
Ttieaday, March i.

U. B. A. T. Wyefttld, . ,ur .Manila.
0 8. ti. Jlur pom, Itennl, fur ban

Frannnto.
V. U.. r. Klrmu, rrcoinan, for llilo and
a purls.
W. miiir. Claud ne, Parker, for Kahu-lu- l

ui.u vvuy porta.
. simr. Liuuu, llenneit, for Mul k.il

roitn.
Wednesday. March fi.

"W stmr. Helene, Lane, fui Hawaii
ports.

But J. A. Cummins, Scnrlc, for VI
lnonalo.

1 -- I simr. Nllhau, Vman, for Knunl.
I.-- l. stmr. Hanulel. Greene, for KnuaU
I.-- I. stmr. MIkaliala. Podcrscn. for Ka-U-

I -- I. itPir Knua', llruhrt for Knunl.
Sctir. Muri-- farlsen. for San I'rnn-cli-c- o

with
Thursday. March 7.

Am rhr. Aloha, Frj,, for San Fran-rfpp- n

w"h sugar.
L-- I. stmr Nofflii, W'rnan, for Koloa.

Ipassengers.
Arrived.

From Kau, per meiimor M Icahn'u,
JUinli a. Air and Mrn. Ilumptun, Mr.

nii Mr Cntt n. Mr. anil Mm I. G.
Mlllir Mr nnil Mrs Barnes D Sim'oy.
Dr Davis C L William- - KoUer War-tiv-

II V I'arnoF. M M Tiift r, C.
IIckpII. Mr S Kntihanp C U"ltc. M s.
AtrNrh'v MrrhtBney, Hall. Campbell,
F C ArhnnB.

Vrrrn pir ptfnmer Nopau,
Marrh and 1 uVrk

From N'nwl Iwl I. per Htmr. V O. Hall,
March r J. A endt. H Cook,
Mlyrs I 'lly Mundon Hannah S'rldon,
Clnrn nnl Hsthfr Cnmmlnus. Mw.
Panl Jr. I'anl lR"nberff, Sr.,
Y.. B. Spnuld vk. Honrv Sheldon, Herhort-Mtindon- ,

GerBf HohIb, 13. W. MulllRan
and R. A. Maraulny.

Departed.
Tor HI'o and wnv porta, per ntenmer

Klnau, Maroh E. Mrs. 1.. F TlHranno
.nd two eh'IOren, Ilev. O P Emerson,

J B. Mrramlles. 1 K. Olilld D I...
Davlw. MIr Hattlp DeFrlea. Our Omena.
T M. Fertninn. Tt V T.ewln. f! n.
Curt!. Ml n. Knnller. n 12. lt'otiln,
Ml Illchardfon, H. 8. Crane, R. 13.
nionm.

Tho" who wpri banked for pnssnrp
to the fV)at on thP Mnrlpoin wire: ,T.

Blmp'nn wlfp and dnnrhtpr, r n"d
lTr Knrwnnl and aon, Mrs. Itanly,
Ml Klllnn. lr. Owpn. Mr. nnl Mrs.
"Kohl n"l rtnxrhter. Andrew Mount,
wlfp B"fl tn'o rhl'drpn. P F. Konlln1'i
A n Ppbplnr. A. Tarn. ',. T,. C Mll-l- rr

n"1 "'tfo. f. Inni'S. M's1" VptM,
Carl ,7pripn. V. W. Hrnnpr. Tri.
ITpndn' nrd family. F. T,. DeckPr. Rev.
Hamilton A. T.. Knpppr, T. n,

A K. Lnllv T. A. Stnwort.
lln n. ptpnrt. Atr. AHon. If. K.
CntbWt Vl I,. Wnlltpr. W. S. Onnd-fpllo- w

nnl lf. Oonn-'- Toiirnev. J. W.
Van Vfi-f- n II. A. Ra'dnln nnd wife,
V?. P "ox. r. T,avton M's 1 I,. Rur-dlo- V

Mn. Pmmlns. TlinrlPH RiUt1t,
IT IT ivl. P. A. Watson. A. R. Nell.
It. M"1er. B A. Tnl I,. J. Rnrdl-- k .T.

H Bni'icr .I"n Roylp. O. M. Hnlpli.
W. M. Aloxn"d.-r- . U. C Wilson. II.
lliliotl V- - T.piiv- - nnd w'fp. C, n.
riappptt. ftipt-i- n Wbl'npv O T. Wil-ke- r

.T "' AV'nlkr. B T. Alv"'pt
V F Pnilil OTp'nlti Rllev K F. Hlsh-o- p.

A. CJnrMey. Oporire F. llenshall.

Sqlu'a FxnptBrnt Wnlrann,

fmil HP'ilInc llPPt li dup about
ti.lB ttyo ni '"'aimpii. Kuti'tl. Capnln
jrip'x'tpv of h outtiin8 dppnr''nt la
MtH,naii nt Wiilirea and he will In nil
(ir"'"bl'lv Iihvp I'Ih bn"iln ftl'l w'tll
apI"i' pll the "pallntr SPhoooprd whip'i
jirr 'p thorp jjt, R d( prepnt pnirae-p-
. rnirilnp onp vhshpI ad even nn
t ttri mnv h,. fl' the wnv fri! tvit to
f i'- - of tH llt'lp vppN t Walmpa,
am tt'flt tp rpprpotatlvp of tp piih-ii- m

iion hn no I'Hiiy ttk o fulfill.
It 1b tboni'ht that tl'p paptnlf" of

JJpnMnf rn,rf.,,.,-- ith, thfiti hp H ir- -
A)f will di n rflnt)n M'inro hn d 'p
and pomp tn Ifnnolnlu to pnt" bp"1
ptpnr their rrilft. If thPV ilvil''l not
do l lx I'nn pi'K theri la 1'kpty to l

eopai'tprpt'lp itlptitlv ovhrkppd bv
fan'oin pouIpv (?) tanking pfter t'"8
Vi'fopt' v,rh violate Hip rul" nl
rpj"i'atlnna of Hip ouitmns ilppart-nin- nt

Thp uphoonpr Cn"o In now du nl
Wclmpa nnd tho Varm. An.
nra pnrt Oepan Rnvrr BTP to follow
)i,r The 'p!pl will 1m Ibp lnt of

ftppt nf nine wlilob arc on tlio way
1 7 '' .T'iti'pp t' palpit waV

M" tt BPPilmllntl)f fop th v"i!ll
fi'pIp1 ft W'wt. Th faPo

tnir ninil v.r ar M prtvaw
y icbf li nrntwi-l- nt lh ll Tp Mpi.
r' I ist On Win iid riii) tbn Varro
vrf wllb one of lb lrrat l nt
,i .. ( ian44, u Inr ii known,
I Hip IIh4.

W!l lfe t. Il JjSJfl
i p r 4 Ml'1 IHM fMM'l

. ii who iid- - n,Merliiir wfcoMtw Ml
i ) in i In- - lVit on M A'Uy uf

' Jmii-i- in- - ih MrlA, M lw
imi4 all-- ff.-n- t thl n( bUl

, ilrli-ll-l n (Prbrusri' II, tout WJ
Jir -- i vmjhpf an4 4)4 Ml

ni imm n Mhill tin inurlKf AT im
"li (itiiy ur! ttlio Mil
' 4M t--f I1 ' km Ito (.
' ! Ul", t'bl ftil WK

.i'p ii lh wwifln .4 lh U
'i u fMiNl tut itoii Ki'tii-ii- in

i.ir ut llw 141b T- - i4trJii. ItaKtl It dIi-- i ! . 4 l ' t H f It

A SPECIAL
FUND.

,M i i ' Hi" H it If "I

Mt l.llt ... I ll I I..HU u,t
bnll i. I"- - vli ,u.iv !,, i '(. ... .

b Atiurmf U ., i i um tlM il(tt.UMf Ml V..t IkfllM !. l

lt i.t. m (ii.ti.ti-iita- .

I,.. ...... ,.!, at eh I. l I.

iu III fcnnllnuj' MnfuiU It, iMtv,
iiuut ui lll' 4lll.lUI t "

hit. in imilmtLf in u- -l nHM,
1 iwir Ui HuiK-- r i kUumil ll l..lu-i.- i,

uii..in tatuuvv to tni aiafaiiUn ot
tin, a lt MllVr Of pub. .(J rfHllla.

ii.il Juii.i rc.o.ui.on ot inn lit-uft- h

Co at Of ( Utiilfcd iftattw l AttiCTI'
tut w iruViif lur amitx,nK li lUwu.hiii

...Hull to tt' Ull.ltU blatc. HpruNiU
duty i, IM, avelarva mat. "I h bXtn.ltiK

jlfenKUf till! Un.leU Mtata iw.Hllse lo pun-l- b'

mnUa iihull nui Hpjiiy to nuch IhiiiIh
lit Hid IIhwhi hii IbIw.iub, but the C.n-ttrm- a

of the In leu hm.p ahull unaut
liLLla. la iiit t.iuir iiMiiHKuiiiiint n..il

ltaHMiitioii, piovliled, that u,l Kumiiie
itum ui pruivu 01 the mint, exippt 11

nganlii micli pri thure.f as tnny be
lutu or oixtip wl for tb clJ, military
or nwi iiiri. of tut UiiiUil S.Htc,
r may be ueniKned fur UHe of the IuchI

Rove fi.Di-nl-
, hIim.I be tltua HOlely f r til.-i.ti-

,f the .nlial Hants of the llawa!-u- u

IhlHidn for Lilucatlonnl him olliur
p b. r purposes."

Ki'iiion ,4 ot tlic fl'K'itili' Act provldus-"Tha- t

the laws of llnwiill relatlnit to
pub le lai.ds, Ltt.ement of boundarloa,
und the lasuaiue it patents on land com.
it, m on linuidx, exvppt iik cbanHvi by
thin Ait, kIih.I coiilltiuc In furcu utit.l
CorR'eas shall otherwise provide. . . .
All funds 11 rW iik from the sale or leaso
or otlur d sposal of such landi be
ntit'rtprlated tiy tbo laws of tbp C!oe n
ment of the t ry of Hawaii, and

to Mich uses nnd purposPi for the
i illt of the inhabitant' of the TVrl-Kr- y

of Hnwa I as are cons stent with
the i Int resolution of annexation ap
prrvid ,Inl 7. IHiS."

BPrtlon "P2 if the Cvll Uii' nf UD7M

tcl'B wptlon UI of Act !n of the Bess'on
I.rtts if 1M'5 provlibs that: "All pro-- n

i im of 'fib's of public lands shall be
"I apnrt pb a sneela' fund for the nny-nic- nt

of tin- - bonded 'ndebtpilnesi of thc 1 ornmctit, rr f- -' t e purrbnsp o' oth-'- T

la"dH. as prpvided bv section 1"! "
Section M of til" Orpan'c Act declnres

""nl nti'"-otir'n- t ops. pvcept as other-.'s- p

lipreln provldrd. sha'l be bl-p-

a v bv tp I pM latnrp." TUo pro- -
''on of ppilon T.I of tbp Oririnle Act

that nil fiinli rppp'ved thp iPson.
will of publ'c biniln "shnll bo

ihp lnw rf the finvprnment of ihe
"''ilto'v of lin'a I" mans, nnpropr'nt-p- d

hv the 'nwmnk'ne powpr. The liw of
1""!. q"ntpd. hnvlni; pro-Idpi- l thit
"nil proceeds of sales of public Inndt
' e'l 'o p.-- i tinn't n a spec'nl fund,"

nnd tbU law hnv'ntr been continued In
forcp hv "pcllon fl of thp Organic Act. Ii
a contlniiinr apnroprlat on for "n special
ford" "bv the laws of the Oovprnment
nf the Terr'tnrv of Hawal'." In mvbpln-In- n

tho Trpasurer cannot lnwfully uso
bl fund for thp ppnpral pxnpn"e of tho

Torrltorlnl Onvernment without leulsla-tlv- e
authority.

I have thp honor to bo sir. with Rreat
respect, your obedient servant,

I K, P. DOI.R,
Attorney General..

ONE HOUR IN JAIL
i FOR STEALING $45

N.I he, a nathe 25 years of ni;e, and
In ti,o cuse of the Terrlloiy of

Hawaii . Xallie, was ytsterUuy sen-teuc-

to ono Jiour nt bard labor in Uahu
pilsoii by tbo Jutlto of tho l:st Circuit
Court.

.Nalhu'ti jiunisliuient la tho outcomo of
a auipea ui u bcul In tile coluiHf of
Suine iiamti, un the tsluiies of 1 uiilIiUohi
mat Okiuucr. 'Hie U Uiliu, as
lu buu uiu tiicll klllllv uuuiil, but tl.u
liutltu v. ulu.ili ulu kt.i.pa liiu nouou
LlalIIH.U u llau Uutin fount a i4 m.ia.
islie slutud that ihe pa ly, ku ituib uf
iiLitu,t, iiP,c uuu betwiui uLiiLi l.u,,ui-Ull- b,

Uuu bid, ilv,ul..ti wptll Uuuoc all
ua, uuu Lll.tl (.., VUil uiu,; al,
uiuiiK. ,u lie uuu lurm.,1, 1k tu u, nets
Vtiu bubutcisi ul tile 0L. Al u.uul iu.tl
tbu K'l-l- l felK-P- uli ViL-I- IU UlU II 111!)

luuinit of ti.e iluue uuu uuout liti-- lu.la.K.
Nulla;, bur IiuoLuuu uuu ln.ioi.il oilH

In uue rioiii. oiu-- imU to
tbu inula. J, la tile puibei uf bur

IiuIuHii, but upuii lellilliy ubv tuoK tile
pursLS out 01 hei pocket and set una
ihem in her mgbt guiiutnu. She said
thut slie wukt'U t'Uri) in liK murnini; lu
lli.li thut I'l--l IUB1U guillli-ll- l llaU "ii-l-l

i ui open uud the uiuiiuy taken, und ail
Hie guests hud departud Blu- - Wint lu
the otutlon, und, uccwinpunled b) u

went lo thu roum of Nuilie, vho I

udin tud the llufi ui,d Kuvv buik user,
foil of the money.

Nullle BlmpJj mild Hint he whs drink,
und knew vny ilitle about tin inuti or,
!At-u- that hv unukv lu Hie lUllj Hlu'

und saw a purse, wlibh bv Buppoed
to be Ills own, lying upun (he Hour ijl-ai-de

'tis ulothes. His lieud was far from
clear, and lie did not think of the mat-t- oi

twice, but put the purse In bis poji-n- l
and went homo, Upun atvaktm'ng bo

found .t in his possessluti and saw that
It did not belong to lilm. lie laid tt
on the window a. II. and when the nil-- i

. r, accompanied by tho prosecuting
tt linens, called, he turned It over to
them. He w hi listed nod condDBil In
prison, where lie was put at reKU ar Ii.
bor and kept at It from that l me u'ltll
the heatliw of his tr ol, a erlod of over
fuur inonllir.

Altuiney purine prosecuted the ease In
the Bbsenco of Altorney Cut' carl, sntl
H A, Dlgelow. of Hlnnw, Dallou ft .
CUnahan represiiiiiij the defendant Tim
Jury found Nalhe guilty of lan-en- In
l lie seeomj iWree. as ciiaraed In if

ilia defsudiini the Gmn explain,
id 111 reason for linMlli only a uuflij.
nnl punlrtiineni H mi'4 thai II ImiJ
hem lb praetbe of b am i.il In ebanro
' f Oihu prlsmi tu M'tt pHsonn ww

r IWI yl He4 i nurd with
mud e'lm nslp an4 th.i he h4 aFIM
i. in to tliiiii si,. mi it and eiriae4nnapitroval m itie moi wthM.

uoore so iulia ti praeli
t utid the piloiifs i Mine un

i i I if r h'm, be uxiu'il fimt'pue
la t a.Hial sinleneM $?&y.

Hi mil i ill Nab to nit fesMx
Ml jinr

b Np in t m tfiiMb Wit .

!'r "tli
WH HNHI.IHH mflM

jUmii fumv j j '!i. ini4ib ut'
or Mi ( mmtmM kjf

ii li, inav r. i iHiJ Pul i
i i i i t li in

Miiuns myiiir iirnm mwmi in. I MlMlflltlM

A DAMAGE
SUIT.

N TUB fAHI "f C'ba K '.'.,I Rln( tbe Haa tan t'utt 4 U "
17 iiiuttUirm i.fwnjf, iW!o
iti4 rtra toy hmiWi q,iu t
till 1 Ml fll tWtlW ttm m r rut

I' Mil CM X. Mm MMM mt ur
M HI, Irtrt lb llMBIIUll Dllvwwl IMl

the acitwl Iom tu otltr IM4, Con stl
for plftli.ltA MMil4 IbM UW MMH a,i4
fur waa aom.-- . atwl MtMI p ili
lu Mbi it tern ti.tiir tot lb Miwwm H

Jlrt, which was t(lvn.
1h Court hew, howovw. thut the rw

rniuiiur ahoUia not M siiuWt tu avu a
thp Krmitma it a new trial. Ki y,

lial.uu At MuClaitahan rofirtpentnl t ,e

ileli iidants, while W, U. Htn.lh aatl K li.
M.uil HiK.sllrtJ for lies IHmitllfT.

ll.o auutabce uf ln ujuh.ub, as writ
ten by ieij, Is as icI.uHS,

Ibut the (ila nt.rt bruutiiit u.i uul on In
tin im.u.i cuun ui ii,t I'. i m wiiuuit,
wlielL.n l,e u.i.hi-- liiMt the llcRllu-.u- L

lil.ClkU IIHU toll unlvlllklll Wlu It lirfl .f
mtiUlij ,.a,li,ii b,.i vw Vsultv itl u .ul-i- il

ullipiuiiiLin tui utile. aiulll l,i I Ij
tij i I ilie iLltll ui ue uu UUUlMli.tl--i,.-

w lb tut M nay vi tpr,l, ls, in u.i
U,litU iu e ul e.wiil'i.i.ruv w, . a.
tui- - uulutiuunt, on i..u (tn uuy ui May,
1 ::i. wiuiiHiu..y i.ni.liHifc,wl ii. m f kin
ii cmiiiuy.

A clu.ru was then set up for damueus
in the sum uf Ji.wJ. und, Hie case LilnK
submillLU lu thu jur, u verU.ot was ren.
OiilU in tavur ol tue ii..inula lor uie
sum of Ji J. A inl.ou for a Dew trial
wits Uuu made und uveriulud.

'i lie turn: went lu tho Luurt on three
ixieptluus: tu to tnai purtlon u the
ibuixe uf the jui .u n JuuKe er ,u
i be ju i was u.iirui.1, d thai tue 'burden
ui piukf Is un the defendant curp ration
,o kliuw thai Hie iila.nl, ii m.trhi iiute
kliiulned other iinpao inent m trder to
injiiu' Hie UutOUKts. il the plaiutlil Is
iiilihd lo retovir", (2) to the v.r.ild,

.(., the sr und that II wus contrary to
the law and to tue ovldeaie lino tu Ihe
uilcht or ihe ci dime, una (lb lo the
oiir,.lliiR uf tin inut on fui u ne.. trull,
v. li .fli mi, Hun wus haded on the s cund
Krtuiitl tibow stand, and in the further
ground that the damages auurded in tue
MiiJa.t are ixu.sshe.

The Hlul court, in addition to b vine
the inntriu tlon ixieped lo, chareeu tue
Jin that if tl ey found that the pla ntltf

.is entitled to ntovir, the mcu ure of
dimiiKis would be ihe amount of the
wii:s at the rate spec Hid In the asr-p-mi- nt

fiom the dute cf the dls bue to
thu end of the agreed time of service,
less the total amount nhch the pla ntlff
inrntd, or by the use of reasonable if-- fi

rt and diligence could have earned
iluilnB the period.

The Court assumed that the plaintiff
had used due diligence and had not bein
Ku lty of negligence. There was also

to sustain a rinding that the de-
fendant had wrongfully discharged .he
plaintiff, and to sustain a vcrd ct In fa--

of tho plaintiff fur some amount,
The Judge thought that tho sum of

J WO was clearly excessive and that the
maximum to be awarded him should not
exceed the sum of 1113. The plaintiff's
counsel then atked permission to file a
nmltt'tur for the exects of J1S7, and to
til's the defendant objects.

The Court as of the opinion that the
objection was well founded, and the
loine asked for whs granted. Ho dd not,
however, think that the tiling of the re-

mittitur was enough to warrant granting
!a new trial, and stated that If we should
ptimlt a lemlttltur for JUV7 to result' in
the over-tilin- of the exceptions, that
they would In effect be declaring that
the Jury found or should have found
that the pla'ntlff did use due dlgen:e,
nnd that they awarded only J187 of the
Illegal Hems: In other words, thev m gat
be substituting our Judgment for that
of the Jury.

A new trial will be ordered unl fs tho
plaintiff remits the further sum of tSS,
utile!, f he dots to, will el in I nine from
the rrdlet all possible allowance of any
portion of the ll.egal Items of $275.

TO TRY UNCLE
SAM'S CASES

The draft ng of the Grand and trial
Junes lor tue term euinmeiieitiB April J

tuok up the ureunr pail ot liic suss un
of ihu Unitt-- bi..lu List lit Cuil

'1 iie cuse uf Kumalui IvcUauka
vs. tho ijliuiii-- r Uubeil Lowers Co.. -- l
ui., was mi lur uiai vu Saluiuny, alureis
U. 'i lit- - I'kdkia, vi I uuu J.ay uiu.u a v'utl
biolt, of Uiu l.liut, .ng uuiueu titl-uia-

s
,

J. J. Lun, iiunulu.u.
Jullll ItukU.l), HU.,utUJU.
J.until 'ttui..ai, i.u..kUua,

u. c. U1UII, liu,
A. J. l.bllu, u, i.llo.
C'lias, l n.li.ps, JibuOlulu,
John U, Oliver, ti lu.
A. til. Ma im AKiiilusI), lOJlUMllu,
J. a. tjutiiuvr. Jloii.Ju
J U. AutUrkun, Hiio,
1'. 11. iiuiiuit, iiuttoluU),
l.ilwaKj Hupui, 11. Iu.
V, I, idu, Jionolulll.
(" us. Ia-i- I na, lluuoiuil).
Jut. K. Totburi, UuiiuUlu.
M. N. Kohl), Honolulu.
W. lailorir, llonoiiilu,
J. W. I'odliiure, Hoiiolulu,
Jus Nott, Jr., Honolulu,
i'. U. Illpley, llonuliilu.
H. Ilbhardi, Illto.
J. U Mighildon, JloooJaJa,
A. u. Mrri, JlonoJaJa,
The Fkdiral Uial Jujy )) faw a JJi

'owa:
J II Hulling, Hom-lnU)- .

W. V sUiarrill, Uoiwjuju,
Hi. B i yer, Umm,
I 'has I'a'tr Honolujg.
K c wniii, Uomm,
Ii K Ml I, Wwwlttlii,
n hi ran W..II Honolulu.
H U u- - tin. IIBo.
I I' Ahm Huni)u4o
i H lTraiitiri,

w C- -
(las, MttV iltul.
" Nl' UH.illl, IUB41U1
I nUi Winreii Hail, uia(,
W I, r'almi, HonnJlttU.
im$, H Miral'pf HtmU,

HMMOld, lli9mm9 mt
f4mt4 trMt$$. f'wMJHw'le H IttM M

ft . sanavHNi
$ -

"I M ml tbai Mm. Vm
toil tMr oftir IkM fl
l'wi,r'PHlMrar'

'Mi iwQiMlIyi Hit V tiHUW
I I liillt brw M tan.1 dpie i r tt

PUZZLING
QUERY.

1 T (iflMilt.tt 'l WitYY viiifc nti.it Ml Ml it 1 tilt A ii4h

ir Bunk?" 1?ii Ttrt m
lias ''i an tkMHb at 4mMWsik

b. rutin til lb iCTtwrtl Ootitt t
tb n-- 1 1 e Hintwi to tb aim t tHe
Ivrrtid r v, H WMwn fanimln urn

Ml 4IM WttM. f 1lrmoft MhM
nt !Tn Mhm&mU bav vlobMPtl tbo
turn in tHnm MM Itowi WttiibJ
twutb nt hmb twit MhM, tm ymtr-da- y

Attorlif QaMt tt, P T W tl.el
a lenvtbr brief la iwart f hi arc'i-itun- t

la ai
'.'lutloa of tbC MaWalJMt MoNaiChy, --

tub.lshed III IM MMw KiUBwbmWfhn HI,
U m - t'O- - H aar H foHown that (his
monarvh and hla m or ded tbvlr
puwtMi lit atemK,nK to oonvr to low
water mark mm that o muvb ul a dood
at. purporia to lotivuy a title oitcim
b.Kli wtr Walk and low water la tt'ill
and i.ld.

He Rot-- s on to state that an dturulim-Ho- n

ot aottiuilt.kK will show Ixyuuil
iiutstluu tiui oiu, thai tin title of Hie
pub..o, the htuie or i.ation. evleuds lo
hlKb wattr luuik, bu. that h.Rb water
im. ik a thai uv.fcbh.d by thu wave.i of
o uliiary bmh nue. . . The h.Rh
Mam- - mull, o, uuay Is the limit d the
line wakhed by the iiiOkmlns tHa at

u,i.ii uuc, utu u ear from lo- -
u..., e.i.oio.ii.iiy c.angw. dxcep'.oit,
ti mi w-- ivi imi' v,ib Le tli hm.t ol ilio
, i, ,. iteu u kiu.llary IliKll ttil'-- s of a

u.t t.kiii tbouy."
i .u.i,.' b.a brief Hie AUoruuy

'.ttu, t.,o.i Uviii lie Culislltui u i ut
, , . ......1,1.. k.UUBUlUllkl! jf lh.--

ii,.i. ii iu i ,w..unuj. Vililcb t'unt.i lis
.....u. fc it, ilie liiuw,ng secliou, upn
twit.. u.t. uu.i. ,tt ., knslUeiabie i,ii..

. ...u.i i... Li, l.a 1 bus thu founUT ol the
i. i ..i.i.lli uuu tu li m Oulougeu ull thu
,a i.u u.iii ti..u ui the laiauds lo the
u.i, ii, il.u gu ,t Viu not his own private
i.i lull), li beioiigu to the clil",a uud

.tl cumiiluii, f whom Kameiiami-ti- u

i wus t. e btau uuu hud the m.iiutno-i.- .i

ui t..e lanued property.
" bereft i e, tncik nas not farnurly,

unu is not now, any !m.toO!i wij couIJ
o inn. convey uuay the smallest poilluii
uf laid w.ibout the consent of tho nuu

hu bad, or bus, the direction ol tbo
K rigdom."

The following resolution passed by the
I'rlvy Couuc I, Aui u 'JS, l.i'), is quoted
.ii ihe brief as follows:

'1 hut Hie rights if ih-- i 'irur
us hjiereign extend from hbsn water
mark a mutlnu league tu sea und to ull
nav gable straits nnd passagi-- s tmwic
the Islands, and no private light an be
sustained, except private righ's of flsn-ln- g

and of cutting stone from the ro. ks,
as prov ded for and leserved by la.v. '

Following this the Acts passed during
thu reign of Kumehameha III by the
Nobles and Representatives are quoted
ut length, bearing upon the subject. He
nlfo cites many authorities wherein 'ne
tirm "h gh water mark" Is defined ind
upon which the Attorney General bases
the mtlre case for the Territory.

SCHAEFHR VS. MGREW.
In the 11,000 damages case of Frank

Bihaefer s. Dr. John S McGrew, tho
First Circuit Court yisterday gave J de-
ment, upon mot'on of plaintiff's attor-ni'j- s,

to the plaintiff for his costs in-

curred, detlarlng the defendant In de-
fault. The costs, as shown by the at-
torney's bill filed yesterday, amount to
JCM.

F. W. Maefnr'.ane and August Ahrena
yesterday tiled their annual account aa
gunidlans of Ruth and George R chard-so- n,

minors, charging themselves with
balancing sum of receipts and expendi-
tures at 1G,M77.

A replication to tho answer of the de-
fendant was 11 ed by plaintiff In the
oii-- e i f Hmmu M. Nakulna vs. J H.
Srhiack yesterday, denying the defend-
ant's ownership to the land alleged to
have been trespaffed upon, and demand-
ing Jiultrn-p- t Ta'nt ih defendant, to-

gether with costs of su't.
CONTEMPT PROCEEDINGS.

The iuse uf Jului U ilson, defendant, in
re the Territory of Hawal v. Her MaJ- -

stv j eon lalluokalanl, charged with
luiilempl of court In carrying away
sai.d f cm below the h'gh water mark
at Walk hi beach, against the injunct on
of the Court, was hi urd yesterday morn-Ini.- '.

V.'i.fon was fined 1100 and costs,
The fine was Immediately paid. Wl'son
was represi nteil by Attorney A A. Wll-- di

r. The defense was that defendant
had taken step- - to avoid lolntlng the
Injirnctb n, and W'b-o- stated on the
stand that he had lornted the h gh wa-
ter mark and set stakes for the gu'danee
rf h's six men who were Instructed not
to po nenrer than six feet to the line.

Surveior Mnynard testified that the
mean tide level is pstnhlh-he- d by a long
nerles "if obsp' vatlons In mild wenther
and that In thesp Islands the h'gh wuter
irsrli is pbrut one foot above the line.

The dpfense held that the Injunction
pofn! onl that 7. ne of lieaeb covered
by the rise and fn'.l of two feet.

, MAl'NAI.EI BUGAIl CO. CASE.
Thp Judge of the First Circuit Coutt

yecterday I sued an order oull nlnK the
powers and dutleB of T. MoCanU Stew,
art. Ihe reeelver apjiolntwl by the Court
10 lake phnrgp of the property of the
JwJw"t Mnunalel Bugar Company, Mm.
Ilrjj. The rerelvur Is authorliteij to Instil
lilt n-- il (lefeiiil suits In the name of th
coinpanj' and to mke sale, under order
of the fourt of all real and iwrapiial
pripwrty bp'onK'np to Ihe company, a
sjwlal provlsii belna-- mad BUlhorUlnir
ftnJ riiipnwerlnir hlin to all at piibllo

iiPHen or nrlyale the ataam launah
refernd to n the vsrloua suits, ami
rpit'i Hip nuiniiiT and t'jit of aale .
t'rHi I, ii. ifseie'lou of the reoelyrr.

n.'U'lir the f'l thai a aon ww born
e (fe ef fiHe Ham Vttfjedif rn'ii ln ltwV fa 'bar oo

ilfiiiiil neri'p Ida rnunlry M a furiry ibi Firi rireuii rut.Jtrpip r,irwlyli lriiM fof li at
Jlp rf fi-n- n KalKlaonatnl yalafrfay

1, d h svbi aceiiiini abo'llf mt
lulnl rt r-- eJp'f aad iwo4u"rM U '9
fm4 tM,dtm nei'ebr H f NiaiMMHr

t ' lM bus Iwirn 4 lk0
W t m P U m W M. Ml

t4 - b ! Juf ikt imr
Mm i--t irsiieriiWB by Mr WtitiiiJt'' l'f'i.'K an4 HWr JMMiii

9ft - -

itrhr mnk hkti
jtf) iiwj uU nt wia MW WWJWi

f tf ir jw9k"i r(.ifiijf
t ' i'A H t 111 m Urn tttfiBr

11 ' r Mh 'W IWJI UMMI)I Iwp Wtw

i.. it, 'Mm IX "i ill

..'. ..' 4 b. alill'lxd teUStyd Uiut

Whitney &

diRy
104 lOM M

i ilNHHHt fiat 1 We M I

Miyi. mwm
It. mm- to mab (hi dopant! mi
l OC mm ww MM Mnflle viy

u, mill' 1b f'tlahl n all
h nlr Tb prai-lial- j plmtm tin

f,Mna as thmw wtrn rmp rotn Into
Mi til r i1Mltent lh alw'tlntl
J ith mrife oat lhah In tlw roth at

A ifi of ili Inland Mti-s- r I

of mi' Imuran "iIps oswi on M end vs.
miii' i im. thr advantaire

In onl, i in m i i ti i , (msliipws and a
iwmdnpi
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TO TtkE Vu-iA- NO IN 1887.

alio Wildnr UeeonbeB the
of a 'irip Thou.

Mi i.i i trip to the Volcano was in
the year ls37, says Mrs. Wilder in the
lust number of the Humane Uduoulor
We wetu ten du)s on the schooner Clar-
ion, aa ling to 11 Ho. There wu weru mi-l-

tallied by Mr. und Mrs. Ooan, who
,lllleU us oul fur our Journey .

At that time there uus but one horse
In Hilu, tins my father lode. 41 y moth-
er was carried In u "inanuie, which wa
l.ke un uxtenslun chair, suspended fruin
ropes fiom u liole, und liorne ujion the
shoulders of tvvu natives. My bruther
and 1 in a oap box, and my baby winter
in her ciadie weiu can led in the suiiie
manner.

I.euv.ng Hllo ery early In the morn-
ing, u reached the Hulf-wa- y House
uboui noon. Our food, which, with our
ulutblug, was packed in car-
ried b nullvLS, did not arrive until huurs
after; the natives got footsore and lag-
ged behind. We children were so hun-
gry that some ktndhearted natives cook-
ed us some "p'a" In "tl" leaves; It was
veiy acceptable. Here we remained all
night; theie was no door to the grass
nui wncre we slept, ana in the night
a big bluck boar came sauntering In, he
was a most unwelcome visitor, and rath-
er a dltlicult one to get rid of

Early next morning wo resumed our
Journey; this time my father had taken
the precaution to send our luggage In
advance Reaching the Volcano about
dui-k- , we slept on the very blink of the
crater. In a little hut made of ferns and
"tl" leaves; and here we remained for
three days; not suffering at nil from
co d, for hot steam was Issuing- from
cracks in the lava all about us I

I was six years of age at this time,
and I was so awed and terrified by the
appearance of that lake of fire, that, al-
though I have made seven
trips to Kllauea, the Impression of my
chlldhord's experience there has never
been effaced.

On our return trip the natives, who '

had made for themselves sandals of
ferns, got more nnd more footsore, and
at last refused to proceed; so we

awhile by the ways de while
they rested: my brother and I got out
of our soapbox and picked obelus

On our arrival In Hllo. we found that
the Coans had other visitors m'sslonar- -
les from Honolulu, so we all slept In the '

old Halll Church. We remained three
weeks, and here my brother and Bister
learned to walk.

Our return trip to Honolulu was made
on a whaleshlp. When ofT a
tremendous whalp was caught, and the
ship lay to, while the fat was tried out.
I was carried around the deck by my
father. I could not walk because the
rippk wus so slippery. The othpr chil-
dren were kept below In tho cab n. We
vere about a week getting to Honolulu.
How happv we were to be at home
again A trip to the Volcano in 1S37 was
a very formidable affair...

WAS A HAD

Why, oh. why, will ladies why have
Ingrown nerve-- and uru built on the

lines of
insiht on going Into the J
saw- - the other day a measly littleshrimp of a woman with
three ur four btulvvart Arabs this was
In the pyramids, wheie the dust was
thick and the datkuess thicker. She
fainted, and the Arubs had a 111, their
candles went out and the Hugh ol a

light phoned a plctuio that
wab a study. The fumes of the smell-
ing bottle, iiiinirli'il with ihu Ttroafi, of
the I'huiuohs. do not foim a cumbl- - '

nation that snu-li- s like peachen andcream, besides, the hats llutterlng
about the place make one's heart beat
like n trip hummer. Cut why should
I lecture tbi poor little thing'' She's
only a woman with a Krjevance there
are plenty of them. If he dnean t climb
to the top uf Hie Pyramids she Krleveu;
If obi HUi'ii-ed- s ill leuchllltj R she
comes home, walking on her ankle
and holding-- the amall of her back, and
ahe jtrleve go I'm snrry I spoke.
Sphinx ...

CHICAGO 'K

"I see that Chicago didn't rare mueh
for Sarah and Co'im-Hn,-

salt) the sarcastic ew yorJser she
played a IosIiik engaKeiuc-n- i in that
town."

"That's all ilaht," ald the
man; "you'll Und it's the same uay
with grand upwa. We don't oIimjm-afte- r

a Uilug luily im-m- U'
Sew York tmacM, It licavon 4spa.nl-- 4

en a u froju Haw Tor
you'd liilglny JWiHi Au4 that a ciaaj:o

aotbny ytuuld U forowd
lo atari a UiW )iifu 4 Im tim

Plain IJaalw.
UN SPf IPIIIPI kill

VM 'Toll I A UTiMIKH u aoi
fbi imIuu. .,f ViUoila, 111

divlaion nf Un Luiiiiiiujii at A.UMral
has iiiaiiuruii. dui'lna ihu last tuiM eta- -

turr, uu auM ihwi ur simr wmm'
ii in iiit nrMii4, irtlSTi tmmmp

Mi
infMi nu 4 mi f tie

ui'iNl iiiill m ft'lv "
tv i a aula" muw ai i'
i .i bi vbt baa, 4iil'

tH f.it wifTfc& JM plm
gitbl tii vir mu vmm m atti.ui m
liilli v it im u mm ttMMMaiw Him
il.-- mal lli'lil

Add 4u '04l titm,' lll IllUlg
IHI fuUt t, Hi ham

Wl esTtnlf'
! p i i , i i - ' . 3v " IS

il , i ii, i iig, ip i Mr" Hn I a I ai ari'll '" I" inlaid
in i H ii i Mblli lb t i i i si li l,pl II. f ,1 ilk HlUll IJ I
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Marsh, Ltd,

goods

'WHITiNEY & MARSH, Ltd
Ouiikk Iikpautmknt.
MOrf)LULU.

liurdnhlj)

calubashes,

subsequent

Kawalliae,

COMBINATION

seini-hystcik- al architecture
pyramids?

struggling

magnesium

JNPKI'KNJJKNt

J.ernliardt

eiiiiora-Mm- ut

colonisation

ittiif..ini fOm JMOTiWn
udinniw

JMw'tapip

ygliiBTl gBWjWblnl'

M3W0UJLU H I.

ui ip

mmwAmtmmm:
Urartlvr and la

I tll'-!- i m tit MMMHiMHdR ef m

iff tt, nf- - m" Wfc Mh IHMMin . , m
l'.opl.. nf tb, nthPT MOW W I'H' mi

nor tor' twrnxnallv f"t m tb rli "f o
nd pminti,,ii ii irinrl en l ooiiJim

th. ontintet"
tivi Honolulu on Tuirtsw nd a elo.iri.np .nrtpnt. mmdmr l hVr orriern ,o
of "Orst piPh from all tmrnMtM oHrro

i m. pmmi" iiHs addrw alt rr

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE To COHPORATIONS

The HtlutiUnti of olIlew-- uf corpora
Hon i entiled to seotion SOM of the Civ '

Laws nf 1887, rotating to 'the umiuul re
turns of oorponattotm. and also to th
notice published from this efllee, undci
date of Dooember r, 1H00, requiring that
exhibits be llled on ir Itefore January-Si- ,

1901, and all corporation, who have
not QomplieHl with said luitillcation

to give the matter immediate
attention and file the annual atutemcru
reeiulred at this office.

THBO. F. LANSING
Treasurer Territory f iliawali

Treasurer's flrllee, February 23 J90)
2259 2

NOTICE TO RONDHOIjDERh

Treasurer's Olllct-Honolul-

March 7, 3S01

Hawaiian Government .Bonds l.ssucj
December 11, 1800, under the act or
October 21. 1SW0, became due and paya
lib at this olllce on X)eember Hth last
on which elate interest ceased .Bonds
Numbe r 72, 73, 74. 75, 4. 83. Sfi. 87, b
S9. SO. 81. 92 and 93. of S1.G00.00 each
have not yet been presented, and hold
its of same are hereby reeiUeFteel to
present them for immediate payment

THEO F LANSING
Territory of .Hawaii

2261-- 3t March 8. 12. 36

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING .ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance lor Indicating
continuously the proportion of car-
bonic gas in the How of the .furnace
gases, and which enables the ?nglnfeer
to get the best result from the ueL

These machines ore .now in use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Jiukalae
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kuicalau, Hawaii, Agent or the

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.

Hark FOOHNG St'EY will ail from
NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

March 15th, 1900
If sufllcient inducements are offered

For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 Kilby St., Boston

OR

C. BREWER & C0-- , LTD- -

Noticu to Shipinastors,
L' tl IlrbDcb Hydrotrapblc Otflor

San FraneK-- ""ai

iSy commuDlcatliir wltli the iirum b Iyy
.lrctraplilc Office In San Kraaiolsco, cap-
tains of vessels who will wlUi
cbe HydroKrapble Ortlcx by raoordinjc the
tuHoorolcclcfll obaerik.oni augge'Pd ly
lu office:, cad have turirardad tlirm ut
ay duMreil port. r.d frise of jfatu! , 'he

HMPibir Pilot oltnNa of Un lViH4ii ran lie
lentil, an? the tolust lufurua Uaji rcurd
i)K Ihe UsflKiir to navigation in the
w wbioli tbay fxMjuwit.
Hurliiars Are regyssltd to tmintH to the

mtp d(V0.'6l 01aivf-- '' W orn'x
UforH4Mlii wtuab t.i up uUtMni f cot
tfUlnjt oiuvte a ftiMUm UiWUW, r lo
an of th ptiot ctiaru or tc
riQ. jiaoinc c t). CU&iM

1401 -- i umiir I' M W&tW.f
- -

Flunk Vv .' m t o im if : '

attte, Wasii., ajtMiis fur Uu uhinu M
tuul Mtiuni WftvlguUon i.'uujpui., 't
LUi rjiuiil, have oloaed a Ami vvh. i i

btjslnbii, Jgaioh 1, IHW. WU t.op.i 7
ill ofajatti a Ha of njmumf t l

Mtiaiol an4 4n4in. jbudand
iVaali, uiuobing all .."rutuai) j,uUitj, Bm C$mf ' ! '

Hoiiibay, ColvMibo. Adtn, Hi "' '

Mm,!!, JfcAa, yaajki Wi4 r-- i-

ilia it ftanb llit fll U I -

tib wiUw Mwwr. Um '' '

iliMiw alii iil4 i m " - '

W'1!' Aim w Vmtultmi J'
Ymi fur umn UAi4M, 9 h
(kllii iHUBa TU fUll KrWll m W

usm-t- m

MM Mtfl0t Ijwf JIM. MM".lW' M ( '"
"lUMMHIgfJ-lf- IV w "'''

I f
tit ABlrtrwte Mm UtP -- ''mn

iii- 11 , f I 11 iuJ il
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